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ABSTRACT

Gypsiferous soils are extensive especially in arid and semi-arid areas
(< 300mm annual rainfall).
sulphate redistribution,

The origin of gypsum, agents of calcium

distribution of gypsiferous

soils

in the

world, occurrence of gypsum in soil profiles and its effect on soil
structure is reviewed, also gypsum crystal classification, neoformation
and

effect

of

microstructures

solution

on

gypsum

crystals,

composed

of

gypsum

and

the

pedofeatures

and

classification

of

gypsiferous soils’.
The two main processes are upward migration by capillary rise and
surface evaporation (per ascensum) and downward leaching by limited
wetting of the

soil profile

(per descensum).

Both were studied

experimentally and from natural profiles, using direct microscopy, SEM
and thin section techniques.
Per ascensum accumulation is rapid with well expressed and varied
crystal shapes.

Per descensum accumulation is slow and less varied

because it occurs in narrow inflexible voids.

In both, but especially

per descensum, crystals were often corroded by solution even when the
only water supplied was gypsum saturated.

Per ascensum experiments

showed important effects of percentage of added gypsum, depth to water
table, texture, calcium carbonate and sodium chloride content on gypsum
crystallisation pattern.
An iron pan feature was a new observation found only in soils with
added gypsum in which mottling was also strongly expressed, although
always present except in acid washed sand.

Similar features (except

for the iron pan) were found in two gypsum solonchaks from Bahrain,
formed per ascensum, and their development was influenced by soil
texture.
Soil texture and content of calcium carbonate and sodium chloride
affected leaching depth in per descensum experiments, and also gypsum
accumulation features.

Two profiles from the Tabriz plateau (Islamic

Republic of Iran) with per descensum accumulation showed distinctive
gypsum crystallisation pattern, including the effect of solution, and
also the formation of iron pan, mottling and clay skins. Clay migration
was also noted in artificial columns; this is the first report from
gypsiferous soils.
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gypsum with different treatments (25cm height) over
time

Figure 4.15

Loss of water by evaporation from sandy loam + 13%
gypsum with different treatments (50cm height) over
time

Figure 4.16

Loss of water by evaporation from medium fine sand
with different treatments (25cm height) over time

Figure 4.17

Loss of water by evaporation from medium fine sand
with different treatments (50cm height) over time

Figure 4.18

Loss of water by evaporation from acid washed sand
with different treatments (25cm height) over time

Figure 4.19

Loss of water by evaporation from acid washed sand
with different treatments (50cm height) over time

Figure 4.20

Samples in columns

Figure 4.21

Samples in columns

Figure 4.22

Relationship between the gypsum and calcium
carbonate contents in different soils of Tunisia,
affected by gypsum surface crusts (after Vieillefon
1976)

Figure 4.23

Leaching experiment samples

CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Gypsum is a relatively soluble soil constituent.
in soils which
Nettleton

are not regularly

et a7

moisture regimes.*

(1982),

It will only remain

leached and,

in soils with ustic,

as reported

by

xeric and aridic

Gypsum is also readily redistributed within the

soil profile, so that changes in this distribution may be expected
within a few months.

This subject, therefore,

is ^suitable for

experimental studies, and the main purpose of this thesis is to study
the effect of changing the conditions of such experiments on the form
of gypsum deposition.

A small number of natural gypsiferous soil

profiles were also studied to make comparisons with the results of
the experiments.
Gypsiferous soils have been reported in all continents associated
with arid and semi-arid climates with less than 300mm of annual
rainfall.

The cartographic information is scattered and, in general,

these soils have only been mapped on a small scale (Van Alphen and
Rios 1971, FA0/UNESC0 1974).
There are two main processes involved in the redistribution of gypsum
in soils:
(1)

Movement per descensum in which gypsum is moved downwards
when a profile is wetted by rainwater, but where complete
wetting of the soil profile occurs rarely, so that the
gypsum accumulates in the lower part of the soil profile
and is not removed completely.

(2)

Movement per ascensum where gypsum is moved upwards by
capillary rise and deposited at the surface following
evaporation.

This is sometimes from a water table, but

may be in moisture from previous rain or dew.

The experimental work simulated these two processes.

In the actual

landscape there will often also be lateral transfers of gypsum by
wind or by solution in run off water.

This introduces gypsum into

profiles that would otherwise be gypsum-free,

and which can be

redistributed thereafter per descensum and per ascensum.
Overall,

there are six different scenarios for the formation of

gypsiferous soils, viz:
(1)

Situations in very dry climates where gypsiferous ground water

is within capillary range of the surface.

Here evaporation will

result in a continuous deposition of gypsum at the surface.

This has

been reported by many authors in different parts of the world with
arid and semi-arid climates.

In very dry climates any recycling by

rain or dew will be superficial, so that gypsum content is highest at
the surface : a 'gypsum solonchak'.
(2)

Similar situations with a water table within capillary range,

but with

some rainfall

redistributing gypsum originally at the

surface back downwards, perhaps also aeolian or water borne sediment
may

be

added

from

time

to

time.

This

gives

maximum

gypsum

accumulation at a little below the surface, or else to a greater
depth than Situation (1).
(3)

Situations where capillary rise from a gypsiferous ground water

does not reach the surface, but where there is some evaporation by
gaseous diffusion depositing gypsum (and perhaps as much or more
calcium carbonate) within the capillary fringe.
(4)

Situations with no water table within capillary rise even of

the solum where gypsum from the parent material or from wind or water
deposition is recycled within the soil profile by limited wetting
from rain or dew.

These can include playa deposits, but also other

soils including desert pavements.

Some of the gypsum is at the

surface, but some is at greater depth.

(5)

Similar situations where rainfall is greater.

There is little

or no gypsum near the surface, but some occurs in the subsoil.
(6)

Formation of gypsum in acid sulphate soils where sulphuric

acid, derived from the oxidation of pyrite and other sulphides acts
upon limestone.
climate.

This process is not confined to soils with arid

A variant involves the production of sulphate by oxidation

of hydrogen sulphide in volcanic gases or in gases upwelling from the
lower depths of euxinic seas and lakes.
It is believed that virtually all gypsiferous soils fit one of these
six situations, however the inadequacy of information given prevented
this analysis being used as the sole framework for the literature
review which follows.
The aim of the investigational work was to reproduce the conditions
for deposition of gypsum per ascensum and per descensum in the
laboratory using soil columns, and to compare the results with a
small number of natural soil profiles.

Further objectives of the

experimental work were to compare soils differing in particle size
and content of calcium carbonate and sodium chloride, and, in the per
ascensum situation, the height of the soil surface above the water
table.

It was intended to characterise the nature of the gypsum

crystals produced in the experiments and present in the soils by
optical and electron microscopy.

The final aim was to improve

understanding of the pedogenesis of gypsiferous soils, to consider
improvements

in

their

classification

and

to

facilitate

their

description by producing a scheme for describing the size, shape and
arrangement of gypsum crystals.

CHAPTER TWO
LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1

Gypsum as a soil component

Gypsum is a sparingly soluble salt, hydrous calcium sulphate (CaS04
2H20), that has been found in soils with ustic, xeric and aridic
moisture regimes, ie in arid and semi-arid countries of the world,
where it may locally become a dominant soil component.
Gypsum is a highly weatherable mineral, because of its relatively
high solubility (2.6 g/1 at 25°C).
The chemical weathering by solution of rocks containing gypsum may
take place due to running water or to the presence of a thin film of
water around solid particles.

The resulting calcium and sulphate

ions have a relatively high mobility.

In areas with a leaching type

of soil moisture regime, excess rain water percolates through the
soil and calcium and sulphate ions are leached out from the soil.
Therefore a non-leaching type of soil moisture regime is required to
restrict the loss of soluble components.
In these cases soluble minerals occur, whether rock-forming minerals
or other minerals formed as a result of pedogenic processes.

The

predominant minerals are not silicates and oxides as usually, but
gypsum and the behaviour of the soil system will be controlled by
this component.

Gypsum has very special properties (CaS04 2HZ0,

colourless, unstable above 40 - 50°C [dehydration], high solubility
: 2.6g/l at 25°C, low EC in solution : 2.2 dS/m at 25°C, low osmotic
potential in solution and no cation exchange capacity).

For this

reason gypsiferous soils are unique and must be studied in different
ways from other soils.

2.2

Origin of gypsum in soils

Gypsum can be formed from the reaction of sulphate, for example from
the oxidation of sulphides, with calcium carbonate.
transformations and cycling are important

Thus sulphur

in accounting for the

presence of gypsum.
The major transformations that sulphur undergoes in soils can be
divided into a number of distinct phases : (a) Mineralisation : the
decomposition

of

large

organic molecules

into

simple

inorganic

sulphur compounds; (b) Immobilisation : the assimilation of these
compounds into microbial tissue; (c) Oxidation : the conversion of
inorganic forms of sulphur (sulphides, thiosulphates, polysulphides
and elemental sulphur) to sulphate and (d) Reduction : the conversion
of

sulphates

sulphide.

and

other

oxidised

forms

of

sulphur

to

hydrogen

The general outline of the sulphur cycle as it exists in

soil is illustrated in Figure 2.1.

Figure 2.1 : The sulphur cycle, showing some of the transformations
that occur as this element changes form in soils, plant and animals
(after Brady 1984)

In Figure 2.1 the inner circle shows the relationships among the four
major forms of this element in soils.

The outer portions show the

most important sources of sulphur, and how this element is lost from
the system.
Geological materials, directly or by solution in ground water, often
contribute to gypsum

in soils.

These are sediments that have

themselves been involved in the sulphur cycle in earlier times.
Sulphates are also commonly added to soils from the air and, in both
arid and humid regions, natural and man-made emissions are released
into the atmosphere by a complicated mixture of physical processes.
Apart from volcanoes, most natural and some man-made emissions (eg by
traffic) originate at ground level, whilst others are ejected from
stacks, often over a hundred metres high.

All emissions reach an

altitude dependent on the mixing characteristics of the atmosphere
prevailing at the time of release.
over snow-covered ground,
vertical mixing.

Sometimes at night, and all day

the atmosphere

is stable with

little

Under these conditions stack emissions, once they

have reached a balanced height with temperature, spread out slowly
and travel quite long distances as a coherent plume.

During the day,

heating of surfaces and lower layers of air causes convection which
may vertically lift emissions to considerable heights.

Plumes may

also become unstable and show the formation of eddies and loops.
These

are

often

the

cause

of

intense

local

concentrations

of

pollution, if unstable looping causes the plume to dip as far as
ground level (Smith and Hunt 1978).
Falling rain,

snow,

sleet etc are precipitation processes

that

transfer pollutants and their acidic products on to the surface of
the

land

or

deposition'.

the

oceans

by

an

overall

process

known

as

'wet

Because this precipitation is nearly always acidic (ie

with a pH less than 5.6) it is more frequently called 'acid rain'.
The mechanism of wet deposition differs considerably from that of dry
deposition because the rates of dry deposition are directly dependent
on pollutant concentration velocity and deposition velocity which, in
turn, depend on the nature of the uptake or receiving surfaces on the
land or the sea.

By contrast, rates of wet deposition do not depend

on the underlying surface characteristics, but on the precipitation
rate, the wash-out ratio (ie the concentration of dissolved pollutant
per unit mass of cloud water or rain divided by the concentration of
the same pollutant or precursor per unit mass of air), and the
ambient air concentration.
The greatest annual acidity (mean of less than pH 4) in rainfall
occurs

in areas

downwind

of polluting

industries,

for

example

Denmark, Southern Sweden and the north of New York State, and amounts
to nearly forty times background levels.

Deposition patterns for

sulphate ions are similar to those of pH and in the most heavily
affected regions may reach 2.5g of sulphur per square metre per year
(Pitman 1985).
Wet deposition processes transfer sulphates to soil systems but
deposition of acid rain also has the effect of increasing soil
acidity and causes the mobilisation or leaching of nutrient cations
which then threatens soil fertility (McFee 1980).

In calcareous

soils, however, the added sulphate is neutralised (Cowell et a7 1981)
and, in arid climates, gypsum may be formed.
In Asia, Shumakov and Mikhovich (1960) and Tolchelnikov (1962) have
suggested that the main sources of gypsum precipitation in Azarbaijan
is from fog and so some workers have interpreted gypsum crusts in the
Namib Platform (Southern Africa) as the products of alteration of
calcretes by hydrogen sulphide dissolved in fog moisture following
upwelling from euxinic bottom waters (Martin 1963; Scholz 1968, 1972;
Besler 1972).
2.3

Agents of redistribution of calcium sulphite

in arid

regions

Calcium sulphate can be redistributed by several agents in arid
regions such as capillary rise from ground water, dew and limited
rain, wind and flash floods into playas.

Capillary rise from ground water

2.3.1

Many studies on the patterns of water movement in soil (eg Slatyer
1967; Hillel 1971; Winter 1974) provide detailed descriptions of the
dynamics

of soil moisture,

but they do not,

as

a rule,

fully

elucidate the problems connected with movement of salt solutions.
This reduces the value of these studies, because the liquid phase of
the soil is not pure water but solutions of different concentration.
The matter is of particular importance in dealing with soils which
contain a substantial

quantity of water-soluble

salts

(Szabolcs

1989).
Most important is movement of solution from one place to another in
the soil or from the soil to the atmosphere.

The rate of movement is

determined by the relative humidity and temperature gradient, the
size and continuity of the pores and the amount of water that is lost
from the soil affecting both evaporation and transpiration.

The

temperature gradient is most important at the surface as shown in
Figure 2.2, which may have very high temperature causing a large
amount of vaporisation of water.

It will also be observed that, at

the surface, the dehydration of gypsum is possible.

Figure 2.2 : Diurnal soil temperature variations at Cairo
(from Fitzpatrick 1986)
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During

the annual

cycle

in countries with contrasting

seasonal

climates the soil becomes warm during the summer and cool during the
winter, but the rhythm of these cycles, particularly the daily cycle,
is regularly interrupted by wind and rain and occasionally by snow.
Heat moves very slowly down through the soil so that the diurnal
maximum in the lower horizons at about 30 - 50cm occurs up to twelve
hours after the surface maximum.
This lag is greater in the annual cycle when the lower horizons
attain their mean maximum even after the surface begins to cool in
response to seasonal change.

The temperature fluctuations within the

soil between seasons are greater at the surface than in the lower
horizons.

Thus

during

the

summer,

the

diurnal

mean

surface

temperature is higher than that in underlying layers which aids
capillary rise of ground water.
There are two common

relationships between ground water

(water

table), the capillary fringe and the ground surface (Figure 2.3).

In

(a) the height of capillary rise is below the surface, in (b) the
potential height of capillary rise is above the surface (Brunsden et
a/ 1976).

Figure 2.3 : The relationship between groundwater, water table,
capillary fringe and the ground surface (after Brunsden et a7
1976)

The area where capillary rise extends to the surface is characterised
in the field by the combined presence of three phenomena : damp
surface

material,

puffy

ground

and

salt

efflorescence.

These

phenomena have to be used with caution to identify the boundary,
because ground may become wet, puffy or saline for reasons other than
capillary rise of water to the surface.
Within

the

coastal

zone,

the

height of capillary rise

is,

by

definition, often above the ground surface, and it can often be seen
as the upper limit of dampness in spoil heaps and stone walls within
the zone

(Figure 2.4).

The

height of capillary rise

depends

primarily on the nature of the materials above the water table (Moore
1939; Brandyk and Wesselling 1985) and in general it is inversely
proportional to the void ratio and to particle size (Terzaghi and
Peck 1967).

Empirical observations in Bahrain by members of the

inter-university survey team (Bridges and Burnham 1976) confirm this
assertion.
(1)

In sandy soil the height of capillary rise is commonly between

1.0 and 1.5m above the water table (Shaw and Smith 1927; Moore 1939)
but this depends on the size of sand.

Very coarse sand may give less

than lm rise.
(2)

In loamy soils (mixtures of sand, silt and clay), capillary

rise exceeds 2.0m, but in practice seldom exceeds 3.0m (Man'ko,
Gabilina and Falkovich 1985).

These observations indicate that,

although theoretically capillary rise of more than 3.0m is possible,
it can be assumed that even in the finest-grained materials, the
effective height of capillary rise is less than 3.0m above the water
table

(Moore

equilibrium.

1939),

and also takes a very

long time to reach

This confirms estimates of the height of capillary rise

based on the formula of Terzaghi

and Peck

(1967),

Figure 2.5,

although simple theories of capillary rise give much higher figures
for fine textured materials.

Brandyk and Wesselling (1985) have

reported that in a soil profile consisting of 67cm sandy loam and a
thick

layer

of

clay,

when

the

water

table

level

is

below

approximately 100cm the supply to the upper soil layer via capillary
rise is negligible.

Figure 2.4 : Defining the capillary fringe boundary
(after Brunsden, Doornkamp and Jones 1976)

Figure 2.5 : Diagram to illustrate the capillary rise of water
in a column of initially dry sand (after Terzaghi and Peck 1967)

Gypsum deposition from ground water has been described by various
authors

(eg

Moret

1979).

Kovda

(1954)

states

that

gypsum

accumulation occurs in two ways : by the evaporation of mineralised
ground water and by precipitation within the ground water itself.
Gomez-Miguel et al (1984) describe an area of Spain where generation
and

accumulation

of

gypsum

takes

place

by

evaporation

of

a

fluctuating water table.
In certain situations gypsum rich ground water exists at a depth
where the capillary fringe does not extend to the surface.

If,

however, there is some evaporation by gaseous diffusion, gypsum may
be deposited in the subsoil near the upper limit of the capillary
fringe.

Such accumulation

seems to occur

in certain

soils

in

Bahrain, but is apparently not mentioned in the literature.
2.3.2

Redistribution by wind

Wind is an important agent affecting the transport and distribution
of suspended material

(dust and aerosols)

over large distances.

Aerosols of marine salts are distributed from the coast inland :
their concentration decreasing exponentially with distance from the
sea coast (Yaalon and Loams 1970).

In xeric and aridic moisture

regimes, the airborne salts accumulate in the profile at the depth of
moisture penetration and over a long period of time result in the
salinisation of reg soils of stable desert surfaces (Yaalon 1964).
The effect of wind-transported dust, mainly from desert sources or
other unvegetated and unstable surfaces,

is becoming increasingly

recognised as an important modifying agent

in soil development.

Yaalon and Ganor (1973) distinguished between soils in which the
addition becomes

incorporated

in the soil

without altering

the

direction of soil formation, those in which the soil forming process
has been significantly affected, and those which grow upwards by
additions of complete layers.
Edwards and Claxton (1964) have reported that the supply of air-borne
materials depends mostly on wind strength, and so McDonald, Unni and
Duce (1982) found that as wind speed increased from 3.4m/s to 10 m/s

there was a 7-10 fold increase in atmospheric salt concentration and
a 50-fold increase in the salt deposition rates.

This was due to the

increase in the amount of large particles (> 20 /jm) in the sea spray.
This agrees with Eriksson (1959) who found the distribution of the
large salt nucleii (> 10I0g) was directly related to wind speed while
the

smaller

nucleii

were

much

more widely

distributed

in

the

atmosphere and their distribution was less closely controlled by the
wind.
Lovett (1978) notes that there is a simultaneous increase in sea
spray salt concentrations when there is an increase in wind speed.
However, when the wind speed drops, the salt concentration does not
decrease immediately due to the residence time of the particles in
the spray.

For example, during six hours of winds less than 3 m/s

the sea-salt concentration fell from 14 fig/m3 to 3 ^g/m3.
In

an

analysis

of

collected

rainwater

Potts

(1978)

found

a

significant correlation between an on-shore run of wind and all the
cations tested for (Na\ Ca2+, Mg2" and K+).

This indicates that the

sea is a likely source of these ions, and confirms the findings of
Edwards and Claxton (1964) who found a similar significant increase
in the concentration of sodium with an on-shore wind.
The

distance

that

salt

can

travel

from

investigated by Edwards and Claxton (1964).

the

coast

has

been

They set up four lines

of filter paper traps and rain gauges parallel to the coast at
distances of one, two, three and four miles inland.

There were three

instruments at each site with different exposures.

The results

showed that one mile from the sea the average amount of salt
deposited

(1.45

kg/ha/day)

was

significantly

greater

than

that

deposited on sites further inland, but there was no significant
difference between the values for two miles (1.01 kg/ha/day), three
miles (1.09 kg/ha/day) and four miles (1.01 kg/ha/day) from the sea.
Edwards and Claxton concluded that the most serious salt damage to
plants is caused by the occasional severe gale.

Malloch and Okusanya

(1979) agreed that winter gales (wind speed > 16.4 m/s) give maximum
salt deposition but pointed out that higher rainfall

and

lower

14

temperatures in the winter meant that more water was available to
wash away the deposited salt.

They concluded that summer gales were

much more important as there was usually less water available to
counteract the high rates of salt deposition.
The direct movement of gypsum particles by wind is facilitated by its
comparatively low particle density (2.32 compared with quartz - 2.66
and calcite - 2.71).

Brunsden, Doornkamp and Jones (1976, 1980)

considered that gypsum had been extensively redistributed on the
island of Bahrain*by this means.
2.3.3

Transport into playas

Enclosed desert drainage basins often focus upon low lying, almost
horizontal,

largely vegetation-free

spreads of fine-grained sediments.

surfaces

developed

on

thick

Such surfaces may also be found

at intermediate locations within a catchment.

These base-level

plains are so common in arid areas that they have acquired many
different local names (Cooke and Warren 1973).
The most important general characteristics of playa basins are that
they act

as depositional

extensive

shallow

foci

temporary

and can become

lakes

known

as

the

playa

location
lakes,

of

after

prolonged or intense precipitation events.
The

nature

geological,

of playa

basins

sedimentological

is determined by the
and hydrological

interplay

variables.

of

Playa

deposits are characteristically fine grained, clastic, fluvial and
aeolian sediments and usually include clay, silt and sand sized
granular particles.

Non-clastic sediments are also usually present,

due to the precipitation of salts from evaporation of saline waters.
Sediment transfer is apparently achieved primarily by aeolian action
and only secondarily by fluvial and wash processes.

For example, a

summary of the sediment transfer system has reported from Bahrain in
Figure 2.6.

This schematic outline undoubtedly oversimplifies the

actual system of aeolian transport, since only net transport arising
from the dominant north-west wind is depicted.

The main sources of
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Figure 2.6 : Contemporary transport system into playas

(after Doornkamp, Brunsden and Jones 1980)

aeolian

sediment are the surrounding stone pavements and thinly

veneered bedrock surfaces, as well as areas beyond the catchment
itself.

Transport of sediment by fluvial and wash action can occur

only from within the respective catchments, but subsurface movement
of material

in solution from outside the catchment may occur.

Fluvial transport is apparently less important than aeolian action in
transporting sediment into the Ash Shabak playa.
Sediment loss from the playas is exclusively by aeolian action,
except for possible subsurface transport in solution.
transport to and

Therefore,

loss of materials from playas are on Bahrain

essentially the effect of aeolian action, which arises from the
dominant north-west wind.
2.4

The occurrence of gypsum in soil profiles

This section explores the following different scenarios which have
been summarised in the introduction.
2.4.1

Accumulation at or very near the surface

2.4.1.1

Gypsum solonchaks

Kubiena (1953) has defined gypsum solonchaks as having a predominance
of gypsum in a surface layer which is structureless from accumulation
of gypsum due to capillary rise and evaporation of ground water.
Kubiena also reported that in a very dry climate any recycling by
rain

or

dew

still

leaves

concentrated near the surface.

a

'gypsum

solonchak' with

gypsum

The Russian classification (1977) has

placed 'solonchako-gypsonosnie' as a subdivision of grey-brown arid
soils.
A revised version of the legend of Soil Map of the World (FAO 1988)
introduced two new major soil groupings, Calcisols and Gypsisols,
while deleting the Yermasols and Xerosols.

In addition to Gypsisols,

the presence of a gypsic horizon or gypsiferous layer identifies some
soil units, these include 'gypsic solonchak'.

These soils have been reported by some authors from different parts
of the world.

Bridges and Burnham (1980b) and also Doornkamp et al

(1980) have reported gypsum solonchaks from Bahrain.
has described
solonchaks'

the occurrence

in the USSR of

Szabolcs (1989)

'chlorido-sulphate

in which sulphates are predominant over chloride and

which are rich in gypsum.

These are widespread in Soviet Central

Asia, for example the Ferghana Valley, along the lower reaches of the
Zeravshan (Bukhava and Karakum oases), along the lower reaches of the
Kashka Darya and also southern Azarbaijan.

They are also extensive

in other parts of Asia, for example China and in dry areas of Africa.
Szabolcs also described 'sulphate solonchaks'

in which gypsum is

accompanied by sodium and magnesium sulphates.
2.4.1.2

Aeolian gypsum deposits

Aeolian deposits form as an effect of wind erosion.

These sediments

are extensive in gypsum sand deserts, both low and high duneland, in
which,

in some cases,

surface.

secondary gypsum has

On these deposits vegetation

accumulated

on the

is very sparse,

perhaps

associated with nebkha, or almost absent and biological activity is
low.

They have been studied by many authors.

In the Middle East

from Iran, from Iraq aeolian deposits of gypsum have been reported by
Smith and Robertson
Bahrain.

(1962)

and by Doornkamp et al

(1980)

from

Jessup (1960a, b and c) believed that surface gypsum crusts

in South Australia derived from aeolian transport of evaporitic
gypsum deflated from pans which were subsequently buried by wind
blown silt and clay.

Gypsum deposits of aeolian origin can be found

in Tunisia (Trichet 1963) while those on various terraces of the
Euphrates in Syria is most likely also of this origin (Buringh 1960;
Mulders 1969).
2.4.1.3

Gypsum crusts

2.4.1.3.1

Gypsum crust formation and classification

Crusts of soluble salts, and in particular gypsum crusts, which are
found in arid regions at the surface, may develop to a significant
thickness which are characterised by a great poverty in matrix

elements.

Gypsum crusts are considered separately as their origin is

unspecified, however it appears that the majority result from the
evaporation of a water table rich in calcium sulphate through a loose
covering material, as has been described by Watson (1979, 1983a), ie
they represent current or former gypsum solonchaks.
Gypsum crust is one of the main types of desert crusts which are
common in all arid and semi-arid parts of the world with less than
250mm of rainfall per year (Watson 1983a).

In North and South

America (although-arid zones are of limited extent in the Americas)
several areas of gypsum crusts, particularly in Nevada, California,
Utah and New Mexico, have been reported by Watson (1983a).

In South

America extensive gypsum crusts have been recorded in the Atacama
Deserts (Dregne 1968; Stoertz and Erickson 1974).
In Australia gypsum crusts were studied by several authors (Jack
1921; Hunty and Low 1958; Jessup 1960a, b, c).

In Asia gypsum crusts

are extensive in Central Asia, extending from the eastern shores of
the Caspian Sea to the Mongolian border (Kondorskaya 1967), and have
also been reported in Afghanistan. Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, parts of
Rajastan

and

Azarbaijan

by

Shumakov

and

Mikhovich

(I960),

Tolchelnikov (1962) and Srivastava (1969).
In the Middle East, well developed crusts were reported from Iran and
Iraq by Smith and Robertson (1962), several types of crust were found
in Bahrain

(Brunsden

1976;

Doornkamp et al 1980),

from coastal

sabkhas of the Jafura in the Saudi Arabia crusts have been described
by Johnson (1978).

Blankenhorn (1921), Passarge and Meinardus (1933)

have also reported gypsum crusts from the Mediterranean coast west of
Gaza and especially from the Nile Valley.
In North and South Africa, there are extensive gypsum crusts in
Southern Tunisia and neighbouring areas of Algeria, but in South
Africa gypsum crusts are confined to a narrow coastal strip of the
Namib Desert between Namaqualand in South Africa and Mocamedes in
Angola (Watson 1983a).

More extensive accumulations in the Somalia

Republic (North Africa) were reported by D'Hoore (1964) and Dregne
(1968).

In South Africa most workers have interpreted the crust as

the

products

of

alteration

of

calcretes

by

hydrogen

sulphide

dissolved in fog moisture (Martine 1963; Scholz 1968; Besler 1972).
Hydrogen sulphide is made available by the release, during oceanic
upwelling of gases produced by bacterial action on the sea bed.

When

dissolved in fog moisture it is oxidised to sulphur dioxide, which in
turn may be hydrolysed and further oxidised in the presence of metal
ion catalysts to sulphates (Holt et al 1978).

Therefore gypsum forms

from reactions between sulphate and available calcium ions, which
crusts are structurally and chemically similar to surface crusts from
the Sahara.

Occasionally croutes de nappe (with a water table) are

also found, especially on the coast (Watson 1979).
According to Page (1972), parent materials can not be the only source
for the gypsum in many thick layers, even though the parent materials
may contain some gypsum.
source,

for

example

Most of the gypsum must come from another

aeolian

dust,

because

the

amount

of

soil

necessary to be leached to form a one metre thick layer would have
required massive erosion from its removal in less than 10,000 years.
Gypsum deposits of aeolian origin can be found in Tunisia (Trichet
1963), while those on various terraces of the Euphrates and Tigris
Rivers in Syria and Iraq are most likely also of this origin (Buringh
1960; Mulders 1969).
lacustrine sediments,

Wind blown gypsiferous deposits, derived from
are found in South East Australia (Jessup

1960).
Gypsum crusts may form in association with a great diversity of bed
rock types and other sediments.

In Southern Tunisia, for example,

surface crusts are found lying directly upon alluvium, dune sand,
marls and limestone (Watson 1979).
The accumulation of gypsum is frequently associated with a second
form of surface crust, that is the indurated crust which is often
located up slope from the powdery form (Watson 1979).

The most

striking characteristic of these crusts is their polygonal structure.
The polygons are hexagonal, 25cm to lm in diameter and extend to a
depth of l-2m (Page 1972).

Pure gypsum crust may be scratched by a

finger nail, and will not effervesce with dilute Hcl.

Gypsum crust

can generally be distinguished from calcium carbonate crust by a
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peculiar dull whitish, almost a bluish hue, and by a dull rough
surface (Kubiena 1953).
Gypsum crust formation may occur either at or near the surface,
depending

mainly

on

effective

precipitation

and

temperature.

Subsurface gypsum crusts were reported by Jessup (1960a, b, c) in
South Australia which are aeolian deposits of evaporitic gypsum
deflated from pans that were subsequently buried by wind blown silt
and clay.

Bellair (1954) identified the subsurface desert rose type,

and also a bedded form up to 10cm thick, massive,

occasionally

transparent gypsum strata, apparently a true evaporite deposit.
The high solubility of gypsum affects its downward movement due to
rainfall or irrigation or upward movement by capillary rise, usually
the gypsum leached from the soil surface layer tends to precipitate
under the surface.

When the gypsum redistributes within the soil

profile, it may take the form of lumps consisting of sand and soil
particles

cemented by hard horizontal

crusts.

The crusts

are

extensive in the Balikh Region (Syria) at shallow depths (20-40cm) or
even at the soil surface where topsoil has been eroded (Mousli 1981).
Gypsum crusts in arid and semi-arid areas frequently protect land
forms

from

sediments.

erosion
In

by

Southern

consolidating
Tunisia

surface

Coque

or

(1955a,

b,

near
1958,

surface
1960)

suggested that relict land forms, some possibly of early Pleistocene
Age, have been preserved in this way.

A hard consolidated gypsum

crust at the soil surface was observed by Buringh (1960) on the upper
Tigris terrace.

Mulders (1969) also mentioned the occurrence of hard

gypsum crusts at the soil surface in some gypsiferous soils of the
Balikh Basin (Syria).
Gypsum crusts also play an important geomorphic role in limiting
aeolian deflation of sand by cementing the surface layer.

such

surface crusts usually contain considerably more gypsum than the
underlying sand.
Since the formation of gypsum crusts have attracted the attention of
pedologists

and

other

soil

scientists,

a

wide

variety

of
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classification systems based on different factors have been suggested
which are described in detail in Section 4.5.4
2.4.1.3.2

Gypsum crystallisation patterns in the crust in relation
to water table, texture and treatments

Gypsum

crystallisation

patterns

in gypsiferous

soil

crusts

are

affected by a number of factors, but in literature the pattern of
crystallisation is not always recorded.
any

gypsum

accumulation

at

or

near

Page (1972) considered that
the

surface

shows

powdery

microcrystalline and polygonal crystallisation.
A hard consolidated pattern has been reported by Buringh (1960) on
the Tigris terrace, and also by Mulders (1969) in the gypsiferous
soils of the Balikh Basin (Syria).

Coque and Jauzein (1966, 1967)

have described a densely packed microcrystalline gypsum stratum
between 5 and 10cm thick.

Mosaic gypsum crystallisation in crust has

been described by Sarg

(1981)

mesocrystalline,

powdery

reported by Watson (1983).

and

and

lozenge

granular

shape,

desert rose,

crystallisation

has

been

The effect of different factors such as

water table, texture and treatments (CaC03, NaCl) were studied in the
present work.
2.4.1.3.3

Penetration resistance of gypsum crusts

A review of the literature reveals important gaps in knowledge of the
relations between mechanical resistance of gypsum crusts, seedling
emergence, water

infiltration and in general

crop production on

gypsiferous soils, which are largely controlled by the thickness and
gypsum content of the crusts.
There is no literature about the subject other than a thesis by Nafie
(1989), who studied the effect of gypsum crust on seedling emergence,
plant height, number of leaves and leaf area and has shown that
formation of crust after 28 days has a significant effect on seedling
emergence, crop height, number of leaves and leaf area, which were
reduced compared with the controls.
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2.4.2

Accumulation throughout the profile

In this situation there need not be any water table within capillary
rise, and gypsum is from parent material or wind or water deposition,
which is recycled in the soil profile by limited wetting from rain or
dew.

These profiles include playa deposits, but also other soils

including desert pavements, in them gypsum accumulation occurs at the
surface and at greater depth.
2.4.2.1

Playa-deposits

The most important general characteristics of playa depositions arise
because playas act as depositional foci and can become the location
of extensive shallow temporary lakes, known as 'playa lakes', after
prolonged or intense precipitation events.

Such lakes may survive

for several days or even weeks, their duration being dependent on
extent, initial volume of water supplied by a storm event, and the
rate of water loss through the combined effects of percolation and
evaporation.
Playa deposits are characteristically fine grained, clastic, fluvial
and aeolian sediments, and usually include clay, silt and sand sized
granular particles.

Non-clastic sediments are also usually present

due to the precipitation of salts from evaporating saline waters.
These salts may be derived from ground water, capillary water or
impounded surface

run-off.

Playa deposits are reported by authors in many arid regions.
Soviet Central Asia they are called Takyrs.

In

In North and South

America, Glinka (1927) and Nikiforoff (1937) alluded to extensive
areas

of gypsum soils called

'jeso',

which from more detailed

descriptions probably refer to playa or spring deposits, such as
occur in Death Valley (Hunt et a/ 1966).

Gypsum dune fields, notably

those around the Great Salt Lake of Utah (Jones 1953; Eardly 1962)
can be associated with playa deposits.
gypseous playa deposits in Bahrain.

Burnham et al (1980) refer to

2 . 4 . 2.2

Desert pavements

Desert pavements are commonly observed in arid and semi-arid areas.
They consist of a more or less dense surface layer of gravel and
stone-size coarse material, overlying a relatively stone-free horizon
and a parent rock which is always at shallow depth.

Its formation is

variously ascribed to the action of (a) wind, (b) sheet wash removing
finer particles from the soil surface or (c) the upward movement of
stones from the soil to provide a protective covering on the soil
surface.

Some credence to the third process is given when it is

noted that a characteristic feature of these soils is the presence
below the 'pavements' of a stone-free, porous vesicular layer.
fairly certain that this vesicular

It is

layer is formed by repeated

wetting and drying cycles in which the stones move upwards, leaving
a relatively stone-free layer with closed cellular pores formed when
air is entrapped within the soil as it is wetted.
been described by Buol

(1965),

This process has

and simulated experimentally by

Springer (1958).
Field observations made in several areas of the arid zone (Kalahari,
Central Asia, Sahara etc) have shown that desert pavements occur on
a wide range of parent materials.

On soft and easily weatherable

bedrocks such as friable limestones, chalks and marls, or in areas
where the substratum is at great depth, stone floors are absent or
very poorly developed.
On hard parent materials situated at less than 60-70cm from the
surface, desert pavements are a common feature.

In these situations

the mineralogical composition and structure of the pebbles is always
in direct relation with the nature of the underlying bedrock.

This

may lead to the conclusion that the stone floor is a direct result of
internal

pressures

and

upward

materials towards the surface.

movements

of

coarse

weathering

The occurrence below the pavement of

a vesicular layer, including obvious phenomena linked to trapped air
bubbles, may be associated with such internal pressures (Verheye
1980).

Gypsum deposits under desert pavement have been noted by Nikiforoff
(1937), and again by Jessup (1960) in Australia, who also referred to
gypseous playa deposits.
1932;

Jaeger

1957;

McKee

The white sands of New Mexico (Talmage
and

Moiola

1975)

associated with evaporitic gypsum deposits
described as gypsum desert pavements.

which

are

clearly

in dry lakes, can be

Gypsiferous desert pavement

soils have been described from Bahrain (Bridges and Burnham 1980).
2.4.2.3

Gypsum cementation of skeletal material

These cementations of skeletal materials involve layered accumulation
of crystalline gypsum (commonly exceeding 60 per cent purity) which
are cemented enough to exclude roots and not slake when dry fragments
are dropped into water, such materials often qualify as petrogypsic
horizons (Soil Survey Staff 1975).

They often arise as cemented

talus or gravel fan deposits, which may lack horizonation.
2.4.3

Maximum accumulation in the subsoil only

In this situation there is greater rainfall, so there is no gypsum in
the surface and its accumulation occurs in the subsoil at variable
depths

within

the

profile,

precipitation and temperature.

depending

mainly

on

effective

These soils could be classified as

deep, medium, shallow or surface typic gypsic soil according to the
percentage of gypsum and its depth within the soil profile (Page
1972).
When gypsum accumulations occur in the deeper soil layers, they are
characterised by high gypsum content, whereas the salinity values
decrease with depth.

Profile Number 1 from the Qumtappeh area of

Tabriz from Iran in this thesis shows this condition.

The occurrence

of gypsum may be related to a somewhat more rainy period in the past,
although gypsum accumulation continues nowadays after the heaviest
rain storms (Nafie 1989).
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Barzanji et al (1986) proposed six classes of gypsiferous soils
according to the gypsum depth, when containing more than 25 per cent
gypsum.

In large areas of south-west Siberia, a gypsiferous layer is

found at depths extending 20 - 150cm below the soil surface (Van
Alphen and Rois Romero 1971).

Nafie (1989) has described such soils

from central Iraq.
Calcic and argillic horizons are recognised and described in these
soils (FAO 1988;' Icomid 1989), and in the present study natural
samples from the Islamic Republic of Iran and Bahrain and also
artificial

samples

notably

classify

calcigypsids) and luvic gypsisols

as

calcic

gypisols

(or

(or luvigypsids) but also contain

mottling and sometimes an iron pan which arrives from the gleying
process.
2.5

Distribution of gypsiferous soils in the world

Although gypsiferous soils occur in North Africa, the Near and Middle
East, the Central Asian Republics of the USSR, China, India, Iraq,
Islamic Republic of Iran, Afghanistan, the US and Mexico, in arid
areas of South America, and in dry regions of Australia, and must
occupy vast territories, no reliable reports are available on the
total area of this group of soils, except for some information based
on the FA0/UNESC0 World Soil Map (Szabolcs 1989).
The

Soil

Map

of the World

can

only

be

used

to estimate

the

distribution and extent of these gypsiferous soils recognised by the
legend (FA0/UNESC0 1974).
given in Table 2.1.

Figures calculated by Boyadgiev (1974) are

These areas total 65560 km2, but some parts of

the world where gypsiferous

soils

are known

to occur are

not

represented, for example Australia and USA and some gypsiferous soils
are not identifiable as such from the legend (see Tables 2.1 and
2.3).

The

underestimated.

areas

are

probably,

therefore,

considerably

Table 2.1 : Distribution of Gypsic Yermosols and Xerosols
Soils

(la2)

Southern
Asia
(la2)

Central
Asia
(la2)

Gypsic
Yermosols

32215

10850

15165

Gypsic
Xerosols

3559

2012

1451

35774
54.6

12862
19.6

16616
25.3

Total
(k»2)
(*)

Africa

Europe
(la2)

North
America
(la2)

Total

Total

(la2)

m

78

58308

89

7252

11

65560
100

100

230

78
0.1

230
0.4

The distribution of Gypsic Yermosols and Gypsic Xerosols by countries
is shown in Table 2.3.

The figures show that about 45 per cent of

the gypsiferous soils shown on the World Soil Map are found in China,
Somalia and Algeria.
In general these soils occupy level or undulating land with slopes
less than 8 per cent (66 per cent of the total area).

About 50 per

cent of all Gypsic Yermosols and Xerosols have a petrogypsic horizon
and about 5 per cent are covered with shifting sands (Table 2.2).
Table 2.2 : Supplementary Characteristics of Gypsiferous Soils
Africa

Southern
Asia

Central
Asia

11425.5

9820.6

11545.8

3357.2

•

Level to undulating
0-8%

21648.9

9314.5

12236.6

Level to rolling
0 - 20%

12457.5

3422.4

1964.7

Rolling 8 - 20%

666.0

124.8

2418.6

Level to mountainous
0 - 30%

993.3

-

8.4

-

Gypsiferous
Soils
km2
With petrogypsic
horizon
Mobile dunes

Europe

•

North
America

Total

•

321791.9

•

3357.2

Class:

Strongly dissected
to mountainous > 30%

78.0

43342.2

-

-

17844.6

165.6

-

3375.0

-

-

-

993.3

-

-

-

64.2

8.4

Table 2.3 : Distribution of Gypsiferous Soils by Countries

Country

Africa

Morocco
Algeria
Tunisia
Libya
Egypt
Sudan
Somalia
Ethiopia
Mali
Mauritania
Namibia

Southern Asia

Syria
Jordan
Saudi Arabia
Oman
Yemen AR
Kuwait
Iraq
Iran
Pakistan
India

Central Asia

USSR
Mongolia
China

Europe

Turkey
Spa in

North America

New Mexico

*

km2

% of total
area of
country

1114.3
7966.3
1439.8
3956.8
382.2
785.0
10161.2
1423.4
2818.3
396.0
5327.7

2.5
3.3
9.3
2.2
0.4
0.3
16.2
1.3
2.3
0.4
6.5

1.7
12.2
2.2
6.0
0.6
1.2
15.5
2.2
4.3
0.6
8.2

21.6
0.8
0.04
8.8
11.0
0.01
0.06

6.0
0.1
0.1
0.7
4.5
0.5
7.3
0.3

5074.1
60.9
11484.9

0.2
0.04
1.2

7.7
0.1
17.5

64.2
165.5

0.08
0.3

0.1
0.3

78.0

-

0.1

3966.6
80.5
82.5
471.6
2931.0
354.6
4779.2
4.2*
9.5
182.0

% of area of
gypsiferous
soils

The area shown on the World Soil Map is greatly underestimated

Gypsiferous soils have been described in the field in many countries
for example

: in Tunisia by Trichet

Viellefon (1976);

(1963),

Pouget

(1968)

and

in Africa (Namib Deserts) by Watson (1983); in

Syria Gibb et al (1967). Onischenko (1969), Boyadgiev (1974) and
Osman and Ilaiwi (1980); in Bahrain by Bridges and Burnham (1976,
1980); in Spain by Altaie (1968), Porta et al (1977), Peres-Arias et
al (1984), Martinez Beltran (1978), Gumuzzio and Alvarez (1984),
Carenas and Marfil (1979), Gomez-Miguel et al (1984) and Sanchez and
Artes

(1983);

in the

Soviet

Union

by Minashina

Kurmangaliyev (1966a) and Ryding (1978);

(1956,

1958),

in Algeria by Boyadgiev

(1975); in North America generally by Nettleton et al (1982) and
specifically in New Mexico by Grande (1967) and Nettleton (1982)
(about 200,000 ha); in Argentina by Romero (1985); in Iraq by Buringh
(1960), Smith and Robertson (1962), Barzanji (1973), Barzanji, Saleem
and Derzi (1986); in Iran by Dewan and Famouri (1964) and also in
other countries.
Representative soil profiles selected from Iran and Bahrain are
described in this study.
In summary,
estimated

gypsiferous

in the tables

soils are probably more extensive than
in which Van Alphen and Romero

(1971)

estimated the extent of these soils in the world at 850,000 km2, for
the following reasons:
(1)

Only the areas with Yermosols and Xerosols having a gypsic

horizon or with petrogypsic phases are shown.
may have a gypsic horizon are not evaluated.

The other soils which
These soils are luvic,

salic and calcic units of yermosols and xerosols and solonchaks.
(2)

Several authors have described gypsiferous soils which are not

shown on the Soil Map of the World.

Gypsiferous soils have been

described for example in South West Africa, Australia, Afghanistan,
Bahrain, Peru, USA and the USSR (Watson 1979), and Southern New
Mexico (Nettleton 1982).

2.6

Effect of gypsum deposition on soil structure

Many soils have structural features that are readily observed in the
field which are formed by biological processes and their products
associated with plants, animals and micro-organisms and by physical
forces acting mainly on colloidal particles and associated with the
change in state of water and its movement, arrange the soil particles
into larger units of varied size called peds or aggregates.
Soil particles in’highly gypsiferous soils are weakly aggregated, as
the cohesive forces attracting single soil particles of gypsum are
very weak. Gypsum particles have no cation exchange capacity and are
physically soft.

Erosion of gypsiferous soils can be very serious

because of poor aggregation.

Boyadgiev (1974) noticed that a gypsum

content over 15 per cent tends to give an unstable structure.

There

is, however, a tendency for an increase in stability as the gypsum
content exceeds 25 per cent.

He concludes from the results obtained

in the Euphrates basin of Syria, that soils containing 10 to 35 per
cent gypsum are permeable, have poor structural stability and small
water retention capacity.
Smith and Robertson (1962) working in Iraq, found that 3 to 10 per
cent

of

gypsum

does

not

interfere

significantly

with

soil

characteristics such as structure consistency and water holding
capacity, while in soils containing 10 to 25 per cent of gypsum, the
gypsum crystals tend to break the continuity of the soil mass.

This

is also the case for the gypsiferous soils of the USSR.

They

observed that soils with more than 25 per cent of gypsum do not
provide a good medium for plant growth.

The results obtained from

experimental work (pot experiment) confirm that 10 to 25 per cent
gypsum weakens the soil structure and reduces soil porosity.
The different observations by various authors on the structural
properties of gypsiferous soils could be due to the variation in the
degree of hardness and crystallisation of gypsum particles in the
soils.

Castroviejo and Porta (1975) found in the Giguela area

(Spain) that the 'A' horizon of typical gypsiorthids is brown in
colour with good structure and organic matter content.

The gypsic

horizon, however, is structureless and poor in organic matter.

The

Giguela area is more humid, and has a higher precipitation than the
Euphrates basin and other gypsum affected areas in Tunisia, Algeria,
Saudi Arabia, Iran and elsewhere.
Most gypsiferous soils are poorly aggregated, and consequently the
structure of the surface layer is dominantly massive or fine platy.
The gypsic layer can be strongly aggregated with the formation of
hard crusts sometimes impeding the downward movement of water and the
extension of roots.

In field and laboratory studies, Abrukova and

Isayev (1983) established qualitative and quantitative differences in
the nature

of structural

bonds,

and also

in the deformational

behaviour of grey-brown gypsiferous soils studies as a function of
their gypsum content.
2.7

Upward

Evaporation in gypsiferous soils

movement

of water

evaporation

at

soil

gypsiferous

soils,

from

surface

especially

the water

is

an

table

important

in fallow

land.

and

subsequent

feature

of

some

The process

of

evaporation from the soil surface can hardly be overemphasised in
arid regions of the world with hot climate and low rainfall.
Evaporation in gypsiferous soils experimentally (over 140 days) was
studied by French workers,

Mme Christine

Monnier and M Georges Pedro (Glangeaud 1971).

Plet-Lajoux,

M Gerard

They have shown that

the evaporation rate decreases during the first thirty days and
thereafter changes irregularly but never returns to the original
value.

Evaporation of gypsum saturated water in four different soil

columns 30 cm high over six weeks were studied by Nafie (1989), who
confirmed the result of the French workers of a regular decrease for
the first thirty days.
2.8

Gypsum accumulation in soil profile in relation to water
table, CaC03 and NaCl

Accumulation of gypsum in soil profiles has been reported by many
authors as a result of two main processes 'per ascension' and 'per
descensum'.

Where evaporation is greatly predominant over downward movement, a
surface gypsic horizon forms.

Here the per ascensum process causes

deposition of gypsum in the surface, for example of unirrigated
gypsiferous solonchaks in conditions of very low rainfall.

Where

there is some rainfall, but mostly in a hot season so that the water
evaporates again, with only limited penetration to ground water,
subsoil

gypsic horizons form,

over a period both processes are

effective in this situation.
Szabolcs, Redly, Partay and Szendrei (1980) reported some chemical
characteristics
concentrations

of
of

gypsiferous
calcium

soils

carbonate

from
and

Iraq,

sodium

in
may

which
reduce

significantly gypsum percentage in soil, because besides calcium
ions, sodium ions also play a significant role in gypsiferous soils.
Table 2.4 : Chemical Characteristics of Gypsiferous Soils in Iraq
(from Szabolcs)

pH in
saturation
extract
Soil

7.15

Concretion

7.5

CaC03
%

13.14
3.74

Water at
saturation

CEC
ESP
meq/lOOg

10.43

52.8

-

-

12.56

-

Gypsum
%

27.76
43.20

It is also commonly observed that when the calcium carbonate content
decreases, the gypsum content increases.

Boyadgiev (1974) tried to

explain this phenomena on the basis of forms of calcium carbonate and
gypsum.
gypsum

Vieillefon (1976) found a negative relationship between
and

calcium

carbonate

content

for

soils

with

surface

gypsiferous layers.
The effect of water tables in the accumulation of gypsum are becoming
very clear by comparing BAH3 and BAH15 from Bahrain soils with 35cm
and 200cm1 levels respectively, which have been reported by Bridges

^here is evidence that the water table was at 85 - 100cm until
recently in BAH1S.

and Burnham (1980).

The surface layer of BAH3 with 35cm depth has

about 52.5 per cent gypsum and the surface layer of BAH15 with 200cm
depth has about 43 per cent gypsum.
2.9

Gypsum crystals classification, neoformation and effect
of solution on gypsum crystals

2.9.1

Gypsum crystals classification

Gypsum is a very frequent mineral in arid soils, where it can even be
characteristic or dominant, for example in the gypsic and petrogypsic
horizons of gypsiferous soils.

In these soils it invariably occurs

in different habits which have been studied by many authors in many
arid parts of the world.

Sandy gypsum (with lenticular and desert

rose habits) has been studied in the Sahara Desert of Algeria and
Tunisia (Vatonne 1863, Whitlock 1930, Watson 1988); in the Caspian
Region (Doss 1897, Walther 1900, Samoilova 1913, Whitlock 1930 and
Eremyeev 1895); in South West Africa (Wulf 1887, Kaiser 1926 and
Kaiser

and

Neumoier

1932);

in

a more

temperate

climate

from

undesignated springs in the Paris district (Delkeskamp 1930);
Berbera, the British Somaliland (MacFadyen 1950).

in

These habits,

especially lenticular crystals, were studied by many authors (Masson
1955,

Shearman

1966,

1971,

Miller

1975),

Cody

(1979)

from

experiments, Carenas (1982) from Spain and Watson (1988) from the
Central Namib Desert.

Desert Roses have been recorded by Moormann et

a7 (1977) from Algeria, West et al (1979) from Egypt, Cody (1979)
from experiments, Pueyo (1980) and Carenas (1982) from Spain.
A prismatic habit of crystallisation has been distinguished

and

studied by Lea and Nurse (1949), Liu and Nancollas (1973), Wied and
Syrojezkina

(1965),

Barcelona

and Atwood

(1978),

Van

Rosmalen,

Marchee and Bennema (1976), Cody (1979) from experiments, Siesser
(1976) from South West Africa, Carenas (1982) from Spain etc.
Tabular morphology has been recorded by Siesser (1976) from South
West Africa, Cody (1979) from experiments and Carenas (1982) from
Spain.

A fibrous crystallisation habit has been reported by Labib (1970)
from Egypt, Watson (1988) in the Central Namib Deserts etc.
There is less literature on the presence of acicular habits in the
present evaporitic environment,

but they have been described by

Shearman (1971) and Siesser (1976).
Gypsum crystals are reported in different sizes (0.06 - 5.0mm by
Siesser [1976], from micrite size to 5.0cm by Carenas [1982]) and
they also show different arrangements, such as single, parallel,
radial and random with irregular and planar boundaries.

But there is

no systematic classification of gypsum crystals in the literature,
according to size, shape and arrangement of crystals.
study from natural

samples

The present

(samples collected from the

Islamic

Republic of Iran and Bahrain) and artificial samples (prepared in the
lab), not only confirms the habits described above but also describes
new habits of crystallisation, for example a tubular habit, which
perhaps forms as a result of structural mis-match between layers of
material as the crystals are formed, or crystalline tubes might be
formed by growth of the crystals upon some kind of cylindrical
'former'

which

subsequently

dissolves,

and

so

classify

gypsum

crystals according to their size, shape and arrangements which are
described in detail in Section 5.1.1.
2.9.2

Neoformation of gypsum crystals

Gypsum crystal

neoformations in arid region soils are shown to have

a variety of form.

They have got the attention of some authors in

recent years, and have been described by Barzanji and Stoops (1974),
Stoops, Eswaran and Abtahi (1978) and specifically Stoops and Ilaivi
(1981), who have described five types of neoformations in arid soils
of Syria such as : (1) Pseudomycelium (2) Compact fine-crystalline
gypsum (3) Indurated crust (4) Polygonal gypsum crust and (5) Gypsum
sand.

The formation of pseudomycelium is related by the author to

the crystallisation of gypsum from solutions in the pores.

Compact

fine-crystalline gypsum was formed by the recrystallisation of gypsum
in the pores and inclusion of newly formed crystals into the soil
mass (pedotubules were formed by the activity of soil fauna).

The

formation of an indurated gypsum crust (petrogypsic horizon) is also
related to the recrystallisation of gypsum from a compact gypsic
horizon.

The formation of polygonal gypsum is attributed by the

author to changes in soil moisture and temperature and the formation
of gypsum sand to sedimentation.
Pankova (1987) has described four different forms of neoformations :
(1)

Compact

gypsic

horizon

of

predominantly

fine

and

medium

crystalline gypsum (2) Loose, fine-crystalline gypsum (3) Coarse
crystalline, vitreous gypsum and (4) A powdery, calcareous gypsic
horizon.
But literature about neoformation deals mainly with the amount of
gypsum and its meliorative influence on soils. Less is known about
the

morphology

of

gypsum

neoformation.

Tsarevsky

(1984)

has

described the following gypsum neoformations which occur in Turgay
soils

of

USSR

: (1)

Veins

(2)

Impregnations

(3)

Cutans

(4)

Nonaggregated clusters (5) Aggregated clusters (6) Cluster rosette
and (7) Spherulites.

This study not only describes the above-named

types (7 different types), but also reports fine crystalline gypsum
or micrite, pseudomycelium and polygonal neoformations which had been
described by previous workers, and so new type of neoformation such
as tubular and fibrous crystals neoformation (Section 5.1.2).
2.9.3

Effect of solution on the gypsum crystals

Accumulation of gypsum occurs in the soils of arid and semi-arid
regions in which some factors such as rainfall, dew and water formed
under the surface crust by difference of surface and under crust
temperature affect the gypsum crystals.

Therefore, the effect of

solutions which cause migration and recrystallisation

is a very

important process in the formation of gypsum crystals, but there is
no information in the literature about this process.

The present

study describes the effect of solution on the crystals and shows this
effect in a variety of forms (Section 5.1.3).

2.10
Porta

Pedofeatures and microstructures in gypsiferous soils

(1990)

has

described

different

pedofeatures

according

to

different crystallisation habits of gypsum.
2.10.1

Pedofeatures

and

ground mass

with

lenticular

gypsum

(Gypsic crystallitic b-fabric)

This concept is the equivalent to calcitic crystallitic b-fabric
which has been reported by Bullock et al (1985), and refers to a
massive accumulation of lenticular gypsum in a soil horizon that in
the field corresponds to an idiogypsic horizon, which has also been
reported as a hypergypsic horizon by Porta (1990).
2.10.2

Pedofeatures and ground mass with microcrystalline gypsum
(Gypsic microcrystalline b-fabric)

In the same way which has been explained for gypsic crystal!itic bfabric,

increasing

amounts

of

microcrystalline

gypsum

causes

formation of a massive horizon with a flour like-feeling containing
gypsum which has been defined as a gypsic microcrystalline b-fabric.
2.10.3

Sand rose pedofeatures

The rosette crystallisation pedofeature occurs within the capillary
fringe area, in soils with a water table rich in sulphate and calcium
ions and the size of crystals varies from millimetric to centimetric.
2.10.4

Cemented gypsum material

(Hypidio-topic

or xenotopic

fabric)

Gypsum crystallisation occurs as a cemented material in soils of all
parts of the world with less than 250mm annual rainfall (Watson 1983)
and gypsum crystals which have no lenticular shape and are present in
petrogypsic

horizons.

Stoops

hypidiotopic or xenotopic fabric.

(1981)

has

reported

these

as

2.10.5

Isles fabric

The concept of 'Isles fabric' was proposed by Herrero et al (1987)
for the description of fine material

embedded

in a crystalline

pedofeature, such as lenticular gypsum,which results from the growth
of lenticular crystals in porous materials.
2.10.6

Queras fabric

The concept of quera (from Latin caries = tunnels of biological
origin) was introduced by Herrero et al (1987), and is a special
complex pedofeature observed in gypsiferous soils.

The channels are

generally surrounded with gypsum crystals in the form of hypo coating
or quasi-coating.
2.11

Gypsiferous soils classification

2.11.1

Definition of gypsiferous soils

In

the

definition

of

gypsiferous

soils

one

of

the

following

considerations have generally been emphasised:
-

which process or factor is causing gypsum accumulation and so
in which part of soil profile it is happening

The

-

the level at which gypsum content affects soil properties

-

or the level at which productivity is affected
definition

of gypsiferous

soils

has

not

been

sufficiently

elaborated, but it is generally accepted that if the gypsum content
reaches one per cent in the top layers of a soil or exceeds 2 per
cent somewhere in the deeper layers (up to 60 to 80cm) the soil must
be classified as gypsiferous (Szabolcs 1989).
Gypsiferous

soils were first recognised and

introduced to soil

science by Knop in 1871 (quoted by Dokuchaev 1896), under the name of
sulphate soils which were divided at a low level according to their
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gypsum content.

They are classified in different classifications,

such as Russian, American, French, FAO Soil Map of the World etc.
2.11.2

The Russian classification

In the Russian classification system which is one of the oldest soil
classifications, Dokuchaev (1896) has noted the presence of gypsum in
soils in several studies, and also Vesselovsky (1851, quoted by
Dokuchaev 1896) showed outcrops of gypsum in the European part of
Russia.

The presence of gypsum in different soils such as meadow

calcareous solonetz and brown solonetz soils has been reported by
early Russian authors.
Gypsiferous soils were first subdivided by Knop in 1871 (quoted by
Dokuchaev

1896),

who

first

distinguished

soil

classes

such

as

silicatic soils, carbonatic soils and sulphatic soils and at the
second level subdivided sulphatic soils into gypsic soils which have
gypsum as fine and medium soil particles and anhydritic soils.
However,

the Russian soil

classification had been modified and

improved several times, and different types of soil classification
were recognised.

The V V Dokuchaev Soil Institute in 1977 published

a guide for soil classification and diagnostics of the soil in USSR
which classify gypsum alone, or together with calcium carbonate or
soluble salt at the genus (third) level as follows:
Soil type

Soil genus

Meadow soils

Omerguelovanie (can contain gypsum)
Zasolenie (can be gypsic)
Silty (can be omerguelovanie)

Brown semi-arid soils

Gypsonosnie

Grey-brown arid soils

Obitichnie gypsonosnie
Solonchako-gypsonosnie
Takyrno-solonchaxovie-gypsonosnie,
Visokgypsonosnie (bozyngueny)

Arid sandy soils

gypsonovie

Meadow arid and semi-arid
soils

sazovie
sazovo-zasolenie
sazovie solontzevatie

Soil type

Soil genus

Irrigated grey brown arid
soils

ostatachno-gypsonosnie

Irrigated meadow arid and
semi-arid soils

sazovie
sazovie zasolenie

Irrigated boggy arid and
semi-arid soils

sazovie

Grey cinamonic soils

gypsonosnie (gajevie)

Boggy arid and semi-arid soils

sazovie
sazovie zasolenie

The criteria for subdivision of the soil genus having a gypsiferous
accumulation with more than 10 per cent of gypsum and located 20cm
below the surface are as follows:
(1)

Subdivision according to the upper boundary of the gypsic
horizon:
20 - 60cm
60 - 100cm
100 - 200cm
> 200cm

(2)

shallow
moderately deep
deep
very deep

Subdivision according to the content of gypsum:
10 - 20%
20 - 40%
> 40%

(3)

medium
high
very high

Subdivision according to the thickness of the gypsic horizon:
slightly thick
moderately thick
thick

< 40cm
40 - 100cm
> 100cm
(4)

Subdivision according
accumulation:
0.1mm
0.1 - 1.0mm
1.0 - 10mm
10 - 100mm

(5)

to

the

size

of

gypsiferous

microcrystalline
micro-mesocrystalline
mesocrystalline
macrocrystalline

Soils having a gypsic horizon within the uppermost 20cm
of

soil

with more

than

40 per cent

of gypsum

considered as gypsic soils at the group level.

are

2.11.3

The American classification

In the first American classification which was elaborated from the
Marbut (1928) classification after some redefinition, gypsiferous
soils are not separated from other soils and all of them in dry areas
were classified as Red Desert soils which was equivalent to argids,
calciorthids and cambiorthids.
But the new American classification which was published in 1975 under
the title of 'Soil Taxonomy', requires the presence of one of two
different diagnostic horizons with high gypsum content (a gypsic
horizon or a petrogypsic horizon), to identify gypsiferous soils.
They have defined a gypsic horizon as a non-cemented or weakly
cemented horizon of enrichment with secondary sulphate 15cm or thick,
which has at least 5 per cent more gypsum than the 'C' horizon or
underlying horizon.
A petrogypsic horizon is strongly cemented with gypsum, so that dry
fragments do not slake in water, and roots cannot enter (FAO/UNESCO
1974).
1984).

It usually has more than 60 per cent gypsum content (Landon
Gypsiferous soils are separated at great group

level as

gypsorthids, which are aridosols that do not have an argillic or
natric horizon.

They include those orthids that have a gypsic or a

petrogypsic horizon whose upper boundary is within lm of the soil
surface.
groups

The system has divided the gypsiorthids into some sub

such as: Typic Gypsiorthids,

Calcic Gypsiorthids,

Cambic

Gypsiorthids and Petrogypsic Gypsiorthids.
2.11.4

The French classification

The system classifies soils into classes, sub-classes, groups and
sub-groups, published in 1967 (CPCS 1967) and gypsiferous soils are
recognised in this system as follows:

Group

Class

Sub-class

Sols calcimagnesiques

Sols gypseux

Sols isohumiques

... pedoclimat frais

Sols hydromorphes

Mineraux ou peu humiferes

Sols gypseux
rendziniformes
Sierozems
A redistribution
du calcaire et
du gypse

They are further divided at sub-group level into:
(i)
modal
(ii) a nodules
(iii) a encroutement or encroute (a croute gypseuse)
2.11.5

The FAO/UNESCO Legend

The Soil Map of the World at a scale of 1:5000,000 is published by
the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations in 1974
(FA0 1974), with the co-operation of the United Nations Education,
Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO).

This classified the

soils into 26 units and 103 sub-units.
But on the map, gypsiferous soils are not considered at a high level
of generalisation.

The presence of a gypsic horizon, as defined in

the US Soil Taxonomy, is used to define gypsic yermosols and gypsic
xerosols at the second level, and a gypsic horizon in the legend to
the map is accepted in other sub-units, for example in luvic and
calcic yermosols, calcic and luvic xerosols etc.

The yermosols

differ from xerosols in containing very little organic matter.
Bridges and Burnham (1980) have distinguished two mapping units based
upon the geomorphic situation within yermosols in Bahrain, which are
(1) soils of the detrital fans (2) soils with desert pavement.
In a revised version of the legend of the Soil Map of the World which
has been published in 1988 (FA0 1988) they have introduced two new
major soil groupings, calcisols and gypsisols, while deleting the
yermosols and xerosols.

The gypsisols have a gypsic or a petrogypsic

horizon, which some soil units such as petric gypsisols (having a
petrogypsic horizon within 100cm of the surface), calcic gypsisols
(having

a calcic

horizon),

luvic

gypsisols

(having

an

argillic

horizon) and haplic gyRsisols (other gypsisols) are reported by FAO
(FAO 1988).

In the system, in addition to the gypsisols, the presence of a gypsic
horizon identifies other soil units such as gypsic solonchak, gypsic
regosols etc.
2.11.6

International Reference Base for soil classification

Sixteen groups of soils at the higher levels of generalisation (ISSS
Bulletin No 65) were decided at the meeting on the elaboration of an
International Reference Base for soil classification, held in Sofia,
Bulgaria.

One of these groups was calcic/gypsic soils.

The proposal

prepared for the classification of these soils is presented in a
simplified form (see over).
2.11.7

Other classifications

Barzanji

(1973) distinguished five classes of gypsiferous soils,

using the percentage of gypsum:
Gypsum %

Class Name

<0.3

non-gypsiferous

0.3-10

slightly gypsiferous

10-15

moderately gypsiferous

25-50

highly gypsiferous, root
growth is minimised, not
suitable for irrigated
agriculture

Some farmers give local names to gypsiferous soils such as Gatchy in
the Islamic Republic of Iran and the USSR, Terch in Tunisia, Gatch in
Kuwait.

Finally Icomid (1989) has given the following proposal for

the classification of gypsiferous aridisols:
Diagnostic horizon

Great Groups

Petrogypsic

Petrogypsids

Hypergypsic

Hypergyps ids

Gypsic + Natric

Natrigypsids

Gypsic + Argillic

Argigyps ids

Gypsic + Calcic or
Hypercalcic

Calcigypsids

Gypsic

Haplogypsids

Level 1

Unit 5

Calcic/Gypsic soils showing carbonatic and/or
gypsic accumulation

Level 2

Unit 5.1
5.2
5.3

Calcisols - soils with carbonatic accumulation
Gypisols - soils with gypsic accumulation (>25%)
Calgypsols - soils with both carbonatic and
gypsic accumulation

Level 3

Unit 5.11

Petrie Calcisols - soils having a calcareous
crust layer
Encrustic Calcisols - soils having a hypercalcic
horizon
Sazic Calcisols - soils having a hydromorphic
accumulation of calcium carbonate in the form
of a marly matrix
Eluvic Calcisols - soils having a weathering
profile
Orthic Calcisols - soils having a nodular
horizon
Cambic Calcisols - soils having a diffuse
distribution of calcium carbonate

5.12
5.13
5.14
5.15
5.16
Unit 5.21
5.22
5.23
5.24

Unit 5.31
5.32

Petrie Gypisols - soils having a gypsiferous
crust
Arzic Gypisols - soils having a hydromorphic
accumulation of calcium sulphate in various
forms (micro-macrocrystalline)
Orthic Gypisols - soils having a powderyfibrous horizon
Arentic Gypisols - soils having an aeolian
accumulation of coarse-textured unconsolidated
gypsum
Encrustic Calygypsols - soils having a hyper
calcic horizon(s) alternating with powderyfibrous horizon(s)
Orthic Calygypsols - soils having a nodular
horizon(s) alternating with powdery-fibrous
horizon(s)

Level 4

Name
Typic
Halic
Gypsic
Halgypsic

Level 5

(Phase level)

EC (mS cm'1)
< 2
2 - 15
< 2
2 - 15

Gypsum (%)
< 3
< 3
3 - 25
3 - 25

Surface mantle and non-pedogenetic phases : stony, gravelly, harrazy
(stony, rocky desert), rocky, remly (windblown accumulation)
Pedogenetic phases : sombric, chromic, luvic, natric, oxic, vertic,
andic, arenic, fluventic, areno-fluventic, liptic
Anthropogenic phases : irrigo-cumulic, anthropic

CHAPTER THREE
FIELD STUDIES
3.1

Introduction

This chapter concerns gypsiferous soils from the Tabriz plateau
north-west of the Islamic Republic of Iran and from the northern
coastal plain of Bahrain.
'per descensum'
gypsiferous

and

soils.

These profiles show both main processes of

'per ascensum'

in the formation of natural

In the Tabriz area with a higher rainfall

compared to Bahrain the relevant process

is per descensum, and

therefore gypsum accumulation takes place in subsurface horizons,
while gypsum has accumulated at or near the surface of the Bahrain
soils due to the per ascensum process in a hot climate with low
rainfall.
3.2
3.2.1

Soil sample collection
Sites for sample collections

A selection of sites was aimed at that would provide surface or
subsurface gypsic horizons as defined and specified by USDA Soil
Taxonomy (1975).

The sites finally selected in Iran were (a) south

west of Qumtappeh village adjacent to Mr Hanify's farm (PI), (b) on
the right hand side of the Khajeh-dizeh

road at one kilometre

distance from the Tabriz to Jolfa railway (P2), and in Bahrain (c)
north east of Jasrah (BAH3) and (d) south west of Nuwaydriat in the
Western and Eastern coastal plains of Bahrain respectively.
distribution of sites is illustrated in Figures 3.3,
3.2.2

The

and 3.7 .

Location and study of pedons

In Iran, a pedon was dug only after sufficient augerings had been
made to identify a probable modal pedon of the site.

Subsequently,

detailed field descriptions were made of the two pedons and ranges of
properties were recorded.

Descriptions and samples from the two

Bahrain pedons were supplied by Dr C P Burnham.
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The system of horizon nomenclature adopted was essentially that of
the USDA Soil Taxonomy.

The method of recognition and demarcation of

horizon boundaries, however, was as described in the USDA Soil Survey
Manual (1951).
Texture assessment was by the feel of the fingers, and was checked by
particle size analyses.

Soil colour was assessed using the Munsell

soil colour charts (1975), structure, root occurrence, drainage etc
were also described and recorded.
3.2.3

Sample collection technique

Sampling in the Tabriz area was carried out as follows.

Samples

intended for chemical and physical analysis were collected from the
four walls of the pedon for each layer, mixed, a portion discarded
systematically until a quantity large enough remained.

This was put

in a polythene bag (36cm x 23cm) for transport to the laboratory.
The methods of thin section sample collection depended on the texture
and consistency of the soil and the moisture regime of the horizons.
After the pedon is dug, one face considered most typical of the pedon
was cleaned and flattened as much as possible before attempting to
insert the cylinders.

Therefore for the sampling cylinders with

7.7cm diameter and 4.1cm height were used, which they gently pressed
(using a hammer and wood tray) into the smooth profile face, cutting
round the outside of the cylinder with a sharp knife and removing the
surrounding soils.
formalin

was

After cutting and preparing of samples, a little

poured

on

each

sample

to

prevent

any

biological

activity, then the lids were firmly fixed on the cylinders.
The orientation of the samples were carefully marked on the cylinders
with a waterproof felt tip marker pen and the cylinders labelled with
the profile and horizon number and depth, before finally putting the
samples into a labelled plastic bag.
The problem of selecting a truly representative area from a soil
horizon for subsequent thin section study is particularly crucial
when thin section study is required to characterise and represent the

4

whole horizon.

Therefore two samples were taken from the mid

sections of the horizon.
Soil samples from the Bahrain soils in this study were collected by
Dr Burnham in polythene bags, but lumps of material retaining the
original structure were available from some horizons.
3.3

Analytical methods

3.3.1

Physical determinations

3.3.1.1

Particle size analysis

The pipette method was used, after boiling with hydrogen peroxide
(H202) for the destruction of organic matter and acid treatments (2N
hydrochloric acid) for layers with CaC03. Gypsum (CaS04.2H20) and more
soluble salts were removed by leaching with distilled water until
tests for S04 and Cl were negative.

After this the soils were put in

an oven (105°C) for drying.
The result is a soil free organic matter, CaC03, NaCl and gypsum.
Dispersion

was

effected

by

shaking

in

hexametaphosphate solution for 16 hours.

10

per

cent

sodium

The detailed procedure

followed Tinsley (1970), except that the fine sand was subdivided by
sieving (Bahrain soils).
3.3.2

Chemical determinations

3.3.2.1

Gypsum determination by acetone precipitation

The principle of this method is that the addition of acetone to a
solution

containing

calcium

sulphate

precipitates

gypsum

quantitatively, whereas other salts present are not precipitated
(Haider 1982, Najib 1984).

This is because the solubility of gypsum

in a mixture of water and acetone is much lower than in water only.
According to Landon (1984) this is a rapid method and, for most
purposes, adequate.

After the precipitated gypsum has been separated
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it is dissolved again

in deionised water and

its concentration

estimated from the electrical conductivity of the aqueous solution.
In detail the method was as proposed by Bower and Huss (1948) and
mentioned by USDA (1954) and Hesse (1971), with differences in soil
and water ratio and shaking time.

A 1:100 soil/water ratio and one

hour shaking time was needed to cope with samples of high gypsum
content.

After measuring EC, percentage of gypsum determined from a

standard curve, which had been made by using different amounts of
pure gypsum.
3.3.2.2

Calcium carbonate

Calcium carbonate content has been determined by measuring the volume
of C02 after reaction with 2NHC1 with a Collins calcimeter (Bracy and
Martin Ltd).
3.3.2.3

Organic carbon

The wet combustion method of Tinsley (1970) was used.
3.3.2.4

Total soluble salts (EC, mS/cm)

The soil

salinity determination which

is based on the electron

conductivity (EC, mS/cm) of soil (saturation paste extracts), was
recorded by a (Portex PI 8140) conductivity meter.
3.3.2.5

Soil reaction (pH)

pH was determined at a ratio of 1.2.5 w/v suspension in distilled
water.

The pH has been measured by a (PW 9410) digital pH meter, as

described by Avery and Bascomb (1974).
3.3.2.6

Calcium and sodium in solution

The Ca and Na cations were extracted from fine earth with ammonium
acetate solution (IN at pH7), using a leaching tube 15cm long, 3cm
diameter, as described by Tinsley (1970).

The classical routine

method for determining calcium is by complexometric titration using
ethylene-diamine

tetra-acetic

acid

(EDTA),

first

introduced

by

Schwarzenbach et al (1946) and a murexide indicator whose red colour
at end point changes to blue.

Na concentrations in solutions were

measured by a (Coring 410) flame photometer.
3.3.2.7

Chloride

The chloride in solution was estimated by titration with silver
nitrate using potassium chromate as indicator (Mohr titration) whose
end-point is reddish-brown.
3.3.2.8

Carbonate

Soluble carbonate is determined by titration with standard sulphuric
acid and a few drops of phenolphthalein as indicator until pink
colour disappears.
3.3.3

Micromorphological determinations

3.3.3.1

Thin section preparation and interpretation

3.3.3.1.1

Preparation of sections

Pioneer work in thin section preparation was started by Kubiena
(1938).

Since then, many other workers have produced innovations in

the technique for preparing thin sections of soils, and additional
different

impregnating materials

Dalrymple 1957 and Brewer 1964).

have since been

introduced

(eg

The search continues for more

satisfactory impregnating materials and preliminary investigations by
Wells (1962) using the epoxy resin Araldite, demonstrated that it has
some

advantages

over

other

resins.

But

information

about

impregnating gypsiferous soils (which cannot be dried above 40°C in
the oven) is very scanty.

Araldite CY 1311 GB with hardener Hy 1300

CB in ratio of 3:1 has been used for the impregnation of highly
gypsiferous soils by Nafie (1989).

The high content of hardener was

adopted because the blocks took a long time to become hard enough to
cut.

Therefore, following this information and the recommendation of

Ciba-Geigy Plastics and Additives Company (1990), the impregnating
liquid used throughout this study was Araldite Cy 1301 GB.

It was

used with corresponding hardener Hy 1300 CB in the ratio of 4:1 (4
parts of Cy 1301 GB to one part of Hy 1300 CB).
mixture

The hardness of the

is more suitable for cutting, grinding and polishing in

comparison with other ratios (3:1 and 5:1) which were examined during
this

work.

The

temperature

and

usable
bulk,

life

of

according

the mixture
to

is

dependent

the Ciba-Geigy Plastic

on
and

Additives Company (1990):

Temperature of Mixture

Volume of Mixture

Usable life

50 ml

2.5 hours

500 ml

0.5 hour

50 ml

0.5 hour

500 ml

12 minutes

25°C
40°C

Shortening of usable life due to increasing bulk results from the
exotermic temperature rise caused by the reaction between resin and
hardener.

But this usable life period is for a mixture of resin and

hardener with 3:1 ratio which 4:1 ratio slightly changes, increasing
usable life, and so the problems of Cy 1301 GB and HY 1300 CB with
3:1 ratio encountered by Nafie (1989) are mitigated in some cases
with

CY

1301

GB and Hy

1300

CB with

4:1

ratio.

The

vacuum

impregnation method as suggested and described by Fitzpatrick (1980)
has been used in the preparation of thin sections.

The soil samples

were taken from the oven and placed in the vacuum desiccator which
forms the base of the impregnation apparatus, to avoid the presence
of air during mould filling, as air present in the pores prevents the
mixture from entering.

The procedure finally adopted is the transfer

of the slice to a glass plate (11 x 8 cm) using the epoxy resin
Araldite My 778 and Hardener Hy 915 in 10:1 ratio and left to harden
overnight.

The mounted specimen was again cut, ground and polished.

When a good slide was produced, it was cleaned with liquid paraffin
and finally with acetone.

In these preparations, two slides were cut

in vertical directions from each block.

3.3.3.1.2

Determination of gypsum by point counting technique

This technique for quantitative estimation of gypsum crystals was
used with duplicate thin sections from each horizon based on 'point
counts' of sufficient traverses to give 1000 points in each (ie 2000
points in duplicate sections).

The advantages of this determination

are that : firstly analysis can be made very quickly in comparison
with other laboratory methods.

Secondly, advantage can be taken of

specimens that would defy chemical and other analysis, thirdly, by
using the EYESCAN attachment, an assessment can be made of specimens
of such small dimensions that other methods would be impracticable
and finally the point counting technique is non-destructive.
3.3.3.1.3

Qualitative estimation of sections and samples

In this part, all sections and sometimes soil blocks themselves were
used

for

the

accumulation

study
and

of

pedofeatures

crystallisation.

and microstructure,

Observations

made

gypsum

with

the

stereomicroscope have been described in the account of gypsiferous
soils from the Islamic Republic of Iran and from Bahrain.
3.3.3.1.4

Scanning electron microscope (SEM) study

From selected samples of all profiles from the Islamic Republic of
Iran and Bahrain,

suitable specimens were made for the study of

gypsum crystallisation habits, their classification, neoformation and
the effect of solution on the crystals, reported in Section 4.2.5.

3.4

Gypsiferous soils of the Islamic Republic of Iran

3.4.1

Introduction

In Asia the greatest extent of salt-affected soils after the USSR,
China, India and Pakistan can be found in the Islamic Republic of
Iran.

The

arid

conditions

of this

country contribute

to the

formation of saline soils, which are very frequent in several areas.

Alkali

soils

are

also

frequent,

and

gypsiferous

soils

are

particularly extensive.
3.4.2

Parent materials associated with gypsiferous soils

The origin of gypsum in the Islamic Republic of Iran has been studied
by geologists.

Most was formed when the Miocene sea finally withdrew

and some of the most important salt deposits of the Middle East
remained

- the Lower Fars salt from south-west of the

Islamic

Republic of Iran, Iraq and Syria and its equivalents in central Iran,
Azarbaijan and Turkey.

The

lithology

and facies distribution

during this period of salt deposition are illustrated on Figure 3.1.

Figure 3.1 : Distribution of Miocene and recent salt in the
Middle East

The nature of the Lower Fars sedimentation is discussed in more
detail by Dunnington (1958, 1963).
The soils overlying gypsum beds have been described in the general
account by Dewan and Famuri (1964) (Figure 3.2).

TURKEY"

USSR

OMAN SEA

Scale 1:2,500,000

Figure 3.2 : Calcareous Lithosols (from saliferous and gypsiferous
marls) - Desert and Sierozem soils (including Salt
Plugs)

The gypsiferous rocks

and sediments are found in Iran

and their

distribution has also

been described by Gansser (1960).

Specific

studies of a salic gypsiorthid in Iran have been reported by Stoops,
Eswaran and Abtahi (1978).

Soils from salty and gypsiferous marls

and sandstones are the most unfavourable in Iran.

They are partially

responsible for the large salt deserts in the central part and in the
south east coastal areas (Figure 3.2).

In central Iran the Great

Kawir, with an average elevation of about 700m, is an area of high
aridity.

Occasional rainfall in the winter and spring may amount to

about 100mm per year.

The temperature rises to 50°C in summer and

often falls below zero in winter.
divided

into several

Actually the Great

Kawir is

independent basins of salt deposition.

definite zonation is found in all the basins.

A

The outer zone is

composed of a yellow to red-brown, gypsiferous and saline muddy soil,
hard in the dry season but turning into a soft sticky mud after rain.
The water table is usually found at a depth of l-2m in this outer
zone, called 'Zardeh' (yellow ground) by the Persians.

The surface

slopes at a very low angle basinward, until the line is reached where
it intersects with the water table.
This

deposit

reddish-brown

consists
and white

of a dome-shaped formation with
layers.

No one typical

profile

red,
could

suitably describe these complex areas.
Within the underlying sediments which are called Fars Series by
geologists, variations are distinguished as:
(a)

Lower Red Formation : This contains rich amounts of salt and
gypsum and have formed as diapiric uplifts in highly tectonic
areas.

Gypsum

layers

and

salt,

concentrated

in

lenses,

particularly in the lower part.
(b)

Upper Red Formation : In this formation the soils are sediments
formed under brackish conditions alternating with terrestrial
fills.
miocene.

The colour of this sediment is red, since the base is
Gypsum is frequent in outcrops in which the salt

layers are mostly washed out,
lenses.

except when concentrated in

(c)

Salt Plugs

: These are generated by sources

described above,

(a) and

(b)

like the typical Hormuz salt plugs in the

Laristan province of South Iran from which most of the salt and
gypsum have been leached out, leaving a depression containing
a chaotic residual agglomeration of plucked blocks and highly
contorted masses of various associated sedimentary and igneous
rock materials.
The

soils

derived

from

saliferous

and

gypsiferous

marls

are

associated with a'hilly topography, normally low to medium hills, on
which the rate of erosion is very rapid, giving rise to typical bad
land topography, with excessive external and poor internal drainage.
Vegetation is very sparse or absent, as these hills are bare.
some

cases,

halophytic

vegetation

such

as

Thistle

In

(Carduus

eriophorus), Augul (Alhagi maurorum), Sal sola and Salicornia have
been observed.
As shown

in map (Figure 3.2) the soils described as calcareous

lithosols from saliferous and gypsiferous marls occupy over 14.8
million ha or about 9 per cent of the total land surface of the
Islamic Republic of Iran.

Table 3.1 gives this distribution in

various areas.
3.4.3

Climatic conditions associated with gypsiferous soils

3.4.3.1

Introduction and classification of climate

The Islamic Republic of Iran stretches from 25° to 40° north latitude
and from 44° to 64° east longitude.

It is surrounded by the Caspian

Sea, the Steppes of Southern Turkistan and Caucasus ranges at the
northern border, USSR (Turkemenia), Afghanistan and Pakistan on its
eastern border, the Gulf of Oman and the Persian Gulf at the southern
border, and Iraq and Turkey on its western borders.
The total

land surface is about 165 million hectares (1,650,000

square kilometres) of which about one million hectares are inland
lakes and water bodies.
country.

Iran is predominantly an arid and semi-arid

There are considerable variations in climate from one part

of the country to another.

These variations, influenced by orography

Table 5-1 - Distribution of Calcareous Lithosols from GypsiferousSaliferous Marls and Salt Plugs in Various Parts of IR Iran
(Soils of Iran

Province or
part of Iran

Total Area
(1000 ha)

1964)

1 4 (GypsiferousSaliferous iMarls)

1000 ha
Gil an

3800

%

—

Salt Plug
1000 ha

%

14 + Salt Plug
1000 ha

—

_

%

Mazanderan

14000

580

3.35

60

640

4.50

Azerbaijan

10500

880

8.38

-

880

8.40

-

-

Kurdistan

3122

Bakhtaran

6212

1120

18.02

-

1120

18.09

Khuzistan

13466

1840

13 .6 6

-

1840

13*66

Pars

17420

4450

25.54

80

0.459

4530

26.00

Kerman

23280

1320

5.67

40

0.17

1360

5.34

Khurasan

30900

1360

4.40

40

0.129

1400

4.53

Esfahan

17600

1280

7.27

-

1280

7.27

Baluchistan

18500

1520

8.21

-

1520

8.21

6200

200

3.22

40

O. 6 4

240

3.86

165000

14550

8.81

260

0.15

14810

3.96

Tehran
Total for the
Country

-

D O

and physiography, are reflected in the climatic provinces of Iran.
These provinces are based on Koeppen's classification system as
adapted by Dr Gangi (1955) in his publication The Climate of Iran.
This classification is based mainly on the relation between rainfall
(amount and distribution) and temperature.
(a)

the

higher

the

temperature,

the

It assumes that:
greater

the

amount

of

precipitation that will still result in the same degree of
aridity
(b)

relatively less precipitation is needed if it is concentrated
during the cool

season,

more

is required

if distribution

throughout the year is uniform, the highest requirement is
associated with a precipitation that is concentrated in the
warm season
According to Koeppen, the world can be subdivided into five major
climatological areas:
A : Tropical rainy, coldest month above 18°C
B : Dry climate
C : Humid mesothermal, coldest month between 18°C
and 30°C
D : Humid microthermal snow climates, coldest month
< 30°C and warmest above 10°C
E : Polar, warmest month below 10°C
Subdivisions : w

Desert

s

Steppe

In the Islamic Republic of Iran, B, C, D and E climates occur.

Two

subdivisions of B (Bw or desert type, Bs or semi-arid steppe) and two
subdivisions of C (Cs or highland type, Cc or Caspian type) are
recognised.
The Bs climate, which is often a transition between the arid deserts
on one hand and the more humid climates on the other,
generally between the 1000m and 1500m contours.

is found

3.4.4

The study area soils and their environment

3.4.4.1

Introduction

The present investigation is concerned with gypsum migration and
accumulation in soil profiles of two different areas (Qumtappeh [1]
and Khajeh-dizeh [2]) from East Azarbaijan in the north-west of the
Islamic Republic of Iran (Figure 3.3).

Profile 1 is situated north

east of the Tabriz-Salmas basin, Profile 2 in the lower part of
Tabriz and Ajychy plateaus. In this area a rather thick section of
cream-coloured reef limestones, gypsum beds and gypsiferous sandy
marls occur.

It is characterised by a wide zone of the Upper Red

Formation, which is exposed in outcrops where marls alternate with
sandstones

or

gypsiferous.

conglomerates

and

are

generally

saliferous

and

These outcrops have developed into badlands and are

barren, yet the relief here is moderate and limits the extension of
gulleys.

Precipitation is sufficient to allow dry farming, which is

practised sporadically.

Among the plants adapted to such ground are

capers, with their radiating creeping branches and wild rhubarb with
wide leaves up to one metre in diameter, lying flat on the ground and
doing their share in checking erosion.
The general description of type profiles of the two Series (Nojedeh
Series from Qumtappeh area, Mayan Series from Khajeh-dizeh area),
have been discussed by the Soil Science Section of the Agricultural
Research Department of East Azarbaijan.
The minimum and maximum monthly average temperatures for the period
of 1978-1988 are 6.7°C and 19.9°C respectively, while the average
rainfall figure for the same period is 294mm.
evaporation

There is considerable

: about 2219.4mm (records from Sahlan Station), but

variation occurs depending on the soil' texture and structure and the
presence or absence as well as type of vegetation.

The macroclimate

is not uniform for all periods of the year in the Tabriz plateau
area, and some soils receive sufficient gypsum saturated ground water
for the formation of gypsic horizons by evaporation in summer.
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Figure 3.3 : Study Areas in East Azerbaijan in the north
west of the Islamic Republic of Iran (1:50,000)
1 : Qumtappeh area

2 : Khajeh-dizeh area

Perhaps the most characteristic feature of the soils of the Tabriz
plateau is the range of parent materials, and consequently diverse
textures, structures and porosity of the soils.
3.4.4.2

Qumtappeh area

The Qumtappeh profile is located to the north east of Tabriz near to
the

Sufian

Cement

Factory

between

Tabriz and

Sufian.

Here

gypsiferous soils (Nojedeh Series from the Halomorphic group) occupy
an extensive

area around Qumtappeh

village

(Figure 3.3).

The

topography is nearly level; the elevation is 1322m above sea level.
Very sparse vegetation, of plants resistant to salts, covers the
area,

but

in

some

part

good

soil

management

has

reduced

the

percentage of salt in the soils and they have used for agriculture.
3.4.4.3

Khajeh-dizeh area

The Khajeh-dizeh area is located to the north east of Tabriz, near to
Tabriz airport.
Halomorphic

Here gypsiferous soils (Mayan Series) from the

soils group occupy some part of this area along

the

Tabriz-Khajeh-dizeh village road and at almost one kilometre from the
Tabriz-Julfa railway (Figure 3.3).
The soils of this series have formed in a low part of the Tabriz
plateau which has originated from salty sedimentation of Ajychy
river.

The topography is nearly level, and the elevation is 1325m

above sea level.

This area is natural grass land between fields

which are used for agriculture and rock outcrops.
table level

The ground water

in this area is lower than 2m, however, due to

low

permeability oxidation and reduction occur in the soil profile

(eg

mottling in H4 of Profile P2).
3.4.4.4

The climate of the study area

The transition climate (Bs), from arid deserts and humid climates
found generally between the 1000m and 1500m contours, occupies the
study areas.

The climatological conditions shown in Table 3.2 are

representative for the Qumtappeh

and Khajeh-dizeh

areas.

This

climatological

data

is taken from Sahlan climatological

station,

which is situated between the two areas (Table 3.3).

Table 3.3 : Situation of the selected climatological station

Station

Latitude

Elevation (m) above

Longitude

sea level
00
CO

3.4.4.4.1

i— l
Orf-H

Sahlan

1346

46°08'

Rainfall

A map of average annual precipitation in Iran was issued in 1959.
This was composed of nine subdivisions, five of 0 to 500mm in steps
of 100mm, and four of 500 to over 2000mm in steps of 500mm (5001000mm, 1000-1500mm, 1500-2000mm, and over 2000mm).

For the purpose

of this study these have been simplified to the following five soil
moisture regions:
Average annual precipitation

Arid

Semi-arid

Dry sub-humid

Moist sub-humid

< 100mm

100-250mm

250-500mm

500-1000mm

Humid
1000-2000mm

The study areas which are in the 1000-2000m elevation zone are semiarid and average rainfall is 294mm at Sahlan Station.

The rainfall

happens mostly in autumn, spring and winter from October until the
end of June, very little comes in the summer.

The period from July

until the end of September has the lowest rainfall.

Rainfall,

however, fluctuates from season to season (Table 3.2).
The effect of rainfall on soils depends on its seasonal distribution,
the nature of the soils, the rate of evaporation, the vegetation
cover and the topographical condition.

The rainfall is perhaps the

important climatic factor in the region.

The distribution throughout

the year is shown in Figure 3.4.

Table 3.2 - Climatological Data Taken from the Sahlan Station Near the Study Areas

1978-1988

A. Rainfall - mra

O.96

17.8

Dec

Year

448.04

358.7

198.35

86.55

29.48

2209.45

1.9

19.1

31.23

38.47

25.06

15.54

8.43

30 1.68

450.32

51.6 5

4 1.1

33.15

6 .9 5

2.5

19.71
26.4

Nov

20 2 .5

-

23.75

Oct

135.16

Apr

A. Max Temp - °C

3.91

5.09

9 .16

16 .9 7

22.53

29.3

35.21

35-98

32.5

o
C

-3.9 6

-3.84

-1.59

2.81

8.55

14.04

18.45

19 .6

16 .42

9.34

2.9

Mean Monthly

-0 . 7 0

0 .32

3 .76

9-79

15.32

21.34

26.83

2 7.69

2 4.67

17.18

9.20

Highest Max

10.9

13.85

30 .0

35.4

41.55

41.0

38.5

32.5

22.2

15.6

10 .9

15.3

11.05

2.8

-2.65

-6 . 0 5

A. Min Temp -

Lowest Min

-12.45 -12.2

17.1

24.25

-8.6

-1.9

2.2

7.Q5

-1.31
3.29

IV)

A. Evaporation-mm

Sep

Jun

Mar

Jul

Aug

May

Feb

-fc.

Jan

19.94
6 .7

13.22

29.9
0 .52
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Figure 3.4:
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It starts in October and reaches a first maximum in November and
December, but less falls in January.
again

to

increase

and

reaches

a

From February rainfall starts
second

maximum

thereafter decreases gradually up to September.
(mm) is shown in Table 3.2.

in April

and

The total rainfall

Comparison of Table 3.2 with Figures 3.1

and 3.2 suggests that moderately and highly gypsiferous soils occur
with annual rainfall of 300mm or less, but sometimes very slightly
gypsiferous soils like Profile 2 from the Khajeh-dizeh area can also
occur.

Slightly and very slightly gypsiferous soils may occur on

rocks containing -gypsum up to an annual rainfall of about 600mm.
Clearly annual rainfall is not the only controlling factor for gypsum
distribution in soils.
3.4.4.4.2

Air temperature

In the study areas, the hottest season of the year is summer.

The

year round average maximum temperature is 19.94°C and year round
average minimum temperature is 6.7°C with highest maximum 29.9°C and
lowest minimum 0.52°C.

Table 3.2 shows that the hottest months are

July, August and September, while the coldest month is January.
Table 3.2 also indicates that the transition is rapid from winter to
spring and so from spring to summer and from summer to autumn.
can

conclude

that moderately

gypsiferous

soils

of

the

We

Islamic

Republic of Iran can occur at year round average maximum temperature
19.94°C and year round average minimum temperature 6.7°C in East
Azarbaijan.
3.4.4.4.3

Evaporation

In the study areas according to the meteorological data from Sahlan
Station (Table 3.2) the amount of evaporation is highest in the
summer due to high temperatures and low rainfall.
evaporation

is 2209mm.

The rate of evaporation depends on air

humidity, temperature and wind movement.

Annual evaporation and rain

fall throughout the year is shown in Table 3.2.
figures

for

evaporation

The average annual

are

from

a

'free

The meteorological
water

surface'

but

evaporation from constantly moist soil, for example a solonchak, may
not be much less.

Assuming that 3.0m of water evaporates and that

this water was saturated with calcium sulphate the annual accession
of gypsum in a surface layer might be about 60-90 tonnes/ha.

This is

a much greater amount than seems to be accumulating in actual soils,
and suggests that gypsum crusts inhibit evaporation.

This implies a

lower effective evaporation from soil surfaces above a water table,
confirming observations in the sabkhas of Abu Dhabi, where Patterson
and Kinsman (1981) estimated evaporation rates of 160 and 60mm/year
respectively for the
sabkhas.

littoral

and

continental

portions

of

the

Using the amount of anhydrite in the near-surface sediments

as an indication of the long term rate of evaporation, a figure of
60mm a year was calculated for the entire coastal sabkha.

In terms

of gypsum deposited from a saturated solution this corresponds to an
accumulation

rate of

1.2 tonnes

per hectare

per year.

These

uncertainties imply the need for more experimental work using columns
filled with soil and sand.

In the absence of a water table true

evaporation rates may be much lower.

Boss (1941) as reviewed by

Watson (1983a), calculated that only 40mm/year was available from fog
and rain in the Namib Desert of south west Africa and that this would
enable the redistribution of 120 kg/ha per year of gypsum.
The situation

in the Abu Dhabi sabkhas and the Namib Desert is

simplified by the absence of cultivation, irrigation or significant
natural vegetation.
vegetation,

and

a

Near Tabriz there is some cultivation and other
little

(Daryachehye Orumiyeh).

runoff

towards

the

Orumiyeh

Lake

The latter is made possible by occasional

very heavy rainstorms when runoff causes the gulley erosion reflected
in the topography.
replenished.

From these storms ground water will also be

However, much of this ground water and the gypsum it

has dissolved will become accessible to recycling through evaporation
from lower parts of the topography.

Regionally, therefore, true

evapotranspiration will be of the order of 200-500mm, only about one
tenth of potential.

This implies large soil moisture deficits (cf

Table 3.2), except immediately after winter rainstorms.

3.4.5

Soil Profile Descriptions

3.4.5.1

Qumtappeh area : Profile No 1

Mapping unit

Nojehdeh series (No)

Taxonomic unit

Calcareous lithosols
gypsiferous rocks

(from saliferous and

Dewah and Famouri (1964)
Location

Qumtappeh area, south west of Qumtappeh with
4km distance from this village, adjacent to
Mr Hanify's farm

Slope

Nearly level (Unit 1)

Land Use

Unused (adjacent to rock outcrop)

Drainage

Poor

Parent Material

Old sediments of Ajychy River

Vegetation

Halophytes such as Salicornia, Salsola etc

Horizons

A^S, A2CS+, B^S*, B2CS\ C,CS" and C2CS+

A^S

Brown (10YR 5/3) dry and dark brown (10YR
3/3) moist, silty clay loam, some halophyte
roots, pH = 8.1 and massive structure

0 - 20cm

A2CS+ 20 - 45cm

Dark brown (10YR 3/3) moist, silty clay
loam, pH = 7.9 and massive structure

B,CS+ 45 - 60cm

Brown (7.5YR 5/4) moist, silty clay, pH =
8.0 and massive structure

B2CS+ 60 - 85cm

Brown to dark brown (7.5YR 4/4) moist, clay
loam, pH = 8.1 and massive structure

C,CS"

85 - 100cm

Brown to dark brown (7.6YR 4/4) moist, clay,
pH = 8.1 and massive structure

C2CS

100 - 150cm

Brown to dark brown (7.5YR 4/4) moist, clay,
pH = 8.2 and massive structure

Remarks

l.Very slightly gypsiferous ( cs )

2.Slightly gypsiferous ( cs+ )
3. Moderately gypsiferous ( c s + + )
4. Gypsum accumulation ( a)

A

A\cs
▼
A

Aics+

B |C S +

4r
a

Bics+
t
4

C|CS+ +
▼
A

C2cs+

Figure .3.5. Profile no: 1
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3.4.5.2

Khajeh-dizeh area : Profile No 2

Mapping unit

Mayan Series (Ma)

Taxonomic Unit

Calcareous lithosols
gypsiferous rocks)

Location

Khajeh-dizeh area, along the Tabriz-Khajehdizeh village road at almost 1 kilometre
from Tabriz-Julfa railway

Slope

Nearly level (Unit 1)

Land Use

Natural grassland

Drainage

Poor

Parent Material

Salty sediment of Ajychy River

Vegetation

Natural grass, Salsola, Salicornia

Horizons

ACS, B^S'.BjCS*, CCS

ACS

0 - 25cm

Greyish brown (10YR 5/2) moist clay,
abundant grass roots, pH = 8 and massive to
weak fine to medium sub-angular blocky
structure

B,cr

25 - 45cm

Strong brown (7.5YR 5/6) moist, frequent
grass roots, pH = 7.9, weak medium to coarse
sub-angular blocky structure

B2CS*

45 - 85cm

Dark brown (7.5YR 4/4) moist, clay, pH = 7.7
and weak medium to coarse sub-angular blocky
structure

CCS

85 - 145cm

Dark brown (7.5YR 4/4) moist, clay, pH = 7.5
and massive structure

3.4.6

(from saliferous and

Physical and chemical properties of selected profiles

These data are presented in Tables 3.4 and 3.5
3.4.6.1

Results and discussions

In general both profiles are gypsiferous, salty and non-calcareous.
There is no soluble carbonate in the soil horizons.

The content of

gypsum in the profiles increased with depth and has mainly been
deposited in Hs (85-100cm) in Profile No 1, and in H3 (45-85cm) in

Remarks

1-Very slightly gypsiferous ( cs )
2.Slightly gypsiferous ( cs+ )

3.Gypsum accumulation

Figure.3.6.Profile no:2 .

(a )

Table 3*4 ~ Physical and Chemical Analysis of Profile No;
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Particle Size Analysis
EC
mmhos/cm
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h 2o

°/o
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%

0 -2 0

17

50

33

Silty clay
loam

8 .1

16.0

0.47

2.55

A2CS+

20-45

18

45

37

Silty clay

7 *9

82.0

0.45

6.51

B.|CS+

45-60

9

38

53

Clay

8.0

70.0

0.43

5-32

b 2c s +

60.85

25

46

29

Clay loam

8.1

110.0

0.45

5.63
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33
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Clay

8 .1
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Texture
Class

Gypsum

9

33

58

Clay

8 .2

53.0

0.17

3.53

Horizon

A.jCS

Depth
(cm)

Sand
6 0 -2 0 0 0 U

Silt

Clay

2 -6 0 u
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PH

%
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00

Table 3.4 (Contd)

Cationa and Anions in Saturated Extract (me/lit)
Horizon

Depth

Ca2+

Na+

<

Cl"

0-20

42.5

125.0

0.0

95.0

a 2c s +

20-45

113-0

890.0

0.0

940.0

B 1CS+

45-60

109

600

0.0

580.0

B2CS+

60-85

177

980

0.0

1150.0

85-100

123.5

500

0.0

505.0

4 45

0.0

455

A^S

C2CS+

100-150

92
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CO

Table 3*5 ~ Physical and Chemical Analysis of Profile No:

2

Particle Size Analysis
Horizon

Depth
(cm)

Sand
60-2000U

Silt
2 -6 0 u

Clay
2u

°/o

°/o

%

Texture
Class

h

PH
2o

EC
mmhos/cm

oc
°/o

Gypsum
°/o

0-25

9

39

52

Clay

8.0

1 .1

0 .70

2.01

B1CS+

25-45

11

47

42

Clay

7.9

11.3

0.31

3.45

b 2c s +

45-85

6

41

53

Clay

7-7

32.5

1.25

4.05

C CS

85-145

4

44

52

Clay

7-5

33.0

0 .2 3

3.10

A CS

Horizon

Depth

Cations and Anions in Saturated
Extract (me/lit)
Ca2+

Na+

c°52-

Cl"

0-25

12.0

125

0.0

8 7 .5

B 1CS+

25-45

12.0

125

0.0

8 7 .5

b 2c s +

45-85

61.0

255

0.0

2 3 2.5

C CS

85-145

72 .0

265

0.0

2 5 5 .0

A CS

-1
o
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Profile No 2.

A high amount of sodium and chloride has concentrated

in H* (60-85cm) in Profile No 1 and in H* (85-145cm) in Profile No 2.
These results show not only the effect of the Ajychy River, main
source of saline water in the area, but also reflect : (1) the effect
of the per descensum process in the accumulation of gypsum and other
salts such as sodium chloride in the soil profile (2) decreasing of
sodium and chloride concentration with increasing of gypsum in the
soil horizon.

The best representative of this effect is Profile No

1 with its higher gypsum content.
Organic carbon (which refers to the organic matter content) is very
low, and has distributed to 85cm depth in both profiles.

The pH or

reaction was neutral, and varied within the narrow range of 7.5 to
8.2 in water.
Mechanical analysis shows gypsum accumulation in a gypsic subsoil
with 53 per cent clay content.

Van Alphen and Romero (1971) reported

a great variety of soil texture in gypsiferous soils, and ranges of
clay content from 2 per cent to 40 per cent in the surface in the
Ebro Valley, Spain, and in the Euphrates Basin from 2 per cent to 35
per cent.

Nafie (1989) has mentioned that gypsic subsoil layers do

not, in general, contain more than 15 per cent clay.

Thus the clay

content in these profiles is unusually high, much higher than the
profiles from Bahrain described in a later section.
3.4.7

Micromorphological properties of selected profiles

3.4.7.1

Introduction

This part is divided into three different sections.

The quantitative

estimation of gypsum crystals is in the first section, while the
second is a qualitative identification and description of gypsum
crystals with their pedofeatures and finally there is discussion
about the results obtained from them.
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3.4.7.2

Quantitative estimation of gypsum crystals by a point
counting technique

In this study two representative slides of each horizon from both
profiles were counted with respect to the presence of gypsum crystals
in different positions.

After a count of 2000 points, the average

percentage estimated for each horizon was reported (Tables 3.6 and
3.7).
3.4.7.3

Qualitative

identification

and description

of

gypsum

(gypsum crystals) in selected profiles
3.4.7.3.1

This

Genesis and classification of the soils

subject can be dealt with

in two parts,

the first being

pedofeatures and microstructures and their description with different
gypsum crystal habits, while the second is classification (or making
a proposal for classification) on the basis of the results obtained.
3.4.7.3.1.1

In both

Pedofeatures and microstructures

profiles,

different pedofeatures

can be described with

different gypsum crystal habits; some of them have been described by
Porta (1990).
3.4.7.3.1.1.1

Pedofeatures and groundmass with lenticular gypsum

Lenticular gypsum crystals can be found associated with channels or
as crystals growing in the soil matrix without any apparent relation
to voids in the groundmass.

These pedofeatures can be identified in

the field with the naked eye or with the help of a lens, when gypsum
appears

as

sugar-like

grains

of

whitish

colour.

Individual

lenticular gypsum pedofeatures are less than 1mm in diameter, with a
length of several millimetres, and can be found as intercalations in
the groundmass.

They can be interpreted as the result of the

disorganisation of infillings by bioturbation.

But sometimes these

7 3

Table 3-6 - Point Count Tstimatiion of Gypsans Formed in the■ Profile No:

pi

“2

H3

H4
=5
h6

% Small and
Medium Grain
Crystals

% Crystals
In Voids

0.1%

0.4%

2.1%

0.3%

2.9%

0.396

2.0%

4.0%

0.6%

6.9%

0.4%

1.1%

2.2%

1.3%

5.0%

0.1%

1.6%

2.6%

1.2%

5.5%

0 .7 %

5.1%

5.o%

6.5%

17.3%

3.1%

0.8%

3-9%

% Large
Grain Crystals

-

-

% Crystals
In Channels

Total Gypsans
%

Table 3-7 - Point Count Estimation of Gyp sans Formed in the Profile No:

P2

H1
=2

H3

H4

Large Grain
Crystals %

Small and
Medium Grain
Crystals
%

Crystals
In Voids

Crystals In
Channels %

Total Gynsans
% *

-

0-5%

1.2%

0.6%

2.3%

0.1%

1.3%

2.0%

0.1%

4.0%

0.3%

1.5%

i.a%

1.0%

4.6%

-

o.5%

1.9%

1.3%

3-3%

single crystals appear

in an apedal1 mass,

and therefore

it is

difficult to identify them as pedofeatures.
A gradual increase of lenticular gypsum causes the appearance of a
horizon with a massive accumulation of gypsum which is referred to as
gypsic

crystallitic

b-fabric,

that

is

equivalent

to

calcitic

crystallitic b-fabric (Bullock et al 1985).
In the field this horizon corresponds to an 'idiogypsic7 horizon,
more than to a "hypergypsic7 horizon which was proposed by Porta
(1990),

because

idiogypsic

refers

to

euhedral

crystals,

which

developed without interference, while hypergypsic only refers to
massive or 'more than normal7 crystals, without any attention to
their shape and types.

Plates 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6 show

different lenticular pedofeatures in both profiles.
3.4.7.3.1.1.2

Pedofeatures and groundmass with microcrystalline
gypsum

The occurrence of microcrystalline gypsum can be associated with
channels, without any relation to channel or voids in groundmass
infilling,

coating around channels or voids and single crystals

resulting from the disorganisation of infilling by bioturbation.
Plates 3.5, 3.6, 3.7, 3.8, 3.9 and 3.10 show these pedofeatures.
Therefore, with regard to the above description, a microcrystalline
gypsic groundmass can be defined as a microcrystalline b-fabric.
3.4.7.3.1.1.3

Sand rose pedofeatures (Desert roses)

In soils with a water table rich in sulphate and calcium ions, gypsum
accumulation can occur within the limits of water table fluctuation.
This crystalline pedofeature appears as crystal intergrowths embedded
in the groundmass, and crystal size may range from a few millimetres
to ten or more centimetres.

Samples from both profiles confirm the

presence of sand rose pedofeatures (Plates 3.11 and 3.12).

i

Apedal : the absence of peds within soil material (Butler 1955)

Plate 3.1 : Lenticular gypsum associated with channel and
infilling P, (P,H3) x 50

Plate 3.2 : Lenticular gypsum associated with channel and
infilling P2 (P2H3) x 50

(6

Plate 3.3 : Lenticular gypsum in the ground mass and
single crystals ?1 (PXH5) x 50

Plate 3.4 : Lenticular gypsum in the ground mass and
single crystals P2 (P2H3) x 50
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Plate 3.5 : Lenticular gypsum around channels or voids
and single crystal P: (PjHJ x 50

Plate 3.6 : Lenticular gypsum around channels or voids
P2 (P2H3) x 50

Plate 3.7 : Microcrystal 1ine gypsum associated with
channel infilling PI (PjHs) x 50

Plate 3.8 : Microcrystalline gypsum associated with channel
infilling P2 (P2H3) x 50

7 9

Plate 3.9 : Microcrystalline ground mass without relation to
voids or channels P5 (P^J x 50

Plate 3.10 : Microcrystalline ground mass without relation to
voids and channels P2 (P2H2) x 50

8 0

Plate 3.11 : Sand Rose pedofeatures

(P!H3) x 50

Plate 3.12 : Sand Rose pedofeatures P2 (P2H3) x 1.6K (SEM)

3.4.7.3.1.1.4

Fibrous crystalline pedofeatures

These are formed by subparallel crystals of gypsum, in which gypsum
crystals are perpendicular to the large dimension.

Infilling of

cracks by fibrous gypsum has been reported in soils of aridic regions
which grow parallel to crack walls and squared ends to the cracks are
indicative of displacive crystallisation, one of the main processes
in the formation of fibrous pedofeatures

(Watson 1983).

Stoops

(1981) has reported that fibrous crystals are found in soils which
are somewhat more- moist than other aridosols, ie in regions forming
a transition to the xeric moisture regime.
Fibrous

crystalline pedofeatures were observed

in both selected

profiles (Plates 3.13 and 3.14).
3.4.7.3.1.1.5

Tubular crystalline pedofeatures

These have not been previously reported from arid and semi-arid
region soils, but study of both profiles from the Tabriz area (semiarid region) with SEM show them (Plates 3.15 and 3.16).
3.4.7.3.1.1.6

Isles fabric

The concept of 'Isles fabric7 was proposed to describe masses of fine
material embedded in a crystalline pedofeature, such as lenticular
gypsum (Herrero et a7 1987).

Isles fabric results from the growth of

lenticular gypsum in porous materials.
masses

of

fine

material

was

increasing growth of gypsum.
usually a massive structure.

Gradation in the isolation of

observed,

marking

stages

in

the

The horizon with Isles fabric has
For this reason, it is not convenient

to consider these masses of fine material as aggregates (Plates 3.9
and 3.10).
3.4.7.3.1.1.7

Queras fabric

The concept of quera (from Latin caries = tunnels of biological
origin, eg in teeth or in tree trunks) was introduced by Herrero et
a7

(1987).

It

is

a special

complex

pedofeature

observed

in

Plats 3.13 : Fibrous crystalline pedofeatures
P, (P,H,) x 3.IK (SEM)

82921

15 K U

Plate 3.14 : Fibrous crystalline pedofeatures
P2 (P2H3) x 1.OK (SEM)

5U

Plate 3.15 : Tubular pedofeatures (PjH2) M : 670 (SEM)

Plate 3.16 : Tubular pedofeatures (P2H3) M : 270 (SEM)

gypsiferous

soils.

They

are

frequently crescentic channels.

organised

around

elongated

and

Each crystal has lenticular shape or

the shape of a polyconcave polyhedron and may be internally curved.
In these samples the channels are generally surrounded on one side by
a hypo-coating (Plates 3.5 and 3.6).
3.4.7.3.1.2

Proposed classification for gypsiferous soils in
selected profiles

According to the classification of gypsiferous soils in Soil Taxonomy
(Soil Survey Staff 1975) which was changed from that in the Seventh
Approximation (Soil Survey Staff 1960), gypsiferous and calcareous
soils were classified in the same taxa.

The latest FA0/UNESC0

Classification (FAO 1988) has classified gypsiferous soils as haplic,
calcic, luvic and petric gypsisols and the Icomid proposal (1989) is
analogous, which classifies gypsiferous soils in six great groups.
With regard to these classifications and results from both profiles
the soils from the study areas can be classified as follows.
3.4.7.3.1.2.1

Idiogypsid : instead of hypergypsid in Icomid proposal

(1989), because hypergypsic endopedon does not seem appropriately
named with reference to its definition (lenticular gypsic groundmass
or gypsic crystal!itic b-fabric) which 'hypergypsic' refers to as
more than normal deposition of gypsum in the upper part of a soil
profile, and does not refer to the crystallitic b-fabric (Plates 3.3,
3.4, 3.9 and 3.10).
3.4.7.3.1.2.2

Salic gypsisols or Saligypsid, which chemical analysis

of the samples confirm in the study area.
3.4.7.3.1.2.3

Luvic gypsisols or Luvigypsids : soils with gypsic and

argillic horizons, which refers to clay translocation or features
indicative of this mechanism (Plates 3.17 and 3.18).
3.4.7.3.1.2.4

Haplogypsisols or Haplogypsids : soils with a gypsic

horizon take their place in this group (Plates 3.1, 3.2, 3.3 and
3.4).

8 5

Plate 3.17 : Clay coating or feature of clay translocation
around void (PIH3) x 50 (Luvigypsid)

Plate 3.18 : Clay coating or feature of clay translocation
around channel (P2H3) x 50 (Luvigypsid)

3.4.7.3.1.2.5

Placigypsids : soils with gypsic and placic horizons,

which refers to gypsiferous

soils with the gleying process and

mottling, and formation of iron pan in gypsiferous soils (Plates
3.19, 3.20 and 3.21).
3.4.7.4

Results and discussion

According to the results obtained in the quantitative estimation of
profiles and Burzanji's (1973) proposal for further subdivision of
gypsiferous soils, on the basis of gypsum percentage, Profile No 1
has

horizons

which

are

very

slightly,

slightly

and moderately

gypsiferous, and in Profile No 2 horizons are very slightly and
slightly gypsiferous.

But all

pedofeatures were

slightly and moderately gypsiferous soils.

seen even

in

In these soils with

regard to the results of quantitative estimation, mainly gypsum
crystals have concentrated in the voids and channels, which may be
the

effect

formation.

of

the

per

descensum

process

of

gypsiferous

soil

The soils of both selected areas thus reflect the small,

but significant, excess of rainfall over evaporation in the winter
months.
3.5

Gypsiferous soils of Bahrain

3.5.1

Introduction

The island of Bahrain is situated near the eastern shores of the
Persian Gulf, and extends to about 563 km2. The mean annual rainfall
is about 75mm but is confined to a few storms in winter, and hence is
very erratic (eg 88mm fell in January 1969).

Aided by widespread

crusting, largely by gypsum, this leads to spectacular gulleying and
flooding of playas, on average about every two years.

These events

no doubt lead to widespread solution and redeposition of gypsum.
Potential evapotranspiration is between 1500 and 2000mm per year
(Wright and Ayub 1975), but actual evaporation is limited by dry soil
conditions and crusting to not much more than 100mm (Al-Sayari and
Zotl 1978).

However, apart from a short period associated with the

infrequent heavy rain storms, steady capillary rise from water tables

8 7

Plate 3.19 : Placigypsid (gypsiferous soil with iron pan)
(PiH5) x 50

Plate 3.20 : Placigypsid (gypsiferous soil with iron pan
around channel) (P2HJ x 50

8 8

Plate 3.21 : Placigypsid (gypsic horizon with mottling which
changes the colour of crystals (right hand side)
(P2H4) x 50
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within reach of the surface can be expected.

From September to

April, however, humidity is often high and dewfall frequently occurs.
Bahrain is moderately windy.

The 'shamal' wind from the north west

brings dust and salts from Saudi Arabia and Iraq, and there is much
redistribution of sand within the island.

A considerable proportion

of this sand is generated from broken patches of gypsiferous crusts
(the 'scalds' of Bridges and Burnham 1976).
Most of the northern coastal plain has a water table at a depth of 2m
or less, indeed except for some areas of sand dunes most of this area
has capillary rise to the surface.
3.5.2

The origin of gypsum in Bahrain soils

Gypsum occurs in the Dil'Rafa carbonate formation at the base of the
Dammam Group (Eocene) and is concentrated at the outcrop (Doornkamp
et a 7 1980).
sabkhas.

Gypsum also crystallises from sea water in coastal

Sulphate comes from Arabia in ground water, and from the

sea by wind and reacts with calcium in the limestones and dolomites
which are the predominant parent materials of Bahrain.
3.5.3

Gypsiferous soils of Bahrain

These have been described by Bridges and Burnham (1976, 1980a and
1980b).
Gypsum is present in nearly all of the soils of Bahrain, including
soils of desert pavements and detrital fans and in playa deposits.
Those studied in this thesis, however, were classified by Bridges and
Burnham as solonchaks,

which

are the predominant

soils

in the

northern plain of Bahrain (Figure 3.7).
The following account is quoted from Bridges and Burnham (1980b).
The sections on clayey solonchaks (which are rare) and solonchaks of
the sabkhas have been omitted.
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Figure 3.7 Study areas of Northern plain of Bahrain ( BAH3 and BAH 15 ) .

Solonchaks

3.5.4

Solonchaks have been defined as 'those soils having a high salinity
(EC > 15ms/cm) and lacking diagnostic horizons other than an 'A7
horizon, and 'H7 horizon, a cambic 'B7 horizon, a calcic or gypsic
horizon7 (FAO/UNESCO 1974).

The term solonchak has been applied

traditionally to soils in which capillary rise of solutions results
in a significant accumulation of soluble salts in the upper part of
the soil

profile.

Solonchaks occur most extensively

in hot dry

climates, such as-Bahrain, in which evapotranspiration almost always
exceeds precipitation.

In order that a solonchak may develop it is

necessary for ground-water to exist at a depth which can supply water
for evaporation by means of capillary rise through the soil.

The

height to which this rise occurs varies and observations in Bahrain
indicate it reaches about one metre in medium to coarse sand, but can
attain at least 2.5m in loamy soils.

These figures are in reasonable

accord with the classical works of Keen (1927) and Shaw and Smith
(1927).

Buringh (1960) has suggested some evaporation can occur with

ground-water 3.5m below the surface in silty soils, and the loamy
soils in Bahrain have a fairly large silt content.

The data of

Collis-George and Evans (1964) suggested that accumulation of salts
increases rapidly when the water table is within one metre of the
surface.
Analyses indicate that the predominant salt present in the solonchaks
of Bahrain

is gypsum, but all soils examined also contain some

calcium carbonate.

As a plentiful supply of calcium is available,

the morphological characteristics of alkali soils do not develop when
the soils are leached, and although sodium is a common cation 'natric
horizons7 and dark coloured deflocculated surface horizons are hardly
ever found.

The pattern of salt accumulation in solonchaks ensures

that the electrical conductivity (EC)2 is always highest near the
surface, except during and immediately following irrigation.

Once

irrigation ceases, the pattern of salt accumulation is progressively
re-established.

Thus individual conductivity values range widely and

need careful interpretation.

The figures obtained for the EC of

2 EC was determined on saturation paste extracts

surface horizons range up to 160 ms c m 1, whereas figures for subsoil
samples are rarely in excess of 50 ms cm'1 at 40-50cm depth and
frequently lower for the 90-100cm depth.

An indication of the way in

which irrigation can change the amount of salts and EC is given by
examining paired samples of adjacent irrigated and non-irrigated
plots.

Surface

samples

on

a

holding

west

of

Manama

had

conductivities of 8.0 mS cm'1 and 129.0 mS cm'1 respectively.
Several distinct morphological features resulting from pedogenetic
accumulation of gypsum have been described by Bridges and Burnham
(1980b), which they have explained from BAH3 and BAH15 in detail in
Section 3.5.4.6 (morphological features of selected profiles).
Two different categories of solonchaks are distinguishable in this
study : sandy solonchak (eg BAH3) and loamy solonchak (eg BAH15),
which profiles have been shown in Plates 3.22 and 3.23.
(a) Sandy solonchaks : sandy soils with solonchak features occur in
the western and northern parts of the northern plain of Bahrain.
These soils have developed from a parent material which originated as
blown quartz sand from crossing the dry floor of the Persian Gulf.
Changes in sea level which could have facilitated this during the
Pleistocene have been discussed by Al-Sayari and Zotl (1978).

These

soils have a uniform profile, and are characterised by a water table
within one metre of the soil surface.

Although the ground water is

only weakly saline, the accumulation of gypsum is significant enough
to allocate these soils to the solonchak group.
conditions

a surface

crust

irrigation

salts

washed

are

accumulation is encouraged.

develops,
from the

but with
soil

and

Under natural
cultivation
organic

and

matter

The sandy solonchak described (BAH3) is

uncultivated (Plate 3.22).
(b) Loamy solonchaks

: the parent materials of these soils have

accumulated as marine or estuarine sediments under the influence of
mangrove (Avicennia marina).

Sandy clay loam and sandy loam are the

most common texture classes and silty clay loams are occasionally
found.

These loamy deposits are often underlain at depth by coarse

sand which greatly increases subsoil permeability.

Soils developed

in loamy materials predominate on the northern plain and the eastern
coastal fringe but are of limited extent on the western coastal
plain.

Throughout the northern plain buried soils of unknown age are

occasionally found, resulting from levelling activities associated
with irrigation or from natural causes.
The loamy solonchaks vary considerably according to the amount of
gypsum present and the length of time since irrigation took place.
In many places gypsum accumulation is limited to a surface crust
below which a scatter of soft white concretions occur.

Although the

surface crust can be dark brown, suggestive of some organic content,
the subsurface colour of these soils is pale brown (10YR 6/3) or very
pale brown (10YR 7/3), and colours change little with depth from the
surface.

In the upper 30cm subangular blocky peds are developed, but

below 30cm structure is massive.

Analyses indicate there to be

between 25 to 50 per cent gypsum in these soils.
precipitated

gypsum

increases,

the

immediate

As the amount of
subsurface becomes

whiter and more sandy, and tends to have single-grain structure.
Profile BAH15 is an example of these soils (Plate 3.23).
3.5.5

Soil Profile Studies

3.5.5.1

Introduction

Samples were available from only two suitable profiles of Western and
Eastern

coastal

plain

of

Bahrain

(Figure

3.7.).

These

were

uncultivated soils with surface gypsum crusting, and having a water
table within capillary range of the surface consisting of gypsum
saturated water which is not strongly saline (EC 8-10 ms cm'1).

BAH3

is a sandy soil with a water table at 35cm (Plate 3.22).
BAH15 is a loamy soil with a water table originally fluctuating
between 75 and 100cm, but now lowered to 200cm (Plate 3.23).

All

features resulting from pedogenetic accumulation of gypsum and some
soil forming processes were described previously from both profiles.

Plate 3.22 : Soil Profile No 1 (BAH3)

Plate 3.23 : Soil Profile No 2 (BAH15)
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3.5.5.2

Profile BAH3

Jasrah area

Profile BAH3

Mapping Unit

Natural sandy solonchak (Bib)

Taxonomic Unit

Calcaric gleysol (saline phase) (FAO 1974)
not saline enough to be classified as a
solonchak by this system

Location

Western coastal plain of Bahrain, (Grid ref
460 941)

Slope

Level

Elevation

Less than 5m ASL

Land Use

Unused

Drainage

Poor with water table at 35cm

Parent material

Late Quaternary sand plain deposits

Vegetation

Nebkha held by reeds (Cyperus arenarius),
rushes (Juncus rigidus), grasses (Sporobulus
arabicus and Aeluropus lagopoides) and an
unidentified creeping halophyte

Horizons:
Ayz

0 - 0.5cm

Greyish brown (10YR 5/2) strongly cemented
crust with massive platy structure, dry on
surface and moist beneath with brown (10YR
5/3), no roots evident, low amount organic
matter, very puffy with gypsum, sharp
boundary

Ay

0.5 - 15cm

Very pale brown (10YR 7/4) gypsum coarse
sand, almost stoneless, single grain and
loose in part, but in places moderately
cemented with gypsum, very porous, common
rhizotomous roots, low organic matter, sharp
boundary

B

15 - 25cm

Brown (7.5YR 5/4) silty clay loam stoneless
with massive structure; abundant fine pores;
some root channels; plastic; common roots;
sharp boundary

Cr:

25 - 42cm

Light brownish grey (10YR 6/4) stoneless
sandy loam with massive structure; very
porous;
friable;
common
roots;
moist
becoming wet below 35cms; sharp boundary
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Cr "

42-52cm

10YR 6/4)strongly
grey
Light brownish
cemented pan; no roots; no organic matter;
clear boundary

Cr3

52 + cm

Brown (10YR 5/3) coarse sand with single
grain
structure;
very
permeable
and
completely saturated; no roots; no organic
matter; extremely difficult to dig or auger
as sand flows in continually

3.5.5.3

Profile BAH15

Mapping Unit

Natural loamy solonchak (t^a)

Taxonomic Unit

Orthic solonchak (FAO 1974)

Location

Eastern coastal plain of Bahrain south west
of Nuwaydirat (Grid ref 591898)

Slope

Flat area at foot of dipslope

Elevation

About 3m ASL

Parent Material

Quaternary coastal sediments

Drainage

Signs of poor drainage below 85cms, water
table at 200 cms

Land Use

Idle land between two gardens and hence a
very sheltered site few and small nebkha

Vegetation

A few date palms with a reed-like grass and
a small shrub with succulent leaves

Horizons:
Ayz! Crust 0 - 0.5cm

Crust, panned in places and occasionally
cracked, with else-where frequent scalds and
a few very low nebkha. Greyish brown
(2.5Y 5/2) on the surface, passing to very
pale brown (10YR7/4), loamy fine sand,
stoneless platy, few pores, brittle, dry, no
roots observed (but must penetrate).
Very
weakly cemented. Sharp boundary to:

Ayz2

0.5 - 20cm

Light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4) gypsiferous
loamy medium to coarse sand with gypsum
cemented patches, with an open latticework
of
gypsum
crystals,
occasional
chert
fragment. Merging to:

BK2

20 - 75cm

Light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4) fine sandy
loam, some horizontal white gypsiferous
streaks above 60cms. Structureless, moist,
moderately compact, friable, abundant fine
and very fine pores.
A few roots.
Occasional sandrock fragments. Merging to:
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Bg

Cmkj

75 - 100cm

Light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4), very
coarsely mottled with light brownish grey
(2.5Y 6/2), fine sandy loam, moist, compact,
friable, but contains frequent concretions
of irregular shape, moderately hard and
probably calcareous, frequent pores and
fissures, a few roots. Narrow boundary to:

100 - 120cm

Light grey (2.5Y 7/2) silty clay loam with
abundant moderately hard whitish concretions
of irregular shape, giving the impression of
patchy cementation into a pan (probably
calcareous). Compact, structureless massive,
frequent pores and a few fissures. Plastic
apart from concretions.
A few roots.
Merging to:

Cmk2

120 - 135cm

An interlamination of light grey (2.5Y 7/2)
silty clay loam and light yellowish brown
(10YR 6/4) coarse sandy loam. Very moist,
structureless, massive, compact, although
frequent fine pores. Frequent gravel-size
hard concretions. A few roots. Sharp, but
patchily disrupted boundary (believed to be
an old surface) to:

Cg1

135 - 205cm

A horizon extremely patchy in colour,
ranging from black (10YR 5/1) to brown (10YR
5/3), silty clay loam. The darker patches
are very humose, in some cases almost peaty.
There are occasional patches with brown
(10YR 5/8) mottling. Occasional shells and a
few concretions.
Labile (friable to
slightly plastic), very moist, becoming wet,
no visible porosity structureless, frequent
roots (up to 0.5cms diameter). Sharp but
somewhat irregular boundary to:

Cg2

205 - 280cm

Light brownish grey (2.5Y 6/2) with coarse
mottles of light yellowish brown (10y r 6/4)
sandy clay loam, saturated structureless,
becomes
partly
unripened,
no
visible
porosity,
no roots observed.
Narrow
boundary to:

Cr

280 - 285cm

Somewhat bluish grey (bluer than 5Y 5/1)
silty clay, structureless, saturated, partly
unripened

3.5.5.4

Physical and chemical properties of selected profiles

Physical and chemical properties of both profiles BAH3 and BAH15 were
shown in Tables 3.8 and 3.9.
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Table 3.8 : Analytical data of BAH3

Sample

Depth
cm

EC
mmhos/cm

CaC03
%

OC
%

gypsum
%

1

0-0.5

1.26

7.3

17.0

0.15

52.5

2

0.5-15

0.63

8.2

23.1

0.04

65.0

3

15-25

0.86

7.6

14.1

-

2.0

4

25-42

0.79

8.1

15.0

-

1.8

pH
sat ext

No mechanical analysis was available and samples were insufficient to
remedy this.

Sieving a composite from samples No 3 and 4, sand

particles are as follows:
> 1mm

1mm - 500/*

1%

5%

500/* - 250/*
52%

250/* - 100/*

< 100/*

17.7%

5.3%

Therefore most of the sand particles, with regard to the USDA and FA0
systems, are medium sand.

From the field textures, the clay and silt

content to a depth of 1.0m is low.
3.5.5.5

Results and discussion

The results obtained from both profiles refer to the pedogenetic
features of gypsum accumulation in gypsiferous solonchak

profiles

described by Bridges and Burnham (1980), and so BAH15/5 shows the
effect of the gleying process with mottling of gypsum concretions and
crystals.

The effect of the limited rainfall and/or dew caused more

gypsum accumulation in the second layers of both profiles (Tables 3.8
and 3.9), which is typical of gypsum solonchaks according to the
definition of Kubiena (1953) and Bridges and Burnham (1980).

The

water table also has an effect on the accumulation of gypsum in the
soil

profiles.

The results from these profiles show a higher

percentage of gypsum in BAH3 with 35cm water table compared with
BAH15 with originally 85cm water table.

Table 3.9 : Analytical data of Profile BAH15
Percentage in size grade (in)
Sanple

2-1

1

2

2k

Silt

Clay

$

1

$

0.5-0.25

0.25-0.1

9

9

16

25

61

28

11

3

11

13

19

23

69

21

11

3

1

3

• 4

16

28

51

39

10

4

1

2

1

11

31

46

38

17

5

3

20

12

8

4

46

43

11

6

1

3

8

12

11

35

39

26

EC X 103

PH

OC

9
Q

0.1-0.05

1

%

C J

1-0.5

Sand

CaSOj as

Saiple

Depth cn

mhos/cn

sat extr

1

0-0.5

6.87

8.2

0.52

3.3

43.0

0.5-20

14.27

7.5

0.29

1.3

46.5

3

20-75

12.48

7.0

0.41

9.2

6.0

4

75-100

6.68

7.7

0.16

18.7

4.0

5

100-120

3.70

7.8

0.35

45.9

3.8

6

135-205

2.07

8.3

6.09

47.5

3.8

7

205-280

1.68

7.7

4.20

57.1

3.9

2k

gypsua

%

Note: These analyses show that the 'silty clay loams' of the field
description are really sandy silt loams.
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Organic matter and NaCl in BAH3 is very low, and in some layers there
is not any organic matter but in BAH15 organic matter and NaCl are
more than in BAH3.

However, the accumulation of organic matter in

horizons 6 and 7 below 135cm depth refers to the buried soils of the
area.
3.5.5.6

Morphological features of selected profiles

All morphological features described by Bridges and Burnham (1980b)
from solonchaks were distinguished and studies from profiles BAH3 and
BAH15 from Bahrain as follows:
Surface Crust : The immediate surface (0.2 - 0.5cms) of the soil is
cemented and indurated into a brittle crust.

The crust is ridged

into many undulations with an amplitude of 3.5cm with hollow spaces
beneath the ridges.
rain,

Other crusts which develop, probably following

include a bare level surface with a well developed platy

structure and an efflorescence of salt crystals.

The crust

usually broken in places, exposing loose gypsum sand beneath.
gypsum accumulation

in soil

surface or crusting area

is
But

is mainly

related to the water table level which is very clear in the selected
profiles (BAH3 and BAH15 with 35cm and 85cm depth (Plates 3.22 and
3.23).

In the surface of BAH3 with 35cm depth more gypsum has

accumulated in comparison with the surface of BAH15 with 85cm depth
from ground water, which is illustrated in Plates 3.24, 3.25, 3.26
and 3.27.
Soft white concretions : scattered throughout the upper 30cms of most
loamy textured
crystals.

solonchaks

are numerous

accumulations

of gypsum

The crystals are fine grained and pure white in colour,

and can amount to upwards of 25 per cent of the exposed soil
horizons.
accumulate

In
as

coarse-grained
'pendants'

below

gravelly
large

soils

gypsum

stones.

This

crystals
kind

of

morphological feature is seen in both of the profiles (BAH3 and
BAH15) under the crust (Plates 3.28 and 3.29).
Gypsum

sand

: below the

crust

of many

solonchaks

on

formerly

cultivated land there is frequently a horizon of pinkish white or
very pale brown, fine grained gypsum crystals with a very low bulk
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density and loose consistency.

In uncultivated sandy solonchaks it

appears that in situ crystal growth has been restricted, and a sand
of gypsum crystals has developed overlying loamy materials.

This is

particularly obvious in profiles with a high water table in the upper
part of which a wet 'slush' of precipitated gypsum crystals occurs.
The surface of considerable areas of the northern plain of Bahrain is
dominated by 30cm high vegetation-held dunes (nebkha) formed of sand
size gypsum crystals deflated from nearby soils.

This feature was

seen at both profiles (BAH3/3, BAH15/3) (Plates 3.30 and 3.31).
Crystalline gypsum pans : certain horizons of the soil profile may be
cemented strongly by crystal growth to form continuous crystalline
gypsum pans.

These features are brittle, and can be easily broken

with a spade or auger, but would offer considerable resistance to
root penetration, which is very clear in BAH15/3 (Plate 3.32).
Gypsum concentration : irregular patches throughout the soil profile
may be cemented with varying degrees of induration.

In the upper

horizon cementation is usually weak, but in a zone 10 - 20cm above
the water table hard, knobbly concretions can develop which may
extend into a continuous, partly calcareous pan, which is extremely
difficult to break through with auger or spade. Once below the level
of permanent saturation cementation is absent.

The described feature

has been studied in BAH15 with SEM (Plate 3.33).
Patterned ground : on the south west sabkha of Bahrain and on the
island of Umm Na'san polygonal structures can be observed at the soil
surface, which when seen from the height of a few hundred feet
closely resemble patterned ground formed by ice wedges in tundra
regions.

In these areas, irregular growth of gypsum crystals has

resulted in crystalline masses being heaved 60 - 70cm above the
surface of the sabkha.

This phenomena (on a smaller scale) is also

seen in BAH3 surface (Plate 3.24).
Another feature seen in BAH15 and which was noticed frequently by
Bridges and Burnham
gleying process.

in gypsiferous solonchaks

is mottling by a

During the dry season oxidation of

iron has

happened in BAH15/5 around the concretions and on the crystals of
gypsum and gypsiferous soil material a 'placic horizon' has formed
locally (Plates 3.34 and 3.35).
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Plate 3.25 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in a horizontal thin
section of the surface crust of BAH3 (M : 50)

10 3

.4t

Plate 3.26 : Surface crust of gypsum from BAH15 profile (M : 50)

Plate 3.27 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in a horizontal thin
section of the surface crust of BAH15 (M : 50)

10 4

Plate 3.28 : Soft white concretions in BAH3 (under the crust)
(M : 50)

Plate 3.29 : Soft white concretions in BAH15 (under the crust)
(M : 50)
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Plate 3.31 : Gypsum sands in Profile BAH15/3, partly cemented
(M : 50)
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Plate 3.32 : Crystalline gypsum pan in Profile BAH15/2B
(M : 50)

Plate 3.33 : Gypsum cementation in cemented part of BAH15
(M : 2.3K) (SEM)
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Plate 3.34 : Mottling around the gypsum concretions in
Profile BAH15 (M : 50)

Plate 3.35 : Mottling om the gypsum crystals in Profile BAH15/15
(M : 50)

CHAPTER FOUR
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
4.1

Introduction

The accumulation of gypsum in a soil profile can usually be explained
by one of two major mechanisms.

The per ascensum process involves

upward movement of soil water and ions, with precipitation at or near
the surface.
of water

The'per descensum process is one of downward movement

carrying

ions from the surface,

and causes

evaporite

precipitation at depth (Watson 1979).
This part of the study covers a preliminary experiment for modelling,
a pot experiment, column experiments from water table and a column
experiment with leaching, for the simulation of the above mentioned
mechanisms.
4.2

Materials and analytical and descriptive methods

Methods for gypsum determination, soil reaction (pH), mechanical
analysis,

organic matter content

(organic carbon),

thin section

preparation and point counting techniques were described in Chapter
Three.

Experimental materials and other analytical and descriptive

methods are described below.
4.2.1

Pot, column from water table and column with leaching
experiments

For the study of gypsum migration and deposition in soil profiles,
different experiments were conducted, which are described in Sections
4.3,

4.4,

4.5 and 4.6 of the thesis,

details

specific to the

individual experiments are given there, but common procedures are
given below.
The experiments were established using five different soils : silty
loam, sandy loam, sandy loam with 13 per cent gypsum, medium fine
sand and acid washed sand, and three different treatments, viz soil,
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soil and 10 per cent CaC03 and soil and 2 per cent NaCl.

The soils

with CaC03 and NaCl were made artificially in the laboratory.

The

soils used in the experiments were collected from four different
parts of Kent (Figure 4.1), as follows:
(1)

Silty loam (ZL) : Bt3C horizon at about 50-100cm depth
from Hamble series at Withersdane, Wye, Kent (Figure 4.1,
No 1)

(2)

Sandy loam (SL) : Bw horizon at about 20-35cm depth from
Bearsted series soil at Hothfield Common, near Ashford,
Kent (Figure 4.1, No 3)

(3)

Sandy loam with 13% gypsum : The same as sandy loam soil
was artificially mixed with 13% gypsum

(4)

Medium fine sand : Cretaceous Folkestone Beds sand from
Hinxhill, near Ashford, Kent (Figure 4.1, No 2)

(5)

Acid washed sand : Beach sand from Kingsgate, Thanet,
Kent (Figure 4.1, No 4) which, after collection, was
washed with hydrochloric acid for one week, then washed
with hot water and finally with distilled water, and
dried in the laboratory

4.2.2

Water retention of soils which have been used in the
column experiment from the water table

Water content of all soils used in the experiment was determined at
a number of tensions such as -5, -20, -50 and -100 Kpa based on the
suction method, using pressure plates which have been described by
Richards

(1947),

also

water

content

of

soils

was

measured

in

saturation condition of all samples.
4.2.3

Laboratory penetrometer and penetration resistance of
crusts

The penetrometer (Plate 4.1) comprises a moving platform (30cm x
30cm) and six needle probes each with its own recording assembly, so
that up to six soil samples may be tested at any one time.

Figure

4.2 illustrates diagrammatically the design of the instrument, but

1. L 0

Figure 4.1 : Location of sampling areas (scale 1:25,000)
(1) Withersdane
(2) Hinxhill
(3) Hothfield Common (4) Kingsgate

i l l

only one needle probe with its recording assembly is shown.

The

instrument was designed and used by Gooderham (1973).
The platform is driven upwards at a constant speed by an electric
motor through a multi-speed gearbox.

Vibration from the motor, which

could affect the mechanical resistance measured has been minimised by
rubber mounting the motor and gear box, and by using flexible rubber
coupling to link the drive from the gear box to a worm and gear.

The

latter causes rotation of the screwed shaft which drives the platform
upwards.

Penetration is effected by the samples being raised on the

platform to their respective needle probes.

Each probe is attached

to a sliding silver steel shaft which is restrained by a pair of
tension springs.

The extension of the springs gives a measure of the

force of penetration, and is recorded on a drum by the vertical
movement of a pen attached to the vertical sliding shaft.

The depth

of penetration is recorded on the drum as a result of its rotation on
a vertical shaft.

Attached to the lower end of this shaft is a

pulley around which is wound a few turns of cotton thread.

The

thread is looped over the vertical sliding shaft by means of two
pulleys which are fixed at the ends of a beam which forms a T-piece
with the vertical sliding shaft (the probe assembly).

The cotton

thread is then looped under a pulley which is fixed to the moving
platform before being attached to the frame of the instrument.

The

cotton thread is kept taut by a weak return spring on the recording
drum.

In a test run, upward movement of the platform and of its

attached pulley results in cotton thread being released and this
causes the recording drum to rotate, but any movement of the probe is
taken account of by virtue of the thread being looped over the probe
assembly.

Thus, the pen attached to the probe plots out a force

versus depth of penetration trace, and during the lowering of the
platform at the end of the test, the pen automatically plots the
vertical and horizontal axes.
From all samples, 7.5cm from the top of columns were detached, the
plastic being cut by heat, and the penetration resistance of each
sample exposed to different water tables with five replications at
two different times : before putting in the oven and after drying in
the

oven

(45

days),

were

measured

by

the

above

described

Plate 4.1 : The laboratory penetrometer
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G

Figure 4.2 : Schematic diagram of a single needle probe in the
laboratory penetrometer

1 1. 4

penetrometer, then average penetration resistance was calculated in
the two different conditions.
4.2.4

Working with stereo-microscope

Gypsum crusts were described and classified mainly by studying the
crusts with a stereo-microscope directly.

This technique was also

used in some other cases.
4.2.5

Scanning electron microscope (SEM) samples, preparation
and their study

Suitable samples for examination by SEM were selected from different
samples of pot experiment.

For this study the removal of moisture

from the specimens was important.

All specimens were made from oven

dried samples and mounted with a thin layer of Araldite on stainless
steel stubs, 12mm in diameter.

Each holder with its specimens was

placed inside a Nanotech sputter coater for four minutes, and coated
with a very thin layer of gold.
examine the samples.

A Hitachi, 5430 SEM was used to

A voltage of 15kv was found to give the best

resolution of soil specimens.
4.3

Preliminary experiment

4.3.1

Introduction

A preliminary experiment to explore gypsum migration and deposition
in

soil

profiles

by

capillary

rise

and

evaporation

of

gypsum

saturated water was carried out using plastic pots containing fine
sand mixed with several levels of commercial gypsum.

The effect of

different percentages of gypsum on the extent of neoformed gypsum
crystals (gypsans) and so on soil porosity was studied.
4.3.2

Materials and Methods

Pots 7.5cm

in diameter and 7.5cm height were filled with

sand

mixtures prepared from medium fine sand of the Folkestone Beds from
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Hinxhill

and

commercial

agricultural

gypsum

(British

Gypsum,

Mountfield, Sussex) in different proportions as follows:
(1)

Tap water

Fine sand with no gypsum

(2)

Gypsum

saturated water

Fine sand with no gypsum

(3)

Gypsum

saturated water

Fine sand with 20% gypsum

(4)

Gypsum

saturated water

Fine sand with 40% gypsum

(5)

Gypsum

saturated water

Fine sand with 60% gypsum

(6)

Gypsum saturated water

Fine sand with 80% gypsum

(7)

Gypsum

Fine sand with 100% gypsum

saturated water

Saturated gypsum solution was prepared by adding distilled water to
an excess of agricultural gypsum and shaking for several hours to
achieve thorough saturation.

After

preparation

of

samples

and

saturated gypsum solutions, desert heat was simulated by continuous
irradiation with 100 watt radiant lamps placed 20cm above the soil
surface and replenishment of water or gypsum solution was continued
for six weeks.
After capillary rise and gypsum deposition at the surface (crust),
the soil blocks in the pots were dried in an oven at 30-40°C for about
eight weeks, cooled and impregnated for thin section preparation as
described in Chapter Three (3.3.3.1).

For each treatment (tap water

without gypsum, gypsum saturated water with 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%
and 100% of agricultural gypsum), two slides were cut and gypsum
crystals

and

soil

porosity

were

studied

with

the

polarising

microscope using the point counting technique which was described in
Chapter Three.
4.3.3

Micromorphological investigation

4.3.3.1

Introduction

Soil micromorphology (originally micropedology, Kubiena 1938) is a
tool

rather than

a discipline.

Micromorphology has

identify and define different horizons.
and

lithogenic

(micromorphology).

properties

were

served

to

Differentiating pedogenic

advanced

with

micropedology

Micromorphology is more easily used to determine
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the

direction

of

pedogenic

processes

than

to

quantify

them.

Application of this tool should span the continuum from macromorphic
to

microscopic

and

submicroscopic

(micropedology)

may

be

defined

resolution.
as

the

Micromorphology

science

that

studies

microfabrics of soils in their natural, undisturbed arrangement.
Examination of thin sections with a polarising light microscope can
be considered an extension of field morphological
1965).

studies

(Cady

More recently, there is a trend to relate microfabrics to

applications

of

soil

science

such

as

civil

and

agricultural

engineering (Morgenstern and Tchalenko 1967, McCormack and Wilding
1974, Crampton 1974, Douglas 1980, Low et al 1982) and plant;soil
relations, eg the influence of ped-cutanic surfaces on root-soil
interactions (Soileau et al 1964).

Other considerations include the

movement of solutes through soils and geologic deposits (Bisdom 1981,
Green

and

Brown

1982)

and

the

quantitative

measurement

of

soil structure and porosity (Jongerius et al 1972, Bullock and Murphy
1983).
Micromorphological

studies

are

required

in this

study both

to

illuminate pedogenesis and to provide criteria to identify particular
horizons and soil taxonomic units.
These micromorphological studies include the study of porosities from
thin sections, the quantification of features, eg gypsans, and search
for

new

criteria

for

classification

as

well

as

traditional

micromorphological description of thin sections.
4.3.3.2

Choice of laboratory micromorphological studies

4.3.3.2.1

Porosity

One of the prerequisites for the formation of a gypsic horizon and
gypsum crust is the presence of pores.

They are the pathways through

which moving water in the soil travels.

The process of capillary

rise and leaching relies heavily on the occurrence of these pores.
The process of capillary rise requires the presence of open voids of
fine calibre through which the ground water rises.

It is also

affected by the presence of large, air filled voids which obstruct
rise and allow water to evaporate.

The classification system of

Jongerius (1957) caters for the wetting and drying of the soil, and
wetting and drying is an important process in the development of
orientated coatings (Nettleton 1969 about clay coatings), hence the
classification system was considered appropriate for the purpose of
this study.

The smallest size group of < 30/* has an effective limit

of about 10/*, because the petrological microscope can not be used to
measure the finest pores (Brewer 1964).

The shortest dimensions are

measured as these’constrictions or necks hinder the easy movement of
water in the soil (Brewer 1964).
4.3.3.2.1.1

Total porosity

Total porosity determinations were obtained by employing a point
counting technique, and the results are illustrated in Table 4.1.
According to the results, the porosity was highest (52%) in Treatment
1 (tap water) and drops to the lowest level (31%) in No 5 with 60 per
cent gypsum.
The voids were classified into three classes according to Jongerius
(1957).

Table 4.1 shows the relative allocation of voids to these

three main classes

in all treatments.

It

is evident from the

Table 4.1 that voids in the size range of over 100/* are relatively
highest in all samples, but Number 1 shows the highest percentage by
volume.

The number of each class were counted by point counting from

thin sections.
The next group in dominance is those voids in the size range of
between 30/* - 100/* in diameter.

The class of less than 30/* is the

lowest in terms of population as determined from thin sections by
point counting technique, especially in Treatment No 3 (20% gypsum).
The determination does not reveal the absolute numbers of all the
voids present in the thin section because of the hindrance presented
by the petrological microscope
microscopic size,

in resolving the voids of ultra-

the occurrence of the voids under the 30/* diameter

does not seem to be consistently higher in any sample.

Table 4*1 - Soil Porosity in Different Treatments (Tap V/ater, Gypsum Saturated V/ater (GSV/) with Different
Percentage of Gypsum in Soil)

Total Porosity
Pore Size
Distribution

1

. ^loop

2

. 50-i°°y

3. < 3 0 H
1. Compound
packingvoids
Pore Shape
Distribution

2

. Vug-hs

5. Channel
planes
and cracks

Tap V/ater

GSV/ and
Soil V/ith
Do Gypsum

°/o

°/o

GSV/ and
GSV/ and
Soil + 2O >/0 Soil + 4Q?o
°/o

GSW and
Soil + 6 CP/0

GSV/ and
Soil + QO^o

%

%

%

GSV/ aiivi
Soil i- lui/.
0/'°

52

42

37

32

31

33

39

40

34

32

25

24

27

29

7

5

4

5

5

4

7

1

2

2

2

3

5

5

34

21

15

11

9

6

10

13

17

20

20

19

23

27

5

4

2

1

3

3

2
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4.3.3.2.1.2

Total pore shape distribution

The pore shape distributions analysis is aimed at classifying the
voids

in each sample into three classes of recognizable shapes.

These shape groups are : (a) vughs, (b) compound packing voids and
(c) channels, planes and cracks.

The frequency of occurrence of

these shapes is given in Table 4.1, showing that fine sand samples
under investigation change by adding gypsum.

It shows the high

proportion of compound packing voids in fine to medium textured soils
and

a

remarkable

change

recognisable classes,

in the

while

allocation

in other five

of voids

to

their

numbers the compound

packing voids are second to the vughs with different percentage.
Vughs are usually irregular and not normally interconnected with
other voids of comparable size, therefore Number 7 (100% gypsum in
mixture)

with 27% vugh,

2% channel,

planes and cracks and

10%

compound packing voids has changed in comparison with the control in
the effect of saturated gypsum solution and deposition of gypsum.
4.3.3.3
The

Gypsans

presence

of gypsum

crystals

coating

features

(gypsans)

in

gypsiferous soils has been used to identify and demarcate a gypsic
horizon.

There are grain and void gypsans.

Interpretations of void

gypsans indicate that the gypsans have been deposited on the walls of
different kinds of voids through which ground waters or percolating
waters pass during capillary rise and leaching .

In this study

gypsans are to be identified separately, and different values are
obtained by counting on slides (Table4.2).
4.3.4

Results and discussion

It is to be expected that the experiment would produce gypsum along
the voids and around the grains of the natural soil, which would be
similar to that produced in the field under natural conditions.
These new gypsans should satisfy the optical properties of natural
gypsans, hence a technique that would facilitate optical analysis of
several thin sections was preferred to the microprobe method.

Dable 4.2 - Gypsum Crystals Deposition in Different Treatments

Saturated Gypsum Solutions Rising into Mixtures with
Different Percentages of Gypsum
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Tap Water

0. C%

20.0%

40.0%

60.0%

80.0%

100.0%

Total %

0.0

26.0

3 1.0

40.0

48.0

35

Medium and
small grain
gyp sans %

o.o •

6.0

9.0

3.0

30.0

12.0

Large grain
gypsans %

0.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

2.0

1.0

0.0

Gypsans
deposited in
voids %

0.0

18.0

30.0

19 .0

19 .0

Gypsans
deposited in
channels %

0.0

2.0

2.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

1.0

Gypsans
deposited in
cracks %

0.0

2.0

1.0

0.0

1.0

0.0

0.0

15.0

13 .0

34
14

.O
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The effect of different percentages of gypsum available to the moving
soil

solution or ground water on the micromorphology of gypsum

deposition in the soil profile has not been recorded.
Southard, Shainberg and Singer (1988) have reported on the effect of
two different phosphogypsum concentrations in crust.

In doing this,

it is reasonable to be as close as possible to the field reality.
Nafie (1989) studied different percentages of gypsum with gypsum
saturated water in the formation of crust, but did not make detailed
micromorphological observations.
The results reported here showed that different percentages of gypsum
had an influence on the formation of gypsans.
no

gypsum,

capillary

rise

of

considerable gypsum deposition.

gypsum

In the treatments with

saturated

water

produced

This increased with gypsum content

in the matrix up to a maximum with 60 per cent content but then
decreased

so that with

100 per cent,

difference from 20 per cent.

there was no significant

It seems possible than when most of the

grains are gypsum some may grow in crystalline continuity without
forming a distinguishable gypsan.
The gypsum saturated water with different percentages of gypsum in
soil not only had an effect on the deposition of gypsum crystals, but
also changed soil porosity and even the size and shape of pores, see
Table 4.1.

The reduced porosity up to 60 per cent gypsum is reversed

in numbers 6 and 7 with 80 per cent and 100 per cent gypsum.

It may

be that the blocking of soil porosity in the presence of a high
percentage of gypsum in the first few days of experiment by gypsans
has reduced conductivity and so evaporation and deposition of gypsum
overall.
4.4

Pot experiment

4.4.1

Materials and Methods

For the study of the effect of gypsum on soil structure, gypsum
crystals habit and the effect of solution on gypsum crystals, the
last two

parts of which

are described

in Chapter Five,

a pot
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experiment was conducted.

Pots 7.5cm in diameter and 7.5cm high were

filled with silt loam, sandy loam with 13 per cent gypsum, medium
fine sand and

laboratory acid washed sand with three different

treatments (soil, soil plus 10% CaC03, soil plus 2% NaCl).

The source

of materials (except acid washed sand which in this case came from
laboratory

suppliers)

and

the

preparation

of

samples

laboratory are described in Chapter Four, 4.2.1.

in

the

The soils were

placed in the pots by pouring steadily from the top and gently
tapping the sides of the pots to induce settling.
Gypsum saturated water was

prepared

from plaster of Paris

distilled water, and used to fill the saucers under the pots.
lamps were

placed directly above the pots

and

Heater

to keep a constant

temperature, similar to desert surfaces exposed to the sun, as shown
in Plate 4.2, Figure 4.3.
The experiment was terminated after sixty days when gypsum crusts had
formed on the surface.

All samples were put in an oven at 38 - 40°C,

and dried for a period of 120 days, then were used for SEM study.
4.4.2

Visual results

Gypsum crusts were formed as a result of evaporation and capillary
rise from the water table, and there were visible effects of textures
and treatments on the formation of crust.

Samples with NaCl showed

thick, white crusting compared with other treatments, due to the high
solubility of NaCl.

Sandy loam with intermixed gypsum showed better

developed crusting than samples without gypsum.

Finally there was

better developed crusting in samples with fine and also

'dirty7

particles than samples with coarse and especially clean particles.
For example, the formation of crust in silt loam and sandy loam seems
better in fine, medium fine and laboratory sands (lab-sands), and
also there is a better developed crust on natural medium fine sand
with dirty particles than on medium acid washed sand with clean
particles, as described in detail in Section 4.5.2.
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Plate 4.2 : Formation of crust in pot experiment irrigated with
gypsum saturated water in five different materials
(MFS, FS, ZL, SL and MLS)
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Figure 4.3 : Samples in the pots
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4.4.3

Effect of gypsum on soil structure

4.4.3.1

Introduction

A soil with good structure provides for an adequate supply of water
and nutrients for crop production and for the optimum use of tillage
implements.
Marshall (1962) defined soil structure as the arrangement of the soil
particles and the pore space between them.

This includes the size,

shape and arrangement of the aggregates formed when primary particles
are clustered into larger separate units.

In the context of soil

productivity, soil structure has four important components ; its
effect on movement of air and water, the ease with which the soil can
be penetrated by plant roots, the ability of surface aggregates to
withstand disintegration, and subsequent erosion, and the ability of
soil to resist compression (Hallsworth 1976).

In order to study soil

structure and find ways of improving it, it is useful to define soil
structure in terms of units and components,

in which the results

could be applied to the bulk of the soil in the field.

It is still

difficult to find an accepted general term by which to call unit
elements of soil structure.

Terms such as 'granules',

'peds' have been used (Russell 1973).

'crumbs',

In a sandy soil a single grain

is defined as the unit element of soil structure (Marshall 1962).

In

heavier soils, larger grains bound together with clay particles may
be regarded as a unit of structure.
held by organic as well
'aggregates'.

In these soils particles are

as inorganic bonds,

and may be called

Their size is influenced by environmental factors in

the soil as well as organic and inorganic soil constituents (ie clay
polysaccharides, oxides of iron and aluminium, CaC03 and gypsum).
These particles, according to Emerson's model (1959), can be joined
to each other face to face, face to edge, or edge to edge, either
with organic polymers or as a result of charged sites on their edge
and surface.

The effect of a high proportion of such sites being

occupied by calcium ions is to improve aggregation (Emerson 1954).

4.4.3.2

Experimental work

The experimental aim was to study the possible structure changes
brought about by gypsum saturated water.

This experiment was set up

with regard to the results of a preliminary experiment with different
percentages of gypsum (0% - 100%) which shows the effect on soil
porosity in fine sand.

In this study gypsum saturated water with no

gypsum and with 20 - 100 per cent, especially 40 - 80 per cent gypsum
in mixture with soil
4.1).

reduces the percentage of total porosity (Table

The different mixtures not only change total porosity but also

have an effect on pore size and pore shape distributions.

Macropores

(> 100//), 40 per cent in tap water (0% gypsum), were changed to 24
per cent in gsw and 60 per cent gypsum and compound packing voids, 34
per cent in tap water (0% gypsum) were reduced to 6 per cent in gsw
and 80 per cent gypsum (Table 4.1).

For the making of hypotheses on

the effect of gypsum, different microenvironments or textures such as
sandy loam1, silt loam, sandy loam and 13 per cent gypsum, fine sand,
medium fine sand and medium

lab-sand have been examined.

The

experiment continued for two months with gypsum saturated water (gsw)
and distilled water as a control for each texture, as described in
Section 4.4.1.
4.4.3.3

Results and discussion

The results of scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Plates 4.3-4.14),
thin sections and point counting on samples from the experiment with
different

treatments

and

textures

shows

that

a

sufficient

concentration of calcium ions in soil solution (from gypsum) can
precipitate as a cementing material between soil particles and seems
to have an effect on the swelling behaviour of soil.

This effect has

been observed in the experiments (Plates 4.15, 4.16 and 4.18) which
shows more effect on particles with 2 per cent NaCl in pushing up the
samples from the pipe.
of

0.3

-

0.5

According to Emerson (1967) a concentration

ri calcium

chloride

in

solution

can

prevent

deflocculation or cause flocculation of dispersed clay particles.
Therefore the effect of gypsum on the swelling behaviour of a soil

1 Sandy loam samples were prepared in column experiment with
7.5cm height

12 6

Plate 4.3 : Sandy loam with distilled water (control) (M : 50)

Plate 4.4 : Sandy loam with gypsum saturated water (gsw) (M : 50)

12 7

79019

15K U

50U

Plate 4.5 : Silt loam with distilled water (control) (M : 100)

Plate 4.6 : Silt loam with gypsum saturated water (M : 100)

L2 S

Plate 4.7 : Sandy loam + 13% gypsum with distilled water (control)
(M : 100)

Plate 4.8 : Sandy loam + 13% gypsum with gypsum saturated water
(M : 100)
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Plate 4.9 : Medium fine sand with distilled water (control)
(M : 100)

Plate 4.10 : Medium fine sand with gypsum saturated water
(M : 100)

13 0

Plate 4.11 : Acid washed sand with distilled water (control)
(M : 100)

Plate 4.12 : Acid washed sand with gypsum saturated water (M : 100)
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Plate 4.13 : Fine sand with distilled water (control) (M : 100)

Plate 4.14 : Fine sand with gypsum saturated water (M : 100)
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CONTROL
cist - w

Plate 4.15 : Effect of gypsum on silt loam texture with different
treatments and 25cm water table level

Plate 4.16 : Effect of gypsum on sandy loam texture with different
treatments and 25cm water table level

^ CONTROL
SANDY LOAM + 13% gypsum™
-

rQ.brVv

I

JSf*!

-_^ r
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(list- w

f-S.w

|

______

LOAM+ 13% gypsum
+ 10% CaCo3 _

san d y

lDV LOAM+13% gyPsum
+2 % NaC12

Plate 4.17 : Effect of gypsum on sandy loam texture with 13% gypsum
and with different treatments and 50cm water table level

Plate 4.18 : Effect of gypsum on MFS texture with different
treatments and 25cm water table level
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can suggest that gypsum might act as a cementing agent by binding
soil particles together, and with high concentration a cluster of
soil particles might be completely covered by gypsum, or it can act
as a film and cover parts of the external

surface of soil and

sometimes fill the space between them, causing a decrease in swelling
(Plate 4.17), or furthermore an adequate concentration of calcium
ions

in

soil

solution

will

suppress

surrounding the clay particles.

the

diffuse

double

layer

This will reduce the swelling of

clay minerals (Rimmer and Greenland 1976).

Therefore it can be

suggested that while the application of large quantities of gypsum
could be effective in long term stabilisation of aggregation, this
would be accompanied by a decrease in overall porosity,

due to

filling of interspaces with gypsum.
4.5

Column experiments from a water table

4.5.1

Materials and Methods

In order to examine the evaporation,
profile,

classification,

gypsum deposition

in soil

crystallisation pattern and penetration

resistance of crusts, four column experiments from a water table with
different soil textures and treatments were conducted (Plates 4.19,
4.20, 4.21 and 4.22).
Columns 6cm in diameter and 7.5cm, 12.5cm, 25cm and 50cm high were
used.

For two textures (silt loam and medium fine sand) columns one

metre in height and 9cm in diameter were also used.

The five soils

used in the main experiment were silt loam, sandy loam sandy loam
with 13 per cent gypsum, medium fine sand, acid washed sand and all
with three different treatments (soil, soil plus 10% CaC03 and soil
plus 2% NaCl).

The soils after collection were dried and sieved with

a 2mm sieve, then packed into the columns.

Packing was done with

continuous tapping of column sides with an iron rod while pouring the
soil into the columns.

The bottom of the columns were closed with

perforated aluminium foil to support the soil samples and prevent
soil from falling through.

Sandy loam with 13 per cent gypsum, acid

washed sand and all samples with 10 per cent CaC03 and 2 per cent NaCl
were prepared in the laboratory.

All samples were placed in gypsum
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Plate 4.19
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Figure 4.4 : Soil samples in the columns
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A WS = Acid w a s h e d sand
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Plate 4.20

Formation of gypsum crusts in experiment No 2 with
12.5cm height (water table : 12.5cm)
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Figure 4.5 : Soil samples in the columns
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SL + 13%g = S a n d y loam & 13% gypsum
AWS = Acid w a s h e d sand
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Plate 4.21 : Formation of gypsum crusts in experiment No 3 with
25cm height (water table 25cm)
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Figure 4.6 : Soil samples in the columns
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Plate 4.22

Formation of gypsum crusts in experiment No 4 with
50cm height (water table : 50cm)
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Figure 4.7 : Soil samples in the columns
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SL + 13%g = S a n d y loam & 13% gypsum
AWS = Acid w a s h e d sand
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saturated water (prepared from plaster of Paris and distilled water)
in saucers and beakers.
Before putting gypsum saturated water in the saucers and beakers, all
the soil samples in the experiment (7.5cm, 12.5cm, 25cm, 50cm and lm)
were wetted with distilled water from the surface to establish
continuous moisture films to the bottom and then experiments were
started with the pouring of gypsum saturated water into the saucers
or beakers which they had been covered with aluminium foil to prevent
evaporation of water from saucers or beakers.

The sun heat in

deserts was simulated during the experimental periods (120 days) by
means of continuously glowing 100 watt radiant lamps placed 20cm
above the soil surfaces.

At each row of experiments the temperature

was measured every day.

A constant water table level was maintained

at the bottom of the

soil

terminated after 120 days.

columns

until

the experiments

were

Evaporation rates were measured every two

days (later every three days).
After 120 days samples were cut from the top 7.5cm (0 - 7.5cm of the
columns), the pipes being divided by heat in all experiments except
7.5cm height, and samples placed in an oven 38 - 40°C for about 110
days for drying, then samples were taken for further study.

But

samples for the study of penetration resistance of crusts were taken
and crust strength was measured both before putting in oven and after
forty-five days drying in oven by laboratory penetrometer.
For the study of types of crusts in relation to different types of
crystals

one

series

of

samples

with

different

treatments

were

selected and crust (surface of crusts, under the crusts and cracks in
the crusts) directly were studied with a stereoscopic microscope.
But

in

the

second

part

duplicate

impregnated with Araldite CY 1301

samples

were

selected

and

GB, which was used with the

corresponding hardener HY 1300 GB in the 4:1 ratio.

The mounted

blocks were cut, ground and affixed to glass plates using epoxy resin
Araldite MY 778 and Hardener 915

in 10:1 ratio.

The mounted

specimens were again cut, ground and polished, as has been described
in detail in Section 3.3.3.1.
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4.5.2

Laboratory studies of evaporation rate in gypsiferous
soils in relation to: (1) Time (2) Water Table
(3) Texture (4) Treatments

4.5.2.1

Introduction

An important mechanism by which soils become gypsiferous

is the

upward movement of ground water with dissolved calcium and sulphate
and its subsequent evaporation at the soil surface.
of evaporation from soil

The importance

can hardly be overemphasised when one

considers the vast arid regions on the earth.

Evaporation of water

from soils is an important consideration in the programme of many
farming operations in both irrigated and dry land agriculture.

High

soil evaporation rates, which cause salt accumulation on the surface
of these soils, can thwart all efforts to increase crop production.
No

large amount of investigative work concerning evaporation

in

gypsiferous soils has been conducted, therefore with regard to the
basic process or the effect of the complexity of the soil or the
continuously changing variables associated with atmosphere, much
remains to be learned.

French workers, Mme Christine Plet-Lajoux,

Gerard Monnier and Georges Pedro (Glangeaud 1971) have shown that
evaporation rates in soil columns in contact with gypsum saturated
water for 140 days show a decrease during the first thirty days and
thereafter change irregularly but never return to the original value.
Nafie (1989) has described evaporation rates of gypsum saturated
water in four different soil columns 30cm in height, over six weeks,
and confirms the result of the French workers that for thirty days
there

is a regular decrease.

But the present study not only

evaluates the evaporation in gypsiferous soils with time, but also
examines the relation of evaporation rate to different textures,
different water table

level and different treatments.

It also

investigates three quite different effects of capillary movement such
as (a) height of rise (b) speed of rise and (c) volume transmitted to
the surface at equilibrium.
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4.5.2.2

Materials and Methods

The study was carried out with laboratory columns involving five
different soils (silt loam [ZL], sandy loam [SL], sandy loam with 13%
gypsum, medium fine sand [MFS] and acid washed medium sand [AWS]).
Evaporation rate in relation to different factors were studied in
columns with 25 and 50cm length and 6cm internal diameter (Plates
4.21 and 4.22) and measured every two days (later every three days)
during the experiments (120 days) and calculated for every ten days
(Table 4.3 and Figures 4.8 - 4.19).

But for the study of capillary

movement effects, columns 7.5cm high with 6cm id, columns lm in
length and 9cm internal diameter were used.

Volumetric water content

and water retention of soils were studied by the pressure plate
method and samples were also studied with a stereomicroscope.
4.5.2.3

Results and discussion

The simulated arid zone environmental

conditions

induced a high

evaporation rate when the water table was close to the soil surface.
Experimental information about gypsum dissolution and transport was
obtained from both experiments by introducing gypsum saturated water
(gsw) to the bottom of soil columns in relation to different factors.
The highest evaporation occurred during the first ten days and then
tended to decrease in the second ten days for both experiments (five
different soils and each with three different treatments [soil - soil
+ 10% CaC03 and soil + 2% NaCl]) with regularity for forty to fifty
days.

From 50 to 120 days, the evaporation rate became irregular,

but never returned to the first value, which confirms the findings of
previous workers about evaporation rate and its relation with time in
gypsiferous soils (Figures 4.8 and 4.9).

The evaporation rate was

measured in this study with regard to four different textures (ZL,
SL, MFS and AWS).
The water rose from the water table to the surface of the soil
columns by capillarity, and was evaporated from the surface.

The

sandy loam in both experiments (25cm, 50cm) with three replications
in each experiment shows a fairly rapid rate and a slower rate was
observed with acid washed medium sand.

Silt loam shows a lower rate

Table 4*3 - Amount of Water Evaporation (mm) During Experiments 1 and 2
Time
(Days)

ZL

2 5 cm
ZL + 10%
CaCo..
3

ZL

cm
+CaCo

50

ZL + 2%
NaCl

25

5

+NaCl

SL

+CaCo

+NaCl

SL

5 0 cm
+CaCo
5

+NaCl

cm
3

10

299

344

253

436

640

430

422

370

512

660

651

545

20

246

292

69

113.5

110

341

501

105.5

626.5

450

169

30

243

292

42.5

92

324
228

2 9 Q. 5

90.5

.295

245

55-5

40

2 06

258

39

8 8 .5

201

41.5

235

220

85

324

237

38.5

50

140

152

27

8 8 .5

194.5

42

155

147

69

271.5

212.5

32.5

60

146

152

34

84.5

172.5

37.5

162

153

71

192.5

180

26.5

70

170

217

30.5

84.5

16 1.5

37.5

162

215

76

194.5

171.5

26

80

134

214

30

83.5

160

38.5

134.5

225

73.5

183.5

162

28.5

90

125

148

32.5

75

153

36.5

144

145

78

154.5

148.5

27.5

100

125

146

34

77

160.5

37.5

131

148

84

147

147.5

29

110

124

151

34

74.5

153.5

37

138

150

89

148.5

144

25

120

124

147

36

77

39.5

140

150

91

148

147.5

25.5

2082

2493

948.5

2483

2896.5

1028.5

To tal
(mm)

'

661.5

1374.5

153
2701.5

61

318.5

2520.5

12 24 .5

3345.5

CaCo, = Soil + 1 0 % CaCo,
3
3
Had

= Soil + 2%

Nad

w—

to

Table 4*3 (Contd)

Time
(Days)

25 cm
+CaCo:.
SL + 13/
3
Gypsum

50

+NaCl

SL + 13°/
Gypsum

cm
+CaCo,
5

+NaCl

MFS

cm
+CaCo,
3

+NaCl

MFS

50 cm
+CaCo
5

+NaCl

348

317

151

645

646

295

310.5

244

36

4 6 2.5

456

38

25

10

364

370

324

500

648

605

20

292

281

112

363

447

209.5

30

210

224

99

270

205

53

272

190

24.5

250

277.5

35.5

40

173

19Q

89

231.5

192

44

187

172.5

30

192.5

254.5

26

50

119

144

59

173

16 9 .5

39

128

124

19

147

216

19.5

60

117

147

83

171

135.5

37

129

131

34

109

152

21

70

111

217

87

140.5

124

35.5

132.5

38

101.5

139.5

21

110

29.5

119.5

134
128

34

95

112.5

21

80

90

178.5

83-5

51.5

90

92

147

87

51

110 .5

29

121

122

52

91.5

112.5

27

100

88

137

81

51

105

32

128

133

42.5

90

90

27

110

80

150.5'

65

49

100

34.5

129

132

54

83.5

70.5

28

120

81

151

57

47

105

35

125

128

52

86 . 5

34.5

23

1817

2345

567

2354

2561.5

582

Total
(mra)

+CaCo^ = Soil + 1CP/o GaCo^
+NaCl

= Soil +

2?/q

NaCl

12 26 .5

2098.5

2 4 4 9 .5

1183

2129.5

1955.5

Table 4*3 (Contd)

Time
(Days)

AWS

2 5 cm
+CaCo_
5

+NaCl

AWS

5 0 cm
+CaCo:.
3

+NaCl

10

322

241

211

210

382.5

210

20

186

16 9 .5

73

39

223.5

26

30

156.5

146

80

28

138.5

23

40

140.5

130

76

26

111

24

96

94

50

28.5

96

20

60

104.5

96

68

24

46

16

70

103

101

60

21.5

32.5

15

80

92.5

103

51

21.5

30.5

12

90

98

98

72

2 2.5

28.5

16.5

100

106

89

79

23.5

21

14.5

102

92

74

26

24

17

104

95

64

20 .5

21

15

1155

409

50

.

110
120

Total
(mm)

+CaCo
+NaCl

1454.5

1611

3

= Soil + 1 0 ^ CaCo
= Soil +

2?/0

NaCl

3

958

491

E v a p o r a tio n Rate

( mm / 10 days )

Fig.4.8.Loss of w a t e r by e v a p o r a t i n f r o m soil
c o lu m n s ( 25cm h e ig h t ) over tim e .

E v a p o ra tio n . R a te

( mm / 10 days )

IM.9.Loss of w a t e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m soil
c o lu m n s ( 50cm h e ig h t ) over tim e .

146

E v a p o r a ti o n Rate

( mm / 10 days )

Fig.4.10.Loss of w a t e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m s i l t
loam w ith d if f e r e n t t r e a t m e n t s ( 25cm h e ig h t )
over tim e .

HvU
■v!

Fig.4.1i.Loss of w a t e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m s i l t
loam w ith d iffe re n t t r e a t m e n t s ( 50cm h e ig h t )

E vaporation. R ate

( mm / 10 days )

over time .

00

E v a p o r a tio n Rate

( mm / 10 days )

Fig.4-.12.Loss of w a f e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m s a n d y
loam w ith d iffe re n t t r e a t m e n t s ( 25cm h e ig h t )
over tim e .
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Fig.4-.13.Loss of w a f e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m s a n d y
loam w ith d if f e r e n t t r e a t m e n t s ( 50cm h e ig h t )

over time .

E v a p o r a tio n R ate

( mm / 10 days )

700

Time

( days )
H*
Of
O

E v a p o r a tio n R ate

( mm / 10 days )

Fig.4.14.Loss of w a t e r b y e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m s a n d y
l o a m + 13% g y p s u m w i t h d i f f e r e n t t r e a t m e n t s
( 25cin h e i g h t ) o v e r t i m e .

HOT

o r a t i o n R ate

( mm / 10 days )

Fig.4.15.Loss o f w a t e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m s a n d y
l o a m + 13% g y p s u m w i t h d i f f e r e n t t r e a t m e n t s
( 50cm h e ig h t ) over tim e .

Cl

E v a p o ra tio n R ate

( mm / 10 days)

Fig.4.16.Loss of w a t e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m m e d i u m
f i n e s a n d w i t h d i f f e r e n t t r e a t m e n t s (2 5 c m h e i g h t )
over time.

01
CO

Fig.4.17.Loss of w a t e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m m e d i u m
fine sand with d if fe re n t tr e a tm e n ts (5 0 c m height)

E v a p o r a tio n R ate

( mm / 10 days )

over time.

tU

E v a p o r a tio n R ate

( mm / 10 days )

Fig.4.L8.Loss of w a t e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m a c i d
washed s a n d w ith d i f f e r e n t t r e a t m e n t s ( 2 5 c m h e ig h t)
over time.
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Fig.4.19.Loss of w a f e r by e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m a cid
washed sa n d w ith d i f f e r e n t I r e a t m e n ts ( 5 0 c m h e ig h t)

E v a p o r a tio n Rate

( mm / 10 days )

over time.
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than medium fine sand.

Therefore texture of soil affects capillary

conductivity by its influence on the size and continuity of the
interspaces or pores, which results obtained from experiments can be
as follows:

SL > MFS > ZL > AWS
Moore (1939) has shown that saturated permeability increases with
increasing coarseness of texture from shallow water tables.
Sand > fine sandy loam > light clay > clay
But

according

to

the

results

observed

from

both

experiments

evaporation rate in AWS is slower than the other textures, while the
maximum rate of evaporation and hence of capillary rise, is with
sandy loam.

Thus the results from these experiments do not agree

with Moore's (1939).

However, they do confirm the result described

by Nafie (1989) about medium acid washed sand and also suggest an
explanation

for

the

effect

of

texture

on

capillary

rise

and

evaporation rate.
In order to study the relation between evaporation rate and depth to
the water table, columns as described earlier were packed with soil,
with a perforated aluminium foil in the bottom of each column.

The

simulated water tables were 25cm and 50cm which in each experiment
all previously explained soils and treatments were used.

Lowering

the water table from 25cm to 50cm in all different soils except sandy
loam and almost sandy loam with 13 per cent gypsum would decrease the
evaporation rate by a factor of height (Table 4.3, Figures 4.8, 4.9).
Therefore upward movement and evaporation of water is possible with
water table as deep as 50cm and although the rate will be slow,
accumulation of harmful amounts of gypsum is possible if the ground
water contains substantial amounts of calcium and sulphate ions and
sufficient time is allowed.

In such a case the lowering of water

table is not effective, unless to 1.0m or more.

Figure 4.15 confirms

this effect which the evaporation rate in sandy loam with 13% gypsum
and 50cm height shows a lower rate than sandy loam with 13 per cent
gypsum with 25cm height in comparison with sandy loam samples.
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The concentrations of different treatments (soil, soil + 10% CaC03,
soil + 2% NaCl and so soil + 13% gypsum in sandy loam texture) were
determined for all soils with three replications in both experiments.
Evaporation of water samples with NaCl (saligypsid) differs from that
of just soil (Haplogypsid) in that, under comparable conditions, the
saligypsid has a lower evaporation rate than others (Haplogypsid,
calcigypsid).

There are three principal reasons for this.

In the

first place, as water evaporates from the surface of the soil, the
salt concentration in the soil surface increases, which lowers the
vapour pressure of the solution and increases its osmotic pressure.
This reduces its rate of evaporation, and so allows solution to move
up from the subsoil for a longer time than if no NaCl were present.
Secondly the soil surface becomes dry and covered with salt crust,
the rate of evaporation drops just as in a salt-free soil.

Thirdly

sodium chloride collapses the soil structure, and with cementing and
pushing up of the particles causes a low evaporation rate (Plates
4.15, 4.16, 4.18 and Figures 4.10 - 4.19).

The results obtained from

the five soils in two different experiments with three replications
confirm this idea about saligypsids.
But the results of the samples with 10 per cent calcium carbonate in
both experiments except SL + 10% CaC03 (50cm height) and AWS + 10%
CaC03 (25cm height) show a high evaporation rate in comparison with
Haplogypsid samples.

Leenheer (1964) has described how application

of calcium carbonate has sometimes given a marked visible improvement
in the structure of soils low in organic matter, even if they were
neutral, and there is evidence that excess calcium carbonate may
reduce the cohesion between clay particles in moist clods (Russell
and Basinki 1954) and reduce the size of the water-stable crumbs in
a soil (Williamson 1959).
of

calcium

carbonate

Therefore the results confirm the effect

in the

improvement

of

soil

structure

in

calcigypsids in comparison with Haplogypsids (Figures 4.10, 4.11,
4.14 - 417, 4.19).
Also a high concentration of gypsum has reduced evaporation rate in
sandy loam samples with 13 per cent gypsum in comparison with sandy
loam samples in experiments (Figures 4.8 and 4.9) which refers to the
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results of preliminary experiment that gypsum concentration reduce
total porosity and therefore it causes low evaporation rate.
4.5.2.4

Different effects of capillary movement

4.5.2.4.1

Introduction

Capillary movement can be assessed in three quite different ways :
(a)

Capillary potential (height of rise)

(b)

Capillary conductivity

(speed of

rise,

ie speed

of

reaching equilibrium)
(c)

Evaporation rate at equilibrium (volume transmitted to
the surface at equilibrium)

4.5.2.4.2

Height of rise

An important mechanism by which soils become salty is the upward
movement (capillary movement) of ground water with salts and its
subsequent evaporation at the soil surface.

The height reached by

this rise has been studied by different authors.

Means and Porcher

(1964) have reported that discounting the effect of viscosity (mainly
controlled by temperature), the height of rise of water in a fine
clean, wet tube is entirely a function of diameter. For practical
0 3
purposes h = —
cm
Kirkham and Powers (1972) have calculated
thus for a capiflary of ten micrometre diameter, the size of silt,
capillary rise should be about 3m.

Even with uniform grains, of

course, pore size is smaller than grain size.

Keen (1922) calculated

the theoretical heights of rise on the basis of uniform grains in
idealised soils of different texture as : fine gravel 0.1m, coarse
sand 0.45m, fine sand 2.3m, coarse silt 10m, fine silt 45m and clay
> 50m.

In real soils, however, the situation is more complex.

Wollny (1885) studied capillary rise from the water table in actual
soils.

He distinguished height of capillary rise which was greatest

in the finest textures and rate of rise which was fastest with soil
capillaries 0.05 - 0.10mm in diameter, corresponding to a fine sand
particle size.

Loughridge (1894) showed that a sandy loam with some

interstitial material between the sand grains showed a greater rate
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and height of rise than pure sand of the size range dominant in the
sandy loam, and so Shaw and Smith (1927) have noted that sandy loam
or loam can support capillary rise to about 2.40m, while Moore (1939)
supposed that effective capillary rise by liquid films may not occur
beyond the 0.8 - 1.4m range.

Kunze (1985) described possible height

of capillary rise for light clay soil about 105cm while Brandyk and
Wesselling (1985) have mentioned that in a soil profile with a water
table at 0.85 to 1.0m depth, with 0.67m sandy loam overlying a thick
layer of clay capillary rise does not reach the surface.
But Szabolcs

and Lestak

(1971)

have

studied capillary rise of

different salts in polyethylene tubes with one metre length and 12cm
internal diameter, which were packed with chernozem soil material
(samples were taken from the 'A' horizon).

They showed that the

distribution of salts in the profile is somewhat different.

The

maximum amount of sulphates is in the 0.6 - 0.7m layer, mainly in
compounds

with

sodium

ions.

The

distribution

of

calcium

and

magnesium follows more or less the same pattern.
The

results

obtained from

the

present

column

experiments

with

polyethylene tubes of one metre length and 9cm internal diameter,
with silt loam and medium fine sand textures confirm the result of
Szabolcs

and

Lestak's

(1971)

experiment

for

eight months

with

sulphate, that during a four month experiment, the gypsum saturated
water never reached the surface, and indeed there was no accumulation
of gypsum in the surface (0 - 1cm) of silt loam samples with 50cm
height.

Therefore with regard to these results (during 8 months and

4 months) and the studied profiles with water table at 60 - 85cm
depth (BAH3 and BAH15) grouping soils with a water table at < lm is
suitable as a mapping unit in gypsiferous soils with coarse and fine
textures.

This limit however should be related to the nature of soil

particles, since results of column experiment with 50cm height show
that gypsum saturated water does not reach to the surface and there
is even no evidence of gypsum accumulation at 44cm depth from the top
in acid washed medium sand samples with clean particles.
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4.5.2.4.3

Speed of capillary rise

Speed of capillary movement in soil has been studied by some authors.
Herris

and

Turpin

(1917)

found

that

textural

layering

had

an

important effect : movement from a coarse layer to a finer being much
faster than from a fine layer to a coarser layer (cf Brandyk and
Wesselling 1985 referred to above).
close packing to avoid

Gardner (1920) first showed that

large voids

conductivity in loamy soils.

greatly

increased capillary

Terzaghi and Peck (1967) recognised

this by including void ratio in an equation for estimating capillary
rise in soils.

Szabolcs and Lestak (1971) experimentally (one metre

polyethylene tubes with 12cm internal diameter packed with chernozem
'A' horizon)
different.

showed that the rate of rise of the solutions

is

The water rose to a height of one metre in eleven days,

the sodium chloride solution in fifteen days, and the sodium sulphate
solution in eighteen days with calcium sulphate about the same, but
maximum accumulation of gypsum is at 60 - 70cm.

They have reported

that sulphates move much more slowly than chlorides.

Premi and Oswal

(1984) have recorded greater capillary rise in sandy loam than in
sand or sandy loam/sand mixtures.

In the present study the results

of capillary movement speed with time during the first fifteen and
thirty days in column experiments of 12.5cm and 50cm water table
height

confirm both

ideas

of previous

workers,

ie that

gypsum

saturated water after fifteen days reaches to soil surface of columns
in sandy loam samples with enough connected, medium size pores, but
in other textures such as silt loam with fine pores, medium fine sand
with coarse air filled pores and acid washed medium sand with clean
particles and large pores there is no evidence of gypsum accumulation
in the soil surface (Plates 4.23 and 4.24) and even in acid washed
medium sand samples with 50cm height gypsum saturated water does not
reach to the surface.

Therefore the speed of capillary rise is not

only related to the texture, but also differs according to different
solutions, for all samples show sodium chloride accumulation at the
surface after fifteen days, even acid washed medium sand (Plate
4.23).
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Plate 4.23 : Column experiment with 12.5cm height after 15 days
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Plate 4.24 : Column experiment with 12.5cm height after 30 days
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4.5.2.4.4

Volume transmitted to the surface at equilibrium

There was confirmation of previous authors' results about texture, in
that Premi and Oswal (1984) reported greater capillary rise in sandy
loam than in sand or sandy loam/sand mixtures,

in agreement with

results obtained from the present study (Figures 4.8 and 4.9).
Porosity was studied and capillary continuity confirmed in different
textures with the pressure plate

(suction method)

in different

pressures of -5kpa, -20kpa, -50kpa and -lOOkpa. Total porosity of
samples was first measured by saturation and without any pressure.
The results (Table 4.4) refer to silt loam with an abundance of well
connected water filled pores, but they are of fine calibre and so
water movement is slower (Plate 4.25, Tables 4.4 and 4.5).

Sandy

loam has an abundance of well connected, medium sized water filled
pores and very few air filled pores (Plate 4.26 and Tables 4.4 and
4.5).

Natural medium fine sand with dirty grains carries thicker

water films and has fewer obstructing coarse air filled pores (Plate
4.27 and Tables 4.4 and 4.5) than acid washed medium sand with clean
grains carrying thin water films and having large size of pores give
many barrier air spaces (Plate 4.28 and Tables 4.5 and 4.6).
4.5.3

Gypsum accumulation in the soil profile in relation to
different factors

4.5.3.1

Introduction

It is common knowledge that water soluble salts, mainly gypsum, are
responsible for the formation of gypsiferous soils, but we are still
far from having an exact knowledge of the complex processes affecting
these

soils.

The

diverse

and

many

sided

reactions

between

electrolytes and soil particles lead to the formation of different
types and varieties of salt-affected soils, which not only have
different properties, but also need different types of methods for
their reclamation and improvement.
Rozanov (1961) and Kurmangaliyev (1966b), who studied the gypsiferous
soils of the Soviet Union, state that the physical and physico
chemical properties of gypsiferous soils are closely related to those

i

Tabie -L.A - Tolumecric 'Varer Concern; of Samples at Different pressure

0
(Total Porosity)

-100
Kpa

-5
Kpa

-20
Spa

%

%

%

Silt loam

49.96

38.09

28.67

22.26

19

Sandy loam

49.01

44.^9

21.25

14.12

10.63

40.77

16.70

7.28

5.72

4 .9 6

39-90

6.27

2.30

1.83

1.22

Medium fine
sand
Acid washed
medium sand

. ‘

-50
Spa
o/n

/0

%

Table 4- 5 - Particle Size Analysis of Samples

600 p.
%

600 p-212 }i
%

212 y.
%

Silt loam

Oo

Sandy loam

1.6

15.5

38.95

Medium fine
sand

.1.70

7 6 .7 7

21.2

Acid washed
medium sand

0.5

93

6 .5

2.25

12.25

Table 1.6 - Particle Size Analysis of Samples

Pine Sand

Silt + Clay

%

%

Finer than 212 p.
%

Silt loam

12.3

85.1

97.4

Sandy loam

39*0

43-9

82.9

Medium fine
sand

•22.1

0.3

22.5

Acid washed
medium sand

6.5

0

6 .5

6

16 6

Plate 4.25 : Particle size and arrangement in silt loam texture
((M : 50))

Plate 4.26 : Particle size and arrangement in sandy loam texture
((M : 50))
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*

$
Plate 4.27 : Particle size and arrangement in natural medium
fine sand f(M : 50))

Plate 4.28 : Particle size and arrangement in acid washed
medium sand ((M : 50))
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of non-gypsiferous soils when the soils are developed under similar
soil forming factors, and the gypsic layer is deep in the profile.
However, where gypsum particles are present in the surface layer,
their type, amount, and degree of crystallisation have a profound
impact on the physical and physico-chemical properties of the soil as
a medium for plant growth.
Therefore,

in this part, the effect of water table, texture and

presence or absence of CaC03 and NaCl on the accumulation of gypsum
at or near the surface (0 - 1cm, 1 - 7.5cm) of soil columns were
examined in relation also to time.
4.5.3.2

Materials and Methods

Samples from all column experiments with different water table levels
(7.5cm, 12.5cm, 25cm, 50cm and in the case of silt loam and medium
fine sand 100cm) and five different soils (ZL, SL, SL with gypsum,
MFS and AWS) with three treatments (soil, soil + CaC03, soil + NaCl)
were selected,

and duplicate samples have been used for gypsum

determination by the acetone method.

The experiment was carried out

by using eight samples from selected columns (4 from 0 - 1cm, 4 from
1 - 7.5cm)

in two different procedures.

The first was

5:100

soil/water ratio with thirty minutes shaking time and the second with
1:100 soil/water ratio and one hour shaking time.

Good results were

obtained from the second procedure.

512 samples were

In all,

examined, and the effect of different factors as studied using the
second procedure (1:100 soil water ratio with one hour shaking time).
4.5.3.3

Observed results from experiments

Accumulation of gypsum

in all

experiments with different water

tables, texture and treatments, mainly occurs at the surface (0 lcm), except for sandy loam samples with gypsum, which also show
gypsum accumulation in the second layer (1 - 7.5cm), but accumulation
of gypsum in the second layer is less than in the surface (Table
4.7). This corresponds to gypsum solonchaks in nature in which, with
rainfall and dew, some gypsum leaches to the second layer, even
though most gypsum accumulates near the surface.
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Table 4.7 : Accumulation of gypsum at 1-7.5cm of top of columns
with different water tables

Water Table Levels
7.5cm

12.5cm

25cm

50cm

16.6

15.5

10.0

15.0

100cm

Silt loam (ZL)
Sandy loam (SL)
Sandy loam
+ 1 3 % gypsum
(SL + gypsum)
Medium fine sand
(MFS)
Acid washed medium
sand (AWS)

-

Table 4.8 : Effect of texture and water table on the accumulation
of gypsum at the surface (0-lcm) with different water
tables

Water Table Depths
7.5cm
%

12.5cm
%

25cm
%

Silt loam

7.7

11.6

12.6

Sandy loam

14.0

18.0

16.0

11.0

Sandy loam
+ 13% gypsum

22.9

21.0

19.5

21.0

Medium fine sand

8.6

18.0

7.5

5.8

Acid washed
medium sand

1.5

15.0

6.2

-

50cm
%

-

100cm
%

-

-
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Therefore, the results can be classified as follows : (1) effect of
water table; (2) effect of texture; (3) effects of treatments such as
CaC03, NaCl and gypsum and (4) effect of time.
4.5.3.3.1

Effect of water table

Capillary rise from a water table has been studied by different
authors, such as Shaw and Smith (1927), Moore (1939), Szabolcs and
Lestak

(1971)

and Kunze

(1985)

as explained

in Section

4.5.2.

According to them; the soil solution can rise to different heights in
different textures.

One of the few specific studies using sulphates

is by Szabolcs and Lestak (1971) who have reported using polyethylene
tubes

with

experiment,

lm

height

and

12cm

internal

packed with chernozem

diameter

in

a

column

(samples were taken from

'A'

horizon), maximum accumulation about 60 - 70cm, and none at the
surface.
Results obtained from the present experiments amplify this result,
and show that gypsum has reached the surface of all samples with
7.5cm, 12.5cm and 25cm water table heights but in columns with 50cm
length there was no evidence of gypsum accumulation in the surface of
silt loam samples (with fine texture) or in acid washed medium sand
samples (medium texture and clean particles) during four months of
experiments (Table 4.8).

Before these experiments, one experiment

was conducted in polyethylene tubes of lm height and 9cm internal
diameter, which were packed with silt loam, silt loam + 10% CaC03 for
four months; again there was no gypsum accumulation on the surface.
Therefore

the

water

table

can

be

an

effective

factor

accumulation of gypsum in gypsiferous soils (Table 4.8).

in

the

The most

effective water table in the majority of samples (sandy loam, medium
fine sand and acid washed medium sand) is 12.5cm, except for sandy
loam with gypsum which shows most accumulation at the surface of
samples with 7.5cm height, and silt loam samples which show most
gypsum accumulation with 25cm height.
except sandy loam with an

In all samples of 7.5cm height

initial gypsum content there

accumulation of gypsum at the surface.

is less

The reason for this may be

that with the water table very close, most pores are full of water
and there are few air-filled pores connected to the surface.

Thus
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the effective surface (internal and external) from which evaporation
is taking place is less.

The presence of gypsum in the original

mixture provides a ready supply of nuclei so that gypsum solutions do
not remain supersaturated, which is otherwise common.

All textures

in experiments show less gypsum accumulation with lowering of the
water table (25 to 50 or 100cm), and even at 50cm height silt loam
and

acid

washed

medium

sand

samples

do

not

show

any

gypsum

accumulation at the surface, which refers to the slow rise of water
in fine textures and with clean particles.
4.5.3.3.2

Effect of texture

According to the reports of different authors described previously
(Section

4.5.2),

capillary rise from a water table differs

in

different textures from which they have reported low capillary rise
for heavy textures.

The results obtained from experiments not only

confirm this idea in silt loam samples in which there is not any
gypsum accumulation at the surface with 50cm over the water table,
but they also refer to the condition of particles, which in acid
washed

medium

sand

evaporation rate

with

clean

particles

(Section 4.5.2),

there

is

not

a

high

and so no evidence of gypsum

accumulation at the surface of samples with 50cm height.

The effect

of four different textures in four different water table levels were
studied and results were reported in Table 4.8.
4.5.3.3.3

Effect of treatments

In this study the effect of treatments such as CaC03, NaCl and gypsum
in the accumulation of gypsum were studied and results reported in
Tables 4.9 - 4.13.
Effect of CaC03 : Most gypsiferous soils contain calcium carbonate in
various amounts and forms.

Gypsum and calcium carbonate in soils are

not independent of each other except in soils with little profile
development,

such as sierozems (FA0 1990).

It is also commonly

observed that when the calcium carbonate content decreases,

the

gypsum content increases, which Boyadgiev (1974) tried to explain on
the basis of forms of calcium carbonate and gypsum and of the
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Table 4.9 : Effect of treatments on the accumulation of gypsum at
the surface (0-lcm) of silt loam samples with different
water tables

Water Table Height
7.5cm
%

12.5cm
%

25cm
%

7.7

11.6

12.6

ZL + 10% CaC03

8.1

12.3*

10.7

ZL + 2% NaCl

6.8

ZL

.

6.7

100cm
%

50cm
%

-

-

15.5*

-

.

0.1

Table 4.10 : Effect of treatments on the accumulation of gypsum at
the surface (0-lcm) of sandy loam samples with different
water tables

Water Table Height
7.5cm
%

12.5cm
%

25cm
%

50cm
%

SL

14.0

18.0

16.0

11.0

SL + 13% gypsum

21.0

21.0

19.5

21.0

SL + 10% CaC03

6.5

21.0

17.0

12.7

SL + 2% NaCl

7.1

24.0

2.0

0.2
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Table 4.11 : Effect of treatments on the accumulation of gypsum at
the surface (0-lcm) of sandy loam with gypsum with
different water tables

Water Table Height
7.5cm
%

12.5cm
%

25cm
%

50cm
%

SL with 13% gypsum

22.9

21.0

19.5

21.0

SL with gypsum
+ 10% CaC03

19.8

22.0*

21.5*

18.0

SL with gypsum
+ 2% NaCl

21.0

23.0*

22.0*

8.0

Table 4.12 : Effect of treatments on the accumulation of gypsum at
the surface (0-lcm) of medium fine sand with different
water tables

Water Table Height

MFS
MFS + 10% CaC03
MFS + 2% NaCl

7.5cm
%

12.5cm
%

25cm
%

8.6

18.0

7.5

10.8

7.3

9.5

5.3

7.0

50cm
%

100cm
%

5.8
7.0

0.1

-

-

-

Table 4.13 : Effect of treatments on the accumulation of gypsum at
the surface (0-lcm) of acid washed sand with different
water table heights

Water Table Height
7.5cm
%
AW S
AWS + 10% CaC03
AWS + 2% NaCl

1.5
2.4
5.0*

12.5cm
%

25cm
%

15.0
5.7
8.0

6.2
5.6
0.4

50cm
%

-
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presence of soluble salts in the soils.

He has described from the

Euphrates basin of Syria, when the form of calcium carbonate and
gypsum is soft and powdery, the relationship between the gypsum and
calcium carbonate content is significant; when the gypsum is of sand
grade and the calcium carbonate is present as nodules and crust, or
when soluble salts are present, the relationship between gypsum and
calcium carbonate content becomes insignificant.

But in Tunisia,

Vieillefon (1976) found a negative relationship between gypsum and
calcium carbonate contents for soils with a surface gypsiferous layer
or gypsiferous incrustations.
soil when there

He showed more gypsum accumulation in

is 10% CaC03 in the soil and increased calcium

carbonate content in soil to 20, 30, 40 and 50 per cent.
showed

decreasing

gypsum

percentage

with

The results

increasing

calcium

carbonate, and above 40% CaC03 no gypsum accumulation in the soil
(Figure 4.22).

Figure 4.22 : Relationship between the gypsum and calcium carbonate
contents in different soils of Tunisia, affected by
gypsum surface crusts(after Vieillefon 1976)

1 7

The

present

Vieillefon's

study

of

reports

the

effect

(1976),

that

of

calcium

in silt

carbonate

loam and

confirm

sandy

loam

samples, the majority of experiments show increased gypsum percentage
at the surface in comparison with samples without CaC03, but generally
the difference is low and not significant except in silt loam samples
with 50cm and sandy loam samples with 12.5cm height (Tables 4.9,
4.10).

In medium fine sand and acid washed samples results show

negative effects with presence of calcium carbonate, even 10 per cent
in soil (Tables 4.12, 4.13), while in sandy loam samples with 13 per
cent gypsum half of the experiments show positive but not significant
effects and the remainder negative effects (Table 4.11).

Therefore

the effect of calcium carbonate is not only related to forms of
calcium carbonate according to Boyadgiev (1974), and the percentage
of calcium carbonate (Vieillefon 1976) but also soil texture and
water table level.
Calcium carbonate percentage between 0 - 3 5 per cent with regard to
Figure 4.20 from Vieillefon

(1976) and results obtained

in the

present study can be effective only in soils with clay such as silt
loam and sandy loam, perhaps due to the flocculation of the clay by
calcium carbonate and so improvement of soil structure, which causes
high evaporation and so gypsum accumulation at the surface.

The

results from medium fine sand and acid washed sand samples confirm
this idea.
Effect of sodium chloride : The influence of sodium chloride on the
crystallisation rate of gypsum was reported by Brandse and Van
Rosmalen (1977) who have shown that the addition of sodium chloride
increases

the

crystallisation

rate

remarkably,

but

the

results

obtained from the experiments (Tables 4.9 - 4.13) do not confirm this
idea.

Two per cent NaCl

in the soils

has

often

lowered

the

percentage of gypsum which accumulates at the surface of samples.
Silt loam samples with NaCl in all experiments show a decrease in
accumulation of gypsum at the surface in comparison with samples
without NaCl (Table 4.9).

In sandy loam all samples except samples

with 12.5cm water table level show the same results (Table 4.10).
But with the presence of gypsum already in the soil (sandy loam
samples with 13% gypsum) half of the samples had increased gypsum
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accumulation at the surface with 2 per cent NaCl in the soil (Table
4.11).

The results obtained from all experiments in medium fine sand

and acid washed medium sand were negative, except acid washed medium
sand sample with 7.5cm height (Tables 4.12, 4.13).

Therefore in

general sodium chloride has no positive effect on the accumulation of
gypsum at the surface of samples and in the majority of cases it
reduced

gypsum

percentage

at

the

surface

due

perhaps

to

the

cementation of soil particles by NaCl concentration at the surface
before gypsum, because its solubility is higher than gypsum.
Effect of gypsum : Adding of gypsum to soil (13% in sandy loam)
causes more accumulation of gypsum at the surface (Table 4.10) but
with regard to the results from the preliminary experiment there is
a limitation in the effect of gypsum, in that 60 per cent gypsum
shows more effect than 80 and 100 per cent gypsum in soil (Section
4.3) on the accumulation of gypsum at the surface in comparison with
the control.
4.5.3.3.4

Effect of time

For the study of this effect, experiments with 25cm height with five
different soils and three different treatments in each soil were
conducted for 60 and 120 days.

After 60 and 120 days samples were

cut by heat, and after drying in the oven (38 - 40°C), duplicate
samples from each soil were selected and the percentage of gypsum was
determined by the acetone precipitation method;

the results are

reported in Tables 4.14 - 4.18.
All results from experiments show significant differences between the
two experiments (except soil treated with NaCl and also sandy loam
with 13 per cent gypsum and 10 per cent CaC03 treated with gypsum
saturated water)

(60 days and 120 days).

Therefore time is an

important factor in the formation of gypsum crusts, gypsic horizons
or gypsiferous soils.

One reason for the different results with NaCl

is that there is no 'common ion', as there is with calcium carbonate
and sulphate.
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Table 4.14 : Effect of time on the accumulation of gypsum at the
surface (0-lcm) of silt loam samples with different
treatments
Period of
experiment

60 days
120 days

Silt loam treated
with gypsum
saturated water
(gsw)

Silt loam + 10%
CaC03 treated
with gsw

Silt loam + 2%
NaCl treated
with gsw

%
3.6

%
2.4

%
0.1

12.6

10.7

0.1

Table 4.15 : Effect of time on the accumulation of gypsum at the
surface (0-lcm) of sandy loam samples with different
treatments
Period of
experiment

60 days
120 days

Sandy loam treated
with gypsum
saturated water
(gsw)

Sandy loam + 10%
CaC03 treated
with gsw

Sandy loam + 2%
NaCl treated
with gsw

%
5.5

%
0.8

%
0.2

16.0

17.0

2.0

Table 4.16 : Effect of time on the accumulation of gypsum at the
surface (0-lcm) of sandy loam samples with 13% gypsum
and different treatments
Period of
experiment

Sandy loam with
13% gypsum treated
with gypsum
saturated water
(gsw)

Sandy loam with
13% gypsum + 10%
CaC03 treated
with gsw

Sandy loam with
13% gypsum + 2%
NaCl treated
with gsw

60 days

%
17.0

%
20.0

%
13.3

120 days

19.5

21.5

20.0
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Table 4.17 : Effect of time on the accumulation of gypsum at the
surface (0-lcm) of medium fine sand samples with
different treatments
Period of
experiment

Medium fine sand
treated with
gypsum saturated
water (gsw)

Medium fine sand
+ 10% CaC03
treated with gsw

Medium fine sand
+ 2% NaCl treated
with gsw

60 days

%
2.2

%
5.0

%
0.1

120 days

7.5

7.0

0.1

Table 4.18 : Effect of time on the accumulation of gypsum at the
surface (0-lcm) of acid washed medium sand samples with
different treatments
Period of
experiment

Acid washed sand
treated with
gypsum saturated
water (gsw)

Acid washed sand
+ 10% CaCO,
treated with gsw

Acid washed sand
+ 2% NaCl treated
with gsw

60 days

%
5.0

%
2.8

%
0.1

120 days

6.2

5.6

0.4
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4.5.3.4

The

Conclusion

results

from the

present

study confirm the effect

of

the

following factors : water table height, texture, presence or absence
of CaC03, NaCl, gypsum and also time on the accumulation of gypsum at
or near the surface of soil profiles.

Results are reported in Tables

4.8 - 4.18.
4.5.4
4.5.4.1

Laboratory studies of crust formation and classification
Introduction

The accumulation of gypsum at or near the surface (gypsum crust) is
one of the main types of crust which all warm deserts of the world
exhibit in appropriate localities, generally areas with a source of
gypsum and less than about 250mm of rainfall per year (Watson 1985a).
Therefore, factors such as climate, bedrock geology, topography and
hydrology are critical to their formation and preservation.

In North

Africa, for example, there appears to be a transition from calcretes
to gypsum crusts as the mean annual rainfall drops below 250mm
(Pervinquiere 1903).

The upper rainfall limit rarely reaches 300mm,

this is the case in the North West of Iran (eg the study areas in
this thesis), Iraq (Tucker 1978) and Rajastan (Srivastava 1969).

But

there is little literature on surface crusts of pedogenic origin
composed of gypsum, despite their occurrence in many semi-arid parts
of the world,

for example

north west

of

Iran,

Syria,

Arabia,

Australia, North Africa and India (Tucker 1978).
The formation of gypsum crusts can be explained by two different
mechanisms:
The per ascensum mechanism
The per descensum mechanism
The per ascensum mechanism refers to capillary rise which causes
surface accumulation from ground water during evaporation of soil
water under low rainfall conditions.

Calcrete and gypcrete are the

two main products of this process, of which gypcrete tends to occur
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under drier conditions than calcrete.

But in relation to the per

descensum theory soluble materials like calcium sulphates are leached
downward from the upper surface horizon and accumulate in a lower
horizon, the position of which is controlled by rainfall and the
depth of percolation.

This gypsum enriched horizon may later be

exposed by erosion. An input of sulphate-rich material is required
for this process to operate, and can be provided by sulphate in
aeolian dust or rainfall (Coque 1962).

Alongside evaporation and

leaching, bacteria can play a role in calcium sulphate deposition by
both mechanisms

(Eardley and Stringham 1952, Ameil and Friedman

1971).
Since gypsum crusts and accumulations have attracted the attention of
geologists,

geomorphologists

and pedologists,

classification systems have been suggested,

a wide variety of

based on locational,

stratigraphic, structural, chemical or genetic criteria.

In a survey

of gypsiferous soils in Tunisia, Vieillefon (1976) identified several
types and subtypes of crust on the basis of chemical and genetic
characteristics alone.
class ifactory
literature

While it is desirable to propose a simplified

framework

pertaining

for
to

the

purposes

of

crusts,

a

gypsum

summarising
wide

range

the
of

characteristics should be considered.
On the basis of stratigraphic and structural criteria four main forms
of gypsum crusts have been identified:
(1) Horizontally bedded crusts, subsurface crusts composed either of
discrete

large

lenticular

crystals

(between

1.0mm and

diameter or of similar crystals arranged in rosettes),
desert rose crusts.

0.5m

in

known as

The French term for this feature, croute de

nappe, implies a close association with the ground water table.
(2) Crusts of mesocrystalline material (crystal diameters from 50/zm
to 1mm) which are euhedral or lenticular and frequently show no
relation to the local water table.
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(3) Surface crusts composed mainly of alabastrine gypsum (crystals
less than 50^m in diameter), occurring as columnar crusts, powdery
deposits or surficial cobbles.
(4) Gypsum-rich dune sand (Watson 1979, 1983a, 1985a, 1988).
gypsum content of dune sands is very variable.
Valley,

New Mexico,

The

Dunes of the Tularosa

are reported to contain 94 per cent gypsum

(Jaeger 1957), around the Great Salt Lake, Utah, gypsum constitutes
55 - 65 per cent of the dune sands (Eardley 1962).

In southern

Tunisia dunes containing 60 per cent gypsum were reported by Trichet
(1963).

Near the surface such sand often shows some cementation.

Gypsum incrustation

on dunes does not resemble

discrete

aeolian

deposits which have

been consolidated, rather it is often

present

only as a mantle or capping.

Each of the gypsum crust forms exhibit

characteristic micromorphological fabrics and textures, as well as
being chemically distinct.
Gypsum crusts can be defined in terms of thickness and/or gypsum
content.

The thickness of crusts varies from a few millimetres to

several metres, while the gypsum content ranges from about 15 per
cent

to

nearly

100

per

cent

(Watson

1983a).

Buringh

(1968)

considered that a gypsum crust should contain at least 5 per cent
more than underlying bedrock.

D'Hoore (1964) proposed a minimum

gypsum content of 15 per cent,while Watson (1983a) noted that it is
difficult to make a

firm rule

as to what percentage gypsumcontent

merits inclusion of a material within the term 'gypsum crust'.
The formation of gypsum crust in soils is a very frequent phenomenon
in arid and semi-arid areas, and so the type of gypsum accumulation
depends on the quantity of water,

soluble calcium sulphate,

relation between depth to water table,
evaporation rate.

the

soil properties and the

The aim of this study is focussed on the formation

and micromorphology of gypsum crusts (crystallisation pattern, types
of crusts) in relation to different textures, treatments and water
tables.

Distribution of gypsum crusts

4.5.4.2

Gypsum crusts are recorded in a number of the world's hot deserts,
but the extent of their development is variable.

Important areas of

widespread gypsum crusts are in North Africa, particularly central
Algeria (Durand 1949, 1963, Kulke 1974, Horta 1980), but they are
absent in Morocco and much of Libya and Tunisia (Coque 1955a, 1962,
Le Houerou 1960, Vieillefon 1976, Watson 1979,

1985a).

Another

important area of crusting is the central Namib desert, which was
reported by Martin (1963), Scholz (1972) and Watson (1985a).

But

higher rainfall in Morocco, northern Algeria and northern Tunisia may
preclude gypsum crust formation.

Surveys by Jack (1921) in south

Australia and by de la Hunty and Low (1958) in western Australia
identified three types of gypsum : rock gypsum, seed gypsum and finer
flour gypsum, also called kopi or case, on the surrounding land
surface.

Gypsum crusts in this area have also been reported by

Warren (1982).

Similar crusts are found in central Asia, extending

from the eastern shores of the Caspian Sea to the Mongolian border
(Akhvlediani 1962, Tolchel'nikov 1962, Kondorskaya 1967 and Evstifeev
1980), and also throughout the Middle East, for example in Egypt
(Blanckenhorn 1921, Ali and West 1983), Iraq (Smith and Robertson
1962, Tucker 1978), Iran (Smith and Robertson 1962, Gebril 1964),
central Turkey (Driessen 1970).

Several types of gypsum crust are

found in Bahrain (Brunsden et al 1976) and the coastal sabkhas of the
United Arab Emirates.

In Saudi Arabia gypsum crusts developed at the

water table have been described from the coastal sabkhas of the
Jafura (Johnson 1978).

Occurrences in southwest USA, particularly

Nevada, California, Utah and New Mexico have been described by Glinka
(1927), Nikiforoff (1937), Hunt et al (1966) and Reheis (1987).

In

South America extensive gypsum crusts have been reported in the
Atacama deserts (Dregne 1968, Stoertz and Eriksen 1974 and Risacher
1978).
4.5.4.3

Micromorphalogy of gypsum crust

Information regarding the microstructure of gypsum crusts is limited.
Watson

(1983a)

has examined thin sections of gypsum crust from

southern Tunisia and the Namib Desert, and has considered that the
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crystalline textures encountered

in gypsum crust samples may be

subdivided into four main categories and two minor sub-categories as
follows:
Lozenge shaped crystals, which are lenticular or discoidal
crystals seen in two dimensions, may be subdivided by size:
(a)

> 1mm

(b)

< 1mm

This kind of crystal was reported in gypsum crusts by Nafie (1989).
Croutes de nappe with rosette crystals are characterised by
large lozenge-shaped gypsum crystals, arranged in radiating groups.
Mesocrystalline subsurface crystals are composed of lozenge
shaped crystals less than 1.0mm in length organised into columnar
features.

Two

additional

crystal

textures

are

occasionally

encountered in mesocrystalline subsurface crusts : fibrous gypsum and
gypsum cobbles.

Common micromorphological

features of cobbles,

surface and mesocrystalline subsurface gypsum crusts contain tubular
voids infilled with gypsum crystals larger than those of surrounding
material.
Evaporitic gypsum crusts originating

in seasonally flooded

inland basins and periodically inundated coastal lagoons, frequently
exhibit horizontal bedding.
The objectives of this study are not only to describe the different
types of crusts but also to describe the gypsum crystallisation
pattern in relation to height above water table, soil texture and
treatments.
4.5.4.4

The types of gypsum crusts in relation to crystal forms

Desert gypsum crusts show a variety of different forms of crystals,
as explained by Holliday (1970), Watts (1978) and particularly Watson
(1979, 1983a, 1985a, 1988).
crystals),

mesocrystalline

These include croute de nappe (rosette
(lenticular < 1mm), fibrous,

pedoform
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(composed of mesocrystal1ine gypsum), lenticular (lozenge-shape) and
granular (irregular crystal boundaries).
The present study not only describes these types, but also new kinds
of crystals, such as prismatic and tubular (see Plates 4.30, 4.75,
4.76 and 4.77).
The chemical and micromorphological diversity exhibited by gypsum
crusts indicates that there are a variety of genetic processes.

In

some instances a -particular form of crust, as defined here, may be
the product of different processes in different areas.
The

genesis

attributed

of
to

croutes
a

number

de
of

nappe

(rosette

mechanisms.

crystals)

has

been

Crystallisation

from

evaporating surface water bodies is discounted on the ground of high
clastic content which indicates accretion within a host sediment.
The close association between currently accreting croutes de nappe
and water tables (Masson 1955, Pouget (1968), Butler (1969) and Kulke
(1974) indicates that ground water solutes are the immediate source
of gypsum.
Croutes de nappe with rosette crystals are characterised by large
lozenge-shaped gypsum crystals with inclusions.

Such inclusions are

rare in other forms of gypsum crust, even where large gypsum crystals
are

present

groundmass).

as

porphyroblasts

(isolated

crystals

in

a

fine

Kastner (1970) observed that such inclusions occur only

during rapid and/or uninterrupted growth when ionic migration to the
growing crystal face exceeds the rate at which host grains are pushed
aside.
there

Such conditions will prevail only at the water table where
is

constant

evaporation

occurs

replenishment
or

gypsum

of

gypsum

solubility

saturated
is

reduced

water

as

causing

crystallisation (Plates 4.29, 4.32, 4.44, 4.49 and 4.72).
Results from the experiments Plates 4.29, 4.44 (silty loam treated
with gypsum saturated water [gsw]), Plate 4.32 (medium fine sand
treated with gsw), Plate 4.49 (silt loam + 10% CaC03 treated with gsw)
and Plate 4.42 (medium fine sand + 2% NaCl treated with gsw) in both
acid (silt loam treated with gsw : pH = 6.06, medium fine sand
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treated with gsw : pH = 3.89 and medium fine sand in mixture with 2%
NaCl treated with gsw : pH = 4.53) and alkaline (silt loam with 10%
CaC03 treated with gsw : pH = 7.41 and medium fine sand with 10% CaC03
treated

with

gsw

: pH

= 7.85)

conditions,

also

in different

environments (silty loam and medium fine sand) with a low percentage
of organic matter (silty loam : 0.3% and medium fine sand : 0.58%)
show that alkaline and acid conditions, also percentage of organic
matter,

do

not

significantly

affect

crystallisation.

However,

different water table levels such as 50cm (silt loam with 10% CaC03
treated with gypsum saturated water) and 25cm (medium fine sand with
10% CaC03 treated with gypsum saturated water) compared with 12.5cm
and 7.5cm water table levels in the same media produce visibly larger
crystals with the 12.5cm and 7.5cm water table levels.

Therefore,

rapid and/or uninterrupted growth could be the main factor in this
formation, as Kastner (1970) has observed, which occurs with constant
replenishment of gypsum saturated water with a range of water table
levels.
Mesocrystalline subsurface parts of crusts are composed of lozenge
shaped crystals less than 1.0mm in length, which are well defined and
rarely show evidence of peripheral solution.

Samples from the upper

parts of subsurface horizons may be partly alabastrine in texture, or
contain corroded lozenge-shaped crystals and columnar structure is a
common feature of these crusts (Watson 1988), which may be a product
of lateral displacement of host sediment during crystallisation,
although only small amounts of non-gypsic materials are found between
columns.
Watson

Tensional stresses resulting from desiccation (Tucker 1978,
1980)

or

partial

hemihydrite (CaSO^.^O)

dehydration

of

gypsum

(CaS0*.H20)

to

(Chatterji and Jeffery 1963), Hunt et a 7

1966) may cause vertical fissuring.

These two mechanisms may both

play a part in the formation of mesocrystalline surface crusts.
Plates 4.31, 4.39, 4.40, 4.45, 4.51, 4.52, 4.65, 4.66, 4.69 and 4.73
show that this

kind of crystallisation

can occur

in different

environments (silt loam, sandy loam, medium fine sand and acid washed
sand) and with acid and alkaline conditions (Table 4.2) and different
percentage of organic matter from 0 to 1.2 per cent (Table 4.1).
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Fibrous gypsum crystals may be attributed to two processes, tensile
strain

crystallisation

(Shearman et al

1972,

Phillips

1974)

displacive crystallisation (Aljubouri 1971, Watts 1978).

or

Gypsum

fibres encountered in subsurface and even surface crusts (Plates
4.29, 4.32, 4.42, 4.44, 4.47, 4.55, 4.56, 4.59 4.62 and 4.72) exhibit
uniform

extinction

would

not

crystallisation

under tensile

crystallisation

may

be

the

support

strain,

so

effective

the

hypothesis

it appears

process.

The

of

displacive
range

of

occurrence (Plates 4.42, 4.44, 4.55, 4.57 and 4.72) shows that other
factors such as texture,

pH and organic matter content are not

important.
The other crystalline fabrics common in many gypsum crusts are termed
pedoforms, which consist of concentric and linear arrangements of
gypsum crystals, such as mesocrystalline forms (Plates 4.39, 4.40 and
4.45).

These structures are probably biogenic and can occur only

with a fine-grained groundmass, which Plates 4.39, 4.40 and 4.45
illustrate.

In soils they may represent infilled burrows of small

organisms or root channels.

However, in the experiments this feature

can occur in fine materials and low pH (silty loam in mixture with 2%
NaCl and treated with gypsum saturated water : pH = 6.02, sandy loam
treated with gypsum saturated water : pH = 3.53 and sandy loam in
mixture with 2% NaCl : pH = 4.10), in abiotic conditions.
Lenticular gypsum has been considered to be a result of slow and
prolonged growth in the presence of decomposing plant material and
various soluble organic substances which promote the habit.

Most

environmental conditions, such as water temperature, water salinity
and

sediment

type

(when

growth

occurs

within

sediments),

are

considered unimportant in promoting this particular morphology (Cody
1979), provided that growth occurs under alkaline conditions.
But results obtained from the experiment show that lenticular gypsum
occurs in many samples (Plates 4,29, 4.30, 4.31, 4.32, 4.33, 4.39,
4.40, 4.41, 4.42 etc) even in the cemented layer of BAH15, and with
many treatments (silty loam, sandy loam, sandy loam with 13% gypsum,
medium fine sand, acid washed sand, all treated with gypsum saturated
water and also in mixture with 2% NaCl, then treated with gypsum
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saturated water. Only in sandy loam in mixture with 10% CaC03 (Plate
4.66) there is very little lenticular gypsum.

This shows that:

(a) Organic matter cannot be a main factor, because all samples which
have been used have a low percentage of organic matter.

Lenticular

gypsum occurs even without organic matter as in acid washed sand or
where it is extremely low as in the cemented layer of BAH15 from
Bahrain (Tables 4.19 and 3.9) lenticular crystals are found.
(b) Environmental

conditions are

important for this morphology,

because all samples of soil treated with gypsum saturated water and
soils in mixture with 2% NaCl, treated with gypsum saturated water
with low pH (acid conditions) show more lenticular crystals, but acid
washed sand samples with or without NaCl and treated with gypsum
saturated water, which have clean particles, show few lenticular
crystals.
(c) Experimental results show that crystals are mostly or entirely
lenticular when formed in acidic conditions (Table 4.20).

Therefore

alkaline conditions cannot be the main factor and limitation, but on
the contrary acidic conditions are a main factor in the formation of
this feature.
Granular crystal textures are common, probably resulting from rapid
crystallisation

from

solutions

supersaturated

with

gypsum.

Experimental results (Plates 4.30, 4.31, 4.34, 4.36, 4.50, 4.52,
4.70) show that they occur mainly in fine textures (silt loam, sandy
loam) and in both alkaline and acidic conditions, also granular
gypsum fabrics form along fissures through which meteoric water
seeps, this enhances the columnar microstructure of the crusts.
The occurrence of elongate prismatic crystals has been studied by
Grattan-Bellew and Eden (1975)

in black shales.

In such shales,

gypsum results from the combination of sulphate ions released during
pyrite

oxidation

with

calcium

bearing

minerals.

Although

one

explanation for prismatic crystals in these rocks is that the organic
material present is not of the type that influences gypsum morphology
(Cody

1979),

with

more

rapid

growth,

prismatic

crystals

will
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Table 4.19 : Percentage of organic matter in samples used in
experiment

Samples

Percentage of organic matter

Silty loam

0.30

Sandy loam

1.20

Medium fine-sand

0.58

Acid washed sand

0.0

Table 4.20 : pH of used samples in experiment with different
treatments

Soil treated
with gsw

Soil + 10%
CaC03 treated
with gsw

Soil + 2%
NaCl treated
with gsw

Soil
Control

Silt loam

6.05

7.41

6.02

6.71

Sandy loam

3.58

7.21

4.10

4.45

Sandy loam
with 13%
gypsum

3.65

7.06

4.10

Medium fine
sand

3.89

7.85

4.53

5.75

Acid washed
sand

5.78

7.42

5.60

6.45

-
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predominate, even in the presence of large amounts of organic matter
that might be expected to favour lenticular morphology.

It is more

plausible at this stage of investigation to conclude that the low pH
(acidic conditions)
gypsum

is the major factor which promotes prismatic

(Barta et al 1971 and Edinger 1973).

All results from

experiments (direct from crust with the optical microscope in Plate
4.30 and scanning electron microscope (SEM) studies of all samples
treated with
prismatic

gypsum

saturated

crystallisation,

which

water

(eg Plate 4.75)

confirms

the

effect of

show
low

pH.
Tubular crystals have been observed in the crusts of all samples
(silt loam, sandy loam, sandy loam + 13% gypsum, medium fine sand and
acid washed medium sand) mainly those treated with gypsum saturated
water and a few in soils mixture with 10% CaC03 and then treated with
gypsum saturated water in the experiment.

This is a new form of

gypsum crystals that have not hitherto been reported.

The usual

explanation of curved morphologies is structural mis-match between
layers of material as the crystals are formed.

An environmental

factor is suggested by most occurrences being in acid or very weakly
alkaline conditions which results from all samples treated with
gypsum saturated water (low pH) and very few in samples in mixture
with 10% CaC03 treated with gypsum saturated water (pH = 7.0 - 7.7)
(Plates 4.76 and 4.77).

The alternative possibility that crystalline

tubes might be formed by growth of crystals upon some kind of
cylindrical 'former' which subsequently dissolves away is hard to
envisage, especially as roots are absent.
Two final crystalline fabrics are micrite, common in many gypsum
crusts (Plates 4.33, 4.34, 4.37, 4.38, 4.40, 4.41, 4.46, 4.48, 4.58,
4.66) and powdery which has been observed in sandy loam and sandy
loam with 13% gypsum samples in mixture with 10% CaC03 and treated
with gypsum saturated water.

The development of micrite can be

associated with the dissolution of lenticular crystals by meteoric
water and subsequent rapid crystallisation when moisture evaporates.
But powdery fabric can be formed by the degradation of granular
gypsum by meteoric water in the course of which cobbles, that have
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Key for the study of photographs in which soil samples and treatments
are summarised as follows:
(1)

ZL = silt loam

(2)

Z1 (gsw) = silt loam treated with gypsum saturated water

(3)

ZL + 10% CaC03 (gsw) = silt loam in mixture with 10% CaC03 and
treated with gypsum saturated water

(4)

ZL + 2% NaCl (gsw) = silt loam in mixture with 2% NaCl and
treated with gypsum saturated water

(5)

SL = sandy loam

(6)

SL (gsw) = sandy loam treated with gypsum saturated water

(7)

SL + 10% CaC03 (gsw) = sandy loam in mixture with 10% CaC03 and
treated with gypsum saturated water

(8)

SL + 2% NaCl (gsw) = sandy loam in mixture with 2% NaCl and
treated with gypsum saturated water

(9)

SL + 13% gypsum = sandy loam in mixture with 13% gypsum

(10)

SL + 13% gypsum (gsw) = sandy loam in mixture with 13% gypsum
and treated with gypsum saturated water

(11)

SL + 13% gypsum + 10% CaC03 (gsw) = sandy loam with 13% gypsum
in mixture with 10% CaC03 and treated with gypsum saturated
water

(12)

SL + 13% gypsum + 2% NaCl (gsw) = sandy loam with 13% gypsum in
mixture with 2% NaCl and treated with gypsum saturated water

(13)

MFS = medium fine sand

(14)

MFS (gsw) = medium fine sand treated with gypsum saturated
water

(15)

MFS + 10% CaC03 (gsw) = medium fine sand in mixture with 10%
CaC03 and treated with gypsum saturated water

(16)

MFS + 2% NaCl (gsw) = medium fine sand in mixture with 2% NaCl
treated with gypsum saturated water

(17)

AWS = acid washed sand

(18)

AWS (gsw) = acid washed sand treated with gypsum saturated
water

(19)

AWS + 10% CaC03 (gsw) = acid washed sand in mixture with 10%
CaC03 and treated with gypsum saturated water

(20)

AWS + 2% NaCl (gsw) = acid washed sand in mixture with 2% NaCl
and treated with gypsum saturated water
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Plate 4.29 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust
in ZL (gsw) (rosette, lenticular, fibrous)
(M : 12.5)

Plate 4.30 : Gypsum crystallisation on the crust surface in SL (gsw)
(prismatic, lenticular, granular) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.31 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in SL
+ 13% gypsum (gsw) (mesocrystal1ine, such as lenticular,
granular) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.32 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in MFS
(gsw) (Rosette, lenticular, fibrous) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.33 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust
in AWS (gsw) (as cementing agent and micritelenticular crystals) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.34 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in ZL
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) (micrite and granular) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.35 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface in SL + 10%
CaC03 (gsw) (powdery, little cementation) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.36 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in SL
+ 13% gypsum + 10% CaC03 (gsw) (lenticular, granular
but mainly powdery) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.37 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in MFS
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) (micrite) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.38 : Gypsum crystallisation on the sruface of crust in
AWS + 10% CaC03 (gsw) (micrite and as a cementing
agent) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.39 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in ZL
+ 2% NaCl (gsw) (mesocrystalline, pedoform gypsum,
lenticular gypsum,halite crystals) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.40 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in SL
+ 2% NaCl (gsw) (lenticular, mesocrystal1ine, pedoform
and micrite) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.41 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in
SL + 13% gypsum + 2% NaCl (gsw) (lenticular, micrite
and halite crystals) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.42 : Gypsum crystallisation on the surface of crust in
MFS + 2% NaCl (gsw) (lenticular, fibrous and halite
crystals) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.43 : Gypsum crytal1isation on the surface of crust in
AWS + 2% NaCl (gsw) (lenticular gypsum, very fine
halite crystals) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.44 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in ZL (gsw)
(lenticular, fibrous, rosette) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.45 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in SL (gsw)
(lenticular, mesocrystal1ine pedoform) (M : 12.5)

%

^
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Plate 4.46 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in SL + 13%
gypsum (gsw) (lenticular, micrite) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.47 : Gypsum crystallisation under crust in MFS (gsw)
(lenticular, fibrous) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.48 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in AWS (gsw)
(lenticular, micrite) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.49 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in ZL + 10%
CaC03 (gsw) (rosette) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.50 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in SL
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) (granular) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.51 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in SL + 13%
gypsum + 10% CaC03 (gsw) (mesocrystal1ine) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.52 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in MFS
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) (granular, mesocrystal1ine)
(M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.53 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in AWS
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) (micrite) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.54 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in ZL + 2%
NaCl (gsw) (lenticular) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.55 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in SL + 2%
NaCl (gsw) (lenticular, fibrous and halite crystals)
(M : 12.5)

Plate 4.56 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in SL + 13%
gypsum + 2% NaCl (gsw) (granular, lenticular, mesocrystalline, fibrous) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.57 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in MFS + 2%
NaCl (gsw) (fibrous and halite crystals) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.58 : Gypsum crystallisation under the crust in AWS
+ 2% NaCl (gsw) (micrite and halite crystals)
(M : 12.5)

0
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Plate 4.59 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in ZL
(gsw) (lenticular crystals) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.60 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in SL
(gsw) (lenticular, granular) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.61 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in SL
+ 13% gypsum (gsw) (lenticular crystals) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.62 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in MFS
(gsw) (lenticular, fibrous) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.63 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust
in AWS (gsw) (no more evidence of crystallisation)
(M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.65 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in SL
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) (mesocrystal1ine, granular) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.66 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in SL
+ 13% gypsum + 10% CaC03 (gsw) (very few lenticular,
mesocrystal1ine, micrite) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.67 : Gypsum crystallisation in cracks of the crust in MFS
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) (mesocrystal1ine, granular) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.68 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust
in AWS + 10% CaC03 (gsw) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.69 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in ZL
+ 2% NaCl (gsw) (mesocrystal1ine) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.70 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in SL
+ 2% NaCl (gsw) (lenticular, granular) (M : 12.5)

2

Plate 4.71 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in SL
+ 13% gypsum + 2% NaCl (gsw) (lenticular and halite
crystals) (M : 12.5)

Plate 4.72 : Gypsum crystallisation in the cracks of crust in MFS
+ 2% NaCl (gsw) (lenticular, fibrous, rosette)
(M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.73 : Gypsum crystallisation in the crack of crust in
AWS + 2% NaCl (gsw) (lenticular, micrite and mesocrystalline) (M : 12.5)
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Plate 4.74 : Lenticular gypsum crystals in petrogypsic horizon
(M : 2.5K)

Plate 4.75 : Prismatic gypsum crystals (M : 1.7K)
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Plate 4.76 : Tubular crystal of gypsum (M : 290)

Plate 4.77 : Tubular crystal of gypsum (M : 690)
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formed during degradation in a powdery matrix, disappear leaving only
a powdery residuum.
The micrite crystalline feature can be observed in acidic and very
weakly alkaline conditions, but powdery crusts are found only in very
weakly (pH : 7 - 7.21) alkaline conditions.

It is evident that

'meteoric' water (ie non-gypsum saturated) cannot be essential to its
formation as no water was supplied in the experiments other than to
the 'ground water'.

However, condensation of pure water may occur in

cavities which form within and immediately beneath the crust.
4.5.5

The influence of water table,
(NaCl,

texture and treatments

CaC03) on crystallisation pattern and rate of

gypsum in surface crust
4.5.5.1

Introduction

Although gypsum crystals occur in different habits, these occurrences
relate to the environmental conditions.

Experimental growth of

gypsum can be induced under controlled laboratory conditions which
simulate

natural

environments

and

the

precise

environmental

parameters leading to the variability of crystallisation pattern in
the surface, can be determined.
the

potential

This approach has a drawback in that

environmental

variables

affecting

gypsum

crystallisation morphology could be so numerous and complex that it
might be difficult to determine which condition or set of conditions
promote the crystallisation pattern.
This difficulty can be minimised if documentation of the conditions
associated with natural gypsum crystallisation patterns is utilised
as an aid in the choice of the environmental parameters used during
experimental growth of gypsum.

This approach was followed in the

present study, and environmental factors or conditions were chosen
which duplicate, some which occur naturally.
The experiments were designed to simulate arid environments with
surface temperatures of 35 - 40°C, and to study gypsum crusts and the
crystallisation pattern of gypsum in relation to water table, soil
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texture and the presence or absence in the original soil of gypsum,
NaCl and CaC03 as reported in materials and methods (Section 4.5.1).
Gypsum crystallisation is ideal for this type of study, because of
the relative simplicity of the CaS0,.H20 system, and because gypsum
crystals

can

be

easily

grown

under

a variety

of

experimental

conditions.
The distribution pattern of the component individuals of a feature
(such as gypsum crystals)
between

individuals.

is in reality the spatial relationship

Therefore

all

distribution

patterns

are

relationship patterns.
The

various

features

were

seen

in

thin

sections

which

vary

considerably in their distribution and size by the effect of the
above named factors.
Thin sections were made from the selected samples of experiment with
7.5cm and so from the upper 7.5cm (0 - 7.5cm) of each column, from
which samples in experiments with 12.5cm, 25cm and 50 cm height were
selected and taken using heat to cut the piping and after drying on
38 - 40°C in an oven, impregnated, cut, ground and polished.
4.5.5.2

Influence of water table level, texture and added gypsum
on the gypsum crystallisation pattern, rate and size of
crystals(seeTable p.236)

For the study of this effect, five different water tables : 7.5cm,
12.5cm, 25cm, 50cm (and 100cm just for silt loam and medium fine sand
samples) in five different soils (silt loam [ZL], sandy loam [SL],
sandy loam with 13% gypsum, medium fine sand [MFS] and acid washed
medium sand [AWS]) were examined and different distribution pattern
in relation to size and shape of crystals were observed.
In all

samples with 7.5cm height clustered pattern of granular

crystals with very few microlenticular were observed which it refers
to the clustered pattern of distribution (Plates 4.78 - 4.82), but
sandy loam + 13 per cent gypsum samples show convolute or coiled,
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Plate 4.78 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL (gsw) with
7.5cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.79 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL (gsw) with
7.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.80 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum (gsw)
(gsw) with 7.5cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.81 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS (gsw) with
7.5cm height (M : 50)
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Plate 4.82 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in AWS (gsw)
with 7.5cm height (M : 50)
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twisted patterns of granular and micro lenticular crystals.

It is

certain that the growth rate is a function of the salt concentration
(Plate 4.80).
surface

as

In general a water table which is as close to the soil
7.5cm

causes

distribution pattern.
a serious

microcrystalline

pedofeatures

in

the

It is possible that high moisture content has

effect on crystallisation and prevents

crystals from

growing.
Samples with 12.5cm water table height except medium fine sand (MFS)
show more varied crystallisation and crystal distribution pattern
compared with the first experiment

(7.5cm water table

height).

Especially silt loam (ZL) and sandy loam with 13 per cent gypsum
samples treated with gypsum saturated water show macrocrystalline (>
1mm) and mesocrystalline (< 1 mm in length [Watson 1983a] or > 2ofi
[Porta 1990]) features,

including micro and micrite size (< 2ofi)

crystals in clustered and single patterns lenticular and granular
crystals, parallel to the soil surface in which crystal boundaries
are much sharper in silt loam and sandy loam + 13 per cent gypsum
samples treated with gypsum saturated water (Plates 4.83, 4.85).
Other samples such as sandy loam (SL), medium fine sand (MFS) and
acid

washed

medium

sand

(AWS)

show

meso

and

microcrystalline

pedofeatures, with a clustered pattern of lenticular and granular
crystals in sandy loam and acid washed sand (Plates 4.84 and 4.87),
meso and microcrystalline features with granular crystals in medium
fine sand samples (Plate 4.86) and generally coarser crystallisation
compared with the 7.5cm water table level.

In acid washed medium

sand samples, dentritic crystals, branching in a tree-like manner,
were observed (Plate 4.87).
Therefore an increase from 7.5cm to 12.5cm water table level has a
significant effect on crystallisation pattern and size of crystals.
In this experiment, effects of texture and gypsum (13% added gypsum
in sandy loam) were observed, in which samples with fine texture,
such as silt loam, show macro and mesocrystalline features with sharp
boundaries.

Sandy loam with 13 per cent gypsum compared with sandy

loam samples without gypsum, when both treated with gypsum saturated
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Plate 4.83 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL (gsw) with
12.5cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.84 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL (gsw) with
12.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.85 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum
(gsw) with 12.5cm height and with a gypsum plate
(M : 50)

Plate 4.86 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS (gsw) with
12.5cm height (M : 50)
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Plate 4.87 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in AWS (gsw)
with 12.5cm height (M : 50)
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water show macro and mesocrystalline features, including micro size
crystals which are presumably inherited (Plate 4.85).
With

increasing

of water

table

height,

crystallisation

pattern

changes, and at 25cm height sandy loam (SL) and medium fine sand
(MFS)

samples

show

few

macro

and

mesocrystalline

features

of

lenticular crystals and acid washed medium sand (AWS) samples show
meso and microcrystalline features with granular crystals, but less
than at 12.5cm height.

They occur in a random pattern or in an

irregular manner (Plates 4.89, 4.91, 4.92).

In silt loam samples

meso and microlenticular crystals grew in a clustered pattern,
parallel to the surface (Plate 4.88) and in sandy loam with 13 per
cent gypsum in mixture, meso and microlenticular/prismatic crystals
in an irregular manner (Plate 4.90).

Therefore, even at 25cm height

which reduces crystallisation, there is an effect of texture such as
silt loam and gypsum addition in changing the crystallisation rate
and pattern (Plates 4.88, 4.90).
In the experiment with a 50cm water table level the crystallisation
rate was significantly further reduced and indeed in acid washed
medium sand samples there is no evidence of crystallisation.

In silt

loam (ZL) samples very few microcrystalline features occur (although
not at the surface) with a random pattern (Plate 4.93).

In sandy

loam a very few macro and mesocrystalline features of lenticular
crystals occur in an irregular manner (random pattern, Plate 4.93).
Medium fine sand samples show meso and microlenticular and granular
crystals with a random pattern, but in sandy loam with 13 per cent
gypsum in mixture samples, meso and microcrystalline features of
lenticular and granular habit with clustered and random patterns,
parallel to the surface were observed (Plates 4.95, 4.96) and in
sandy loam samples only a few macro and mesocrystalline features in
random pattern (Plate 4.94).
One more experiment with a one metre height was conducted for 120
days with silt loam and medium fine sand samples, but although they
had showed crystallisation of gypsum at a 50cm water table level (but
in ZL under the surface and very little); at one metre, even after
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Plate 4.88 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL (gsw) with
25cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.89 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL (gsw) with
25cm height (M : 50)
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Plate 4.90 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum
(gsw) with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate (M :50)

Plate 4.91 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS (gsw) with
25cm height (M : 50)
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Plate 4.92 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in AWS (gsw)
with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate
(M : 50)
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Plate 4.93 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL (gsw) with
50cm height, using gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.94 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL (gsw) with
50cm height (M : 50)
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Plate 4.95 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum
(gsw) with 50cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.96 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS (gsw) with
50cm height (M : 50)
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120 days there was no evidence of crystallisation at or near the
surface.
In summary, water table level, texture and original gypsum content in
soil play important roles in the crystallisation pattern, size and
rates of crystals as follows:
(1)

Water table close to the soil surface (7.5cm) causes meso and
microcrystalline features in gypsum crusts.

(2)

At 12.5cm and 25cm water table levels, crusts with larger
crystals are formed.

(3)

With a still lower water table, reduction of crystallisation
happened, and there was no evidence of crystallisation in acid
washed medium sand samples with 50cm water table height, and in
silt loam only a very few crystals just under the surface.

In

silt loam and medium fine sand samples with 100cm height there
was no evidence of crystallisation at or near the surface (0 7cm top).
(4)

Fine texture, such as silt loam, has a significant effect on
crystallisation pattern, size and rate of crystals.

With sands

there is a difference between natural conditions (ie particles
with coated or dirty surfaces) compared with clean, acid washed
sand.
(5)

Addition of gypsum and salt concentration with low pH had a
significant

effect

on

crystallisation

pattern,

rate

of

deposition and size of crystals.
(6)

At low water table level (50cm) the majority of samples show a
random crystallisation pattern.

All effects of water table,
summarised in Table 4.21.

texture and added gypsum have been
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t e x t u r e

a n d

s a t u r a t e d

a d d e d

g y p s u m

o n

t h e

g y p s u m

U a te r

Soil Samples
Silt loam

c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n

p a t t e r n ,

r a t e

a n d

s i z e

o f

c r y s t a l s

in

d i f f e r e n t

s o i l s

t r e a t e d

w a te r

7.5cm

T a b le

12.5 cm

H e ig h t s

25 cm

Meso and micro granular
crystals with clustered
and random patterns

Macro, meso and micro
lenticular crystals with
sharp boundaries and
clustered random pattern

Meso and micro
lenticular crystals
with clustered pattern
parallel to surface

(Plate 4.78)

(Plate 4.83)

(Plate 4.88)

Meso and micro granular
and few meso lenticular
and also prismatic
crystals with clustered
and random patterns
(Plate 4.79)

Meso and micro lenticular
and granular crystals
with clustered and random
pattern and more than
7.5cm sample
(Plate 4.84)

Meso and micro, convolute
or coiled lenticular and
granular crystals with
clustered and random
pattern
(Plate 4.80)
Meso and micro granular
and very few lenticular
crystals with clustered
pattern

50 cm

100 cm

No evidence of crystallisat ion at the surface
but very few meso and
micro lenticular and
granular crystals with
random pattern (Plate
4.93)

No evidence of
crystallisation
at 0-7.5cm top

Few macro, meso and
micro lenticular
crystals with random
pattern

Very few macro and meso
lenticular crystals with
random pattern

No experiment

(Plate 4.89)

(Plate 4.94)

Macro, meso and micro
lenticular and granular
crystals with clustered
and random patterns

Meso, micro lenticular.
prismatic and granular
crystals with clustered
and random pattern

No experiment

(Plate 4.85)

(Plate 4.90)

Meso and micro lenticular
and granular crystals
with clustered and random
patterns parallel to soil
surface
(Plate 4.95)

Meso and micro granular
and lenticular crystals
with random pattern but
less than 12.5cm
samples
(Plate 4.91)

Meso and micro lenticular
and granular crystals
with random pattern

No evidence
of
crystallisation
at 0-7cm top

(Plate 4.81)

Meso and micro granular
and lenticular crystals
but smaller than of 7.5cm
samples, with random and
clustered pattern
(Plate 4.86)
Meso and micro lenticular
and granular crystals
with clustered pattern

Meso and micro granular
crystals with random
pattern

No evidence of
crystallisation

medium sand

Meso and micro granular
and lenticular crystals
with random pattern

(AUS)

(Plate 4.82)

(Plate 4.87)

(Plate 4.92)

(ZL)

Sandy Loam
(SL)

Sandy Loam
with 13% gypsum
(SL + 13% gypsum)

Medium fine
sand
(MFS)

Acid washed

(Plate 4.96)
No experiment
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4.5.5.3

Influence of additions of calcium carbonate or sodium
chloride on crystallisation pattern, rate and size of
crystals

4.5.5.3.1

Introduction

This study is a combined study of the effect of CaC03 and NaCl on
gypsum crystallisation in which samples in all five different soils
were prepared by adding 10 per cent CaC03 or 2 per cent NaCl to the
soil.

The effect*of these treatments was examined in all experiments

(7.5cm, 12.5cm, 25cm and 50cm height) for 120 days, and then thin
sections were made from the upper part (0 - 7.5cm) for study with the
polarising microscope.
4.5.5.3.2

Effect of CaC03:

Silt loam (ZL) samples with 10 per cent CaC03 in the first experiment
(7.5cm height) show a clustered pattern of very fine lenticular and
micro granular crystals (Plate 4.97) which is comparable with the
crystallisation pattern of gypsum in silt loam (ZL) treated with
gypsum saturated water at 7.5cm height (Plate 4.78).

In the second

experiment (12.5cm) mesocrystalline features of lenticular crystals
in clustered and convolute or coiled twisted patterns were formed.
However, the size of crystals in the presence of CaC03 (10% in mixture
with soil) was reduced in comparison with silt loam samples with
12.5cm height, both treated with gypsum saturated water (Plates 4.83
and 4.98).

Silt loam samples with CaC03 with 25cm height show a

clustered pattern of meso and microlenticular crystals parallel to
the surface, similar to silt loam just treated with gypsum saturated
water in 25cm height, but with smaller size crystals (Plates 4.88 and
4.99).
With increasing water table height (50cm) a few single lenticular
crystals under the crust were observed in silt loam treated with
gypsum saturated water, but in the presence of CaC03 (10% in mixture
with soil) a random pattern of rosette crystals was observed (Plates
4.93 and 4.100), which may be attributed to the improvement of soil
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Plate 4.97 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL + 10% CaC03
(gsw) with 7.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.98 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL + 10% CaC03
(gsw) with 12.5cm height (M : 50)
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Plate 4.99 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL + 10% CaC03 (gsw)
with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.100 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL + 10% CaC03
(gsw) with 50cm height (M : 50)
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structure by CaC03 and more accumulation of gypsum at or near the
surface.
Another experiment with the presence of CaC03 (10% in soil) in silt
loam and medium fine sand with one metre height above the water table
was conducted for 120 days, but during this time, even with the
addition of CaC03, there was no evidence of crystallisation and crust
formation at the surface.
Therefore CaC03 affected the size, rate and crystallisation pattern
and in general facilitates gypsum crystallisation with a deeper water
table (eg 50cm).

CaC03 reduced the size of crystals and changed

crystallisation pattern

in all experiments.

It caused rosette

crystallisation with gypsum saturated water samples.
Sandy loam and sandy loam with 13 per cent gypsum and 10 per cent
CaC03 were used in all experiments (7.5cm, 12.5cm, 25cm and 50cm
height).

Sandy loam samples (without initial gypsum addition) at

different heights show a crescentic distribution pattern

in the

surface that involves the formation of fan-shape extinction bands
(Plate 4.101), but at 12.5cm height this pattern is very sharp and
thick with some lenticular crystals in the lower parts of the crust
(Plate 4.102), which have changed in comparison with sandy loam
samples which was only treated with gypsum saturated water (Plate
4.84).
Adding gypsum (13%)

to soil

in the presence of CaC03, makes a

different pattern in comparison with sandy loam samples without added
gypsum.

Samples with 7.5cm height show a clustered pattern of

mesocrystalline features of lenticular crystals and also a crescentic
pattern (Plate 4.105).
(12.5cm,

25cm

and

50cm

In the second, third and last experiments
height)

crescentic

patterns

and

single

lenticular crystals were observed, which at the 12.5cm height the
crystals formed a very sharp and thick fan-shape pattern (Plate
4.106, 4.107 and 4.108), but in general crystallisation was reduced
by CaC03.
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Plate 4.101 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 10% CaC03 (gsw)
with 7.5cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.102 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 10% CaC03 (gsw)
with 12.5cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.103 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 10% CaCO
(gsw) with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate
(M : 50)

Plate 4.104 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 10% CaCO
(gsw) with 50cm height and with a gypsum plate
(M : 50)
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Plate 4.105 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum + 10%
CaC03 (gsw) with 7.5cm height and with a gypsum plate

Plate 4.106 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum 10%
CaC03 (gsw) with 12.5cm height and with a gypsum plate
(M : 50)
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Plate 4.107 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) with 25cm height, and with a
gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.108 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum
+ 10% CaC03 (gsw) with 50cm height and with a gypsum
plate (M : 50)
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Study of the effect of CaC03 on gypsum crystallisation pattern,
abundance and size of crystals in natural medium fine sand and medium
acid washed sand showed a clustered pattern of very fine crystals in
thin layers at the surface in the first experiment (7.5cm) but gypsum
crystallisation in natural medium fine sand is sharp with random
pattern of microlenticular and very few granular crystals (Plate
4.109).
Medium fine sand'samples do not show significant differences from
samples without CaC03, except at 50cm height when there is no evidence
of crystallisation (Plates 4.110, 4.111).

Acid washed sand samples

in mixture with 10 per cent CaC03 in all experiments (7.5cm, 12.5cm
and 25cm) had no significant crystallisation in contrast with samples
without

CaC03 and

it

seems

CaC03 had

a

negative

effect

on

crystallisation in these samples (Plates 4.112, 4.113 and 4.114).
4.5.5.3.3

General results of the presence of CaC03

The influence of calcium carbonate added to soil samples on the
crystallisation of gypsum can be summarised as follows:
(1)

Reduction

of

crystallisation,

and

also

the

presence

of

microcrystalline features of gypsum by CaC03.
(2)

Crystallisation of gypsum with rosette and random patterns by
adding CaC03.

(3)

Distribution of gypsum in crescentic pattern in sandy loam
samples with CaC03, which show significant differences from
sandy loam samples just treated with gypsum saturated water.

(4)

Significant effect of CaC03 on lenticular crystallisation in
silt loam or other fine texture by improving of soil structure
due to flocculation of clay particles.
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Plate 4.109 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS + 10% CaC03
(gsw) with 7.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.110 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS + 10% CaC03
(gsw) with 12.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.111 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS + 10% CaC03
(gsw) with 25cm height (M : 50)
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Plate 4.112 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in AWS + 10% CaC03
(gsw) with 7.5cm height
(M : 50)
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Plate 4.113 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in AWS + 10% CaC03
(gsw) with 12.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.114 : Gypsum crystallisation in AWS + 10% CaC03 (gsw)
with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)
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4.5.5.4

The influence of sodium chloride on the crystallisation
pattern, rate and size of gypsum crystals

4.5.5.4.1

Introduction

The effect of sodium chloride on the crystallisation rate of gypsum
was studied by Brandse and Van Rosmalen (1977) by a radioactive
tracer technique.

In this experiment the ratio of the solubilities

of gypsum in O.Oti, 0.5M and l.Ofi NaCl was examined and they have
determined that addition of NaCl definitely accelerates the growth
rate of gypsum, but results obtained from the foregoing experiments
do not confirm the idea with few exceptions.
4.5.5.4.2

For

Effect of sodium chloride

investigation of this effect,

different experiments

five different soils

in four

(all of which have been described

in the

Materials and Methods Section) were studied by adding 2 per cent NaCl
to the soil.

The results obtained are as follows:

In silt loam (ZL) samples with 7.5cm height the crystallisation
pattern was changed and crystal formation rate was reduced by NaCl.
Crystallisation

pattern was

changed

from

clustered

to

sparsely

distributed lenticular crystals with a random pattern (Plates 4.78,
4.115) and in samples with 12.5cm water table level from macro and
mesolenticular crystals with clustered and random pattern to a very
few macro and mesocrescentic crystals (Plate 4.83, 4.116).

Again

samples with 25cm height show reduction of meso and microlenticular
crystals by adding 2 per cent NaCl (Plates 4.88, 4.117). In samples
with 50cm height there were only a few lenticular crystals under the
crust of samples just treated with gypsum saturated water, but these
disappear in samples with 2 per cent NaCl and a very few fan-shape
gypsum crystals replace them (dark colour in thin section) (Plates
4.93 and 4.118).

Therefore, in general, in silt loam samples there

are sharp differences between samples with and without NaCl.
In sandy loam samples with 7.5cm water table height crystallisation
pattern,

with

meso

and microcrystalline

features

of

lenticular
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Plate 4.115 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL + 2% NaCl (gsw)
with 7.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.116 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL + 2% NaCl
(gsw) with 12.5cm height (M : 50)
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Plate 4.117 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL + 2% NaCl
(gsw) with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate
(M : 50)

Plate 4.118 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in ZL + 2% NaCl (gsw)
with 50cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)
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crystals,

including

very

fine

and

small

granular crystals,

is

comparable with sandy loam samples just treated with gypsum saturated
water (7.5cm).

NaCl seems to cause a reduction in crystal size and

change their shape (Plates 4.79, 4.119).

In the second experiment,

meso

lenticular

and

crystals

microcrystalline

features

of

and

granular

in a clustered pattern were changed to macrolenticular

crystals with a random pattern by NaCl (Plates 4.84, 4.120).

There

were no significant differences in sandy loam with 2 per cent NaCl
samples compared with sandy loam samples just treated with gypsum
saturated water in the third experiment (Plates 4.89, 4.121), but
gypsum crystals were surrounded by NaCl, as seen in Plate 4.121.

In

the last experiment with 50cm height, a random pattern in sandy loam
samples

treated with gypsum saturated water with few macro and

mesolenticular crystals was changed to a crescent or fan-shape
pattern with several layers which in some parts were surrounded by
NaCl (Plates 4.89 and 4.122).
Sandy loam with 13 per cent gypsum to which 2 per cent NaCl is also
added shows differences

in all experiments with the presence of

halite crystals, especially at 7.5cm and 12.5cm heights (Plates 4.80,
4.85, 4.123 and 4.124) where in the third and last experiments (25cm,
50cm) crystallisation rate was considerably reduced by NaCl (Plates
4.90, 4.95, 4.125 and 4.126).
Medium fine sand and acid washed medium sand samples show the effect
of sodium chloride in the reduction of crystallisation rate and the
effect on the distribution pattern of crystals, and none at all in
medium fine sand samples with 50cm height.

In medium fine sand

samples with 7.5cm height and 2 per cent NaCl in comparison with
samples without NaCl and just treated with gypsum saturated water,
rate and size of crystals were reduced and crystallisation pattern
has changed to random (Plates 4.81, 4.127).

Samples with 12.5cm

height and 2 per cent NaCl show very few crystals with a random
pattern (Plate 4.86, 4.128), while crystallisation pattern in samples
with 25cm height and with NaCl changes to crescentic or fan-shape
with a high concentration of NaCl from meso and microlenticular or
granular crystals (Plates 4.91, 4.129).

There is no crystallisation

or evidence of gypsum crystals in samples with 50cm height and NaCl.

Plate 4.119 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 2% NaCl (gsw)
with 7.5cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.120 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 2% NaCl (gsw)
with 12.5cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)
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Plate 4.121 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 2% NaCl (gsw)
with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.122 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 2% NaCl (gsw)
with 50cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)
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Plate 4.123 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum
+ 2% NaCl (gsw) with 7.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.124 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum
+ 2% NaCl (gsw) with 12.5cm height and with a gypsum
plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.125 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum + 2%
NaCl (gsw) with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate
fM : 501

Plate 4.126 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in SL + 13% gypsum + 2%
NaCl (gsw) with 50cm height and with a gypsum plate
(M : 50)
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Plate 4.127 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS + 2% NaCl
(gsw) with 7.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.128 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS + 2% NaCl
(gsw) with 12.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.129 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in MFS + 2% NaCl
with 25cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.130 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in AWS + 2% NaCl (gsw)
with 7.5cm height and with a gypsum plate (M : 50)

Plate 4.131 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in AWS + 2% NaCl (gsw)
with 12.5cm height (M : 50)

Plate 4.132 : Gypsum crystallisation pattern in AWS + 2% NaCl
(gsw) with 25cm height (M : 50)

9 RO 9**
**

In acid washed medium sand, 2 per cent NaCl in all experiments had a
negative effect, the same as medium fine sand samples with 2 per cent
NaCl, even in acid washed sand samples very little crystallisation
has happened.
and

In samples with 7.5cm height meso and micro granular

lenticular crystals with random pattern has changed to few

crystals with fan-shape pattern (Plates 4.82, 4.130). Samples with
12.5cm and NaCl show very few lenticular and lenticular crystals with
random pattern in comparison with samples without NaCl (Plates 4.87,
4.131)

while

in samples with

25cm height

and NaCl

gypsum

has

deposited as a coating and shows a different crystallisation pattern
(Plates 4.92 and 4.132).
All results obtained from the effect of treatments (CaC03, NaCl) are
summarised in Table 4.22.
4.5.6

Penetration resistance of gypsum crusts in relation to
different factors

4.5.6.1

Introduction

A review of

literature reveals

important gaps

in knowledge of

relations between mechanical resistance of gypsum crusts and root
elongation.

Such gaps are emphasised by the fact that there is no

known research on the penetration resistance of gypsum crusts.
Gypsiferous soil crusts can be considered as one of the main problems
of crop production on these soils, in which infiltration and seedling
emergence are largely controlled by the thickness and gypsum content
of the crust.

Chartres et al (1985) has studied the effect of gypsum

crust on seedling emergence and crop growth, and found clear effects.
Nafie (1989) has reported the effect of gypsum crust on seedling
emergence, height of crops, number of leaves and leaf area as a major
limiting factor in the soils, with a significant influence on the
reduction of emergence of crops, crop height, number of leaves and
leaf area after just a few weeks. But the effect of different factors
on the penetration resistance of gypsum crust have not been studied.
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(ZL)
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(SL)

Sandy loam with
13% gypsum
(SL+13% gypsum)

Medium fine
sand
(MFS)

Acid washed
medium sand
(AWS)
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d i f f e r e n t

w a te r

t a b l e

l e v e l s

12.5 cm

7.5 cm

Silt loam

o f

H e i g h t s ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Gypsum saturated
water (gsw)

Soil + 10% CaCo^
+ (gsw)

Soil + 2% NaCl
+ (gsw)

Gypsum saturated
water (gsw)

Soil + 1 0 % CaCOj
+ (gsw)

Soil + 2% NaCl
+ (gsw)

Meso and micro
granular crystals
with clustered and
random patterns

Micro lenticular and
granular crystals
with clustered
pattern

Sparsely distributed
meso and micro
lenticular crystals
with random pattern

(Plate 4.78)

(Plate 4.97)

(Plate 4.115)

Macro, meso and
micro lenticular
crystals with sharp
boundaries and
clustered random
pattern (Plate 4.83)

Meso and few micro
lenticular crystals
with clustered
patterns but with
smaller size
(Plate 4.98)

Macro and meso
lenticular crystals
(very few) with
crescentic and
random pattern
(Plate 4.116)

Meso and micro
granular and few
meso lenticular and
also prissmatic
crystals with
clustered and random
patterns

Crescentic or fan
shape crystallisation pattern of
gypsum

Meso and micro lenticular and granular
crystals with
clustered and random
pattern

Meso and micro lenticular and granular
crystals with
clustered and random
pattern and so more
than 7.5cm sample

Macro lenticular
crystals with
random pattern

(Plate 4.79)

(Plate 4.101)

(Plate 4.119)

(Plate 4.84)

Crescentic or fan
shape crystallisation pattern with
sharp and thick
boundaries and some
micro lenticular
crystals in lower
part of crust
(Plate 4.102)

Meso and micro convolute or coiled
lenticular and granular crystals with
clustered and random
pattern
(Plate 4.80)

Meso lenticular
crystals with
clustered pattern
and also fan shape
pattern of gypsum

Meso and micro
granular crystals
with some halite in
random pattern

Macro, meso and
micro lenticular and
granular crystals
with clustered and
random pattern

Few meso and micro
lenticular crystals
but main
crystallisation
pattern is sharp and
thick fan shape
(Plate 4.106)

Meso and micro
lenticular crystals
with macro halite
in random pattern

Meso and micro
granular and very
few lenticular
crystals with
clustered pattern

Micro lenticular
crystals with random
pattern

Few lenticular and
granular crystals
with random pattern

Meso and micro
lenticular crystals
with clustered
pattern

Very few gypsum
crystallisation in
random pattern

Plate 4.81)

(Plate 4.109)

(Plate 4.127)

Meso and micro granular and lenticular
crystals but smaller
than of 7.5cm samp
les with random and
clustered patterns
(Plate 4.86)

(Plate 4.110)

(Plate 4.128)

Meso and micro
granular and
lenticular crystals
with random pattern
(Plate 4.82)

No significant
crystallisation

Few fan shape
crystallisation

No significant
crystallisation

Very few gypsum
crystals

(Plate 4.112)

(Plate 4.130)

Meso and micro
lenticular crystals
with clustered
pattern
(Plate 4.87)

(Plate 4.113)

(Plate 4.131)

(Plate 4.123)
(Plate 4.105)

(Plate 4.85)

(Plate 4.120)

(Plate 4.124)

(2 of 2)
50 cm

Silt
loam
(ZL)

Gypsum saturated
water (gsw)

Soil + 10% CaCOj
+ (gsw)

Soil + 2% NaCl
+ (gsw)

Gypsum saturated
water (gsw)

Soil + 10% CaCo^
+ (gsw)

Soil + 2% NaCl
+ (gsw)

Soil and soil +
CaCo, + (gsw)

Meso and micro
lenticular
crystals with
clustered pattern
parallel to soil
surface

Meso and micro
lenticular
crystals with
clustered pattern
parallel to soil
surface but micro
crystals are more
than meso
(Plate 4.99)

Meso and micro
lenticular
crystals with
clustered pattern
and also some
gypsum with fan
shape pattern

No evidence of
crystallisation
at the surface
but very few meso
micro lenticular
and granular
crystals with
random pattern
(Plate 4.93)

Meso rosette
crystals with
random pattern
near the soil
surface

Few gypsum
deposition in fan
shape pattern

In both no
evidence of
crystallisation

(Plate 4.100)

(Plate 4.118)

Few macro, meso
and micro
lenticular
crystals with
random pattern
(Plate 4.89)

Crescentic or fan
shape
crystallisation
pattern of gypsum

No significant
differences with
samples treated
with (gsw)

Crescentic or fan
shape
crystallisation
pattern of gypsum

Crescentic or fan
shape pattern
with several
layers

(Plate 4.103)

(Plate 4.121)

Very few macro
and meso
lenticular
crystals with
random pattern
(Plate 4.94)

(Plate 4.104)

(Plate 4.122)

Meso, micro
lenticular,
prismatic and
granular crystals
with clustered
and random
pattern
(Plate 4.90)

Crescentic or fan
shape
crystallisation
pattern with
micro and meso
lenticular
crystals
(Plate 4.107)

Meso and micro
lenticular and
granular crystals
in random pattern
and also some
gypsum with fan
shape pattern
(Plate 4.125)

Meso and micro
lenticular and
granular crystals
with clustered
and random
pattern parallel
to soil surface
(Plate 4.95)

Crescentic or fan
shape
crystallisation
pattern with
micro lenticular
crystals

Few meso and
micro lenticular
crystals with
random pattern

(Plate 4.108)

(Plate 4.126)

Meso and micro
lenticular and
granular crystals
with random
pattern but less
than 12.5cm
samples
(Plate 4.91)

Few rosette
crystals near the
surface

Fan shape
crystallisation
pattern

Meso and micro
lenticular and
granular crystals
with random
pattern

No evidence of
crystallisation

No evidence of
crystallisation

In both no
evidence of
crystallisation

(Plate 4.111)

(Plate 4.129)

(Plate 4.96)

Meso and micro
granular crystals
with random
pattern
(Plate 4.92)

No significant
crystallisation

Few gypsum
coating around
particles

No evidence of
crystallisation

No evidence of
crystallisation

No evidence of
crystallisation

No
experiment

(Plate 4.114)

(Plate 4.132)

(Plate 4.88)
Sandy loam
(SL)

Sandy loam
with 13% gypsum
(SL + 13%
gypsum)

Medium fine
Sand
(MFS)

Ac id washed
medium sand
(AWS)

100 cm

(Plate 4.117)

No
experiment

No
experiment

t9Z

25 cm
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The objective of the present work is to investigate the relationships
linking various soil factors, such as soil texture, soil moisture and
treatments, with penetration resistance.
factors,

samples

For the study of these

from four experiments were

selected and their

mechanical resistance measured by laboratory penetrometer (with 1mm
probe, using five replicates in two different stages : (a) before
putting into an oven for drying (moist samples) and (b) after drying
(45 days in an oven at 38 - 40°C).
4.5.6.2

Effect of soil

texture

on penetration resistance of

gypsum crusts

Soil

texture

plays

a

significant

role

in the development

and

stability of soil structure, and can be expected to influence the
susceptibility of soils to crusting.

Lutz (1952) suggested that

crusts can form on soils of almost any texture except coarse sands
with extremely low silt and clay contents.

Generally, high contents

of fine sand and/or silt are considered the characteristics most
likely to favour the development of strong crusts (Lemos and Lutz
1957, Taylor et al 1966, Russell 1973, Cary and Evans 1974, Oades
1976), also Nuttal (1982) found that clay content was negatively
related to crust strength for some soils and positively correlated
for others.

But in gypsiferous soils, movement or evaporation of

gypsum saturated water in those of fine texture is very slow and
accumulation of gypsum at the surface takes a long time to produce
crust as has been described previously (Section 4.5.2.4.3).
Therefore the results obtained from experiments include the effect of
fine materials, even with a low percentage of gypsum, to cause high
penetration resistance.

Silt loam texture, with 97.4 per cent fine

particles (less than 212fi) and low organic matter (0.3%), shows high
penetration resistance in all experiments, even in samples with 50cm
water table height and no gypsum accumulation at the surface (Table
4.23).

Sandy loam texture, with 82.9 per cent fine particles (less

than 212fi) (Table 4.23), and about 1.2 per cent organic matter, shows
lower penetration resistance than silt loam samples in the majority
of experiments.

In both samples a high percentage of gypsum reduces

penetration resistance.

In crust of silt loam samples with 7.5cm
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water table height and 7.7 per cent gypsum and in silt loam samples
with 50cm height and no gypsum, penetration resistance is higher than
in silt loam samples with 25cm height and 12.6 per cent (Table 4.23).
Also in sandy loam crust, crust with 7.5cm height and 14.0 per cent
gypsum is higher than sandy loam crust with 12.5cm height and 18.0
per cent gypsum, and also with 25cm height and 16.0 per cent gypsum.
The explanation may be flocculation of clay particles and improvement
of soil

structure,

surface.

resulting

less cementation of gypsum at the

Therefore in both samples, fine particles (less than 212/z)

play an important role in penetration resistance.

Other samples,

such as natural medium fine sane and acid washed medium sand with
22.5 per cent and 6.5 per cent fine sand and so 0.58 per cent and 0.0
per cent organic matter respectively, and especially samples with
7.5cm and 12.5cm height and some with 25cm and 50 cm height in medium
fine

sand

(Table

4.23)

show

cementation on crust strength.

the

effect

of

gypsum

in

surface

Acid washed medium sand samples with

12.5cm, 25cm and 50cm heights also show this effect (Table 4.23).
Therefore penetration resistance in these soils is mainly affected by
the presence or absence of gypsum.

Medium fine sand samples with

12.5cm and 50cm heights and also acid washed medium sand samples with
25cm

and

50cm

heights

also

show

this

result,

but

sometimes

penetration resistance may be affected by sand particles during
recording with penetrometer, such as crust strength in medium fine
sand samples with 25cm and acid washed sand samples with 7.5cm
heights (Table 4.23).
In summary, texture can play a very important role in crust strength.
Fine textures with a high percentage of fine particles (less than
212(i)

even

resistance.

with

less

gypsum

content,

A high percentage of gypsum

show

high

penetration

in such soils

causes

improvement of soil structure and even reduction of penetration
resistance (silt loam samples with 12.5cm and 25cm height and 11.6
per cent and 12.5 per cent gypsum respectively, in comparison with
silt loam samples with 7.5cm height (7.7% gypsum) and 50cm height
with no gypsum (Table 4.23).

Conversely, a high percentage of gypsum

in medium fine sand and acid washed medium sand samples with 12.5cm
height and so 18.0 per cent and 15.0 per cent gypsum respectively
causes high penetration resistance (Table 4.23).
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Table 4.23 : Penetration resistance of gypsui crust in different soils with different percentage of gypsun
and fine particles in different water table heights

Water table height
7.5cn

12.5cm

25cm

50ci

Kpa*

Kpa

Kpa

Kpa

silt + clay

fine sand

%

1

percentage
of particles
< 2 1 2p
%

Silt loan

1056

855

870

991

85.1

12.3

97.4

Sandy loan

1156

805

722

604

43.9

39

82.4

Mediui fine sand

570

744

798

615

0.3

22.1

22.4

Acid washed sand

835

737

0.0

0.0

0.0

6.5

6.5

Percentaae of avosui in these soils with different water table heiaht
%

1

%

1

Silt loan

7.7

11.6

12.6

0.0

Sandy loan

14.0

18.0

16.0

11.0

Mediun fine sand

8.6

18.0

7.5

5.8

Acid washed sand

1.5

15.0

6.2

0.0
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4.5.6.3

Effect of moisture on penetration resistance of gypsum
crusts

It

is

widely

accepted

that

relationships

exist

between

soil

penetration resistance and moisture content (usually expressed as
liquid limit, plastic limit and shrinkage limit, Spoor 1975, 1979).
But there

has been

no report about the effect of moisture on

penetration resistance of gypsum crusts.

In the present study this

effect was estimated by measuring of the penetration resistance to a
fixed probe (1mm) by upward-moving of samples (speed lOOmm/hour) on
the platform of a penetrometer which has been described in Section
4.2.3

and is shown in Plate 4.1, using a modified version of the

apparatus described by Gooderham (1973), in two different stages :
(a) before putting in oven (moist samples) and (b) after drying (435
days in oven 38 - 40°C), in all samples (ZL, SL, MFS, SL + 13% gypsum
and AWS) of four different experiments with five replications from
each sample.

Results obtained by penetrometer have been reported in

Tables 4.24 - 4.28*

All results confirm the

reduction of penetration resistance in gypsiferous soil surfaces by
moisture, except in acid washed samples with 12.5cm and 25cm height
(Table 4.27).
4.5.6.4

Effect

of

treatments

such

as

CaC03 and

NaCl

on

penetration resistance of gypsum crusts

The relationships between calcium carbonate,

sodium chloride and

penetration resistance of samples after being treated with gypsum
saturated water were studied and reported in Tables 4.29 - 4.33).
In general, penetration resistance has decreased with the addition of
10 per cent CaC03 or 2 per cent NaCl in sandy loam, sandy loam with
13 per

cent gypsum and medium fine

sand

samples,

while

these

treatments have increased crust strength in silt loam with a high
percentage of fine materials and acid washed medium sand with clean
particles.
2% NaCl)

Results confirm the effect of both treatments (10% CaC03,
added to soil

treated with gypsum saturated water

in

comparison with unamended soil treated with gypsum saturated water,
but the effect is related to the nature of soils.

Sandy loam and
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Table 4.24 : Effect of moisture on penetration resistance of silt
loam samples treated with gypsum saturated water in
different experiments
Water tablei height
7.5cm
Kpa

12.5cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa

Silt loam
before drying

216

440

190

Silt loam
after drying

1056

855

870

50cm
Kpa
1033
(no gypsum)
991

Table 4.25 : Effect of moisture on penetration resistance of sandy
loam samples treated with gypsum saturated water in
different experiments
Water table height
7.5cm
Kpa

12.5cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa

50cm
Kpa

Sandy loam
before drying

570

836

608

0.0

Sandy loam
after drying

1166

850

722

604
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Table 4.26 : Effect of moisture on penetration resistance of sandy
loam samples with 13% gypsum and treated with gypsum
saturated water in different experiments
Water table height
7.5cm
Kpa

12.5cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa

50cm
Kpa

Sandy loam with 13%
gypsum before drying

657

646

722

410

Sandy loam with 13%
gypsum after drying

1193

1014

1026

980

Table 4.27 : Effect of moisture on penetration resistance of medium
fine sand samples treated with gypsum saturated water in
different experiments
Water table height
7.5cm
Kpa

12.5cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa

50cm
Kpa

Medium fine sand
before drying

133

509

0.0

79

Medium fine sand
after drying

570

744

798

615

Table 4.28 : Effect of moisture on penetration resistance of acid
washed medium sand treated with gypsum saturated water
in different experiments
Water table height
7.5cm
Kpa

12.5cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa

50cm
Kpa

Acid washed medium
sand before drying

796

976

152

0.0

Acid washed medium
sand after drying

832

737

0.0

0.0

'?

Table 4.29 : Effect of treatments on penetration resistance of silt
loam samples with different water table heights after
drying

Water table height
•
Silt loam

7.5cm
Kpa
1056

12.5cm
Kpa
855

50cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa
870
(no

991
gypsum)

Silt loam + 10% CaC03

771

1219

1048

953

Silt loam + 2% NaCl

1128

1181

829

1143

Table 4.30 : Effect of treatments on penetration resistance of sandy
loam samples with different water table heights after
drying

Water table height
7.5cm
Kpa
Sandy loam

116

12.5cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa

50cm
Kpa

805

722

604

Sandy loam + 10% CaC03

695

988

425

262

Sandy loam + 2% NaCl

1067

668

338

672

7 1
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Table 4.31 : Effect of treatments on penetration resistance of sandy
loam samples with 13% gypsum and with different water
table heights after drying

Water table height
25cm
Kpa

50cm
Kpa

7.5cm
Kpa

12.5cm
Kpa

Sandy loam + 13% gypsum

1193

1014

1026

989

Sandy loam + 13% gypsum
+ 10% CaCOj

1132

1075

946

775

Sandy loam + 13% gypsum
+ 2% NaCl

1067

665

505

1227

Table 4.32 : Effect of treatments on penetration resistance of medium
fine sand samples with different water table heights
after drying

Water table height
7.5cm
Kpa

12.5cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa

50cm
Kpa

Medium fine sand

570

744

798

615

Medium fine sand
+ 10% CaCO,

1208

642

532

380

Medium fine sand
+ 2% NaCl

1026

957

475

1090

Table 4.33 : Effect of treatments on penetration resistance of acid
washed medium sand with different water table heights
after drying

Water table height
7.5cm
Kpa

12.5cm
Kpa

25cm
Kpa

50cm
Kpa

Acid washed sand

832

737

0.0

0.0

Acid washed sand
+ 10% CaCO,

490

1155

1041

0.0

Acid washed sand
+ 2% NaCl

1242

676

834

0.0
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medium fine sand textures differ from silt loam and acid washed
medium sand textures.
4.5.6.5

Conclusion

The reported results suggest that while a conical steel probe may be
a good simulator of a root in silicate soil material, it may not be
so appropriate to crystalline gypsum.

Since on Mohs' scale gypsum

crystals rate hardness 2 and steel about 6, a steel needle will
readily crush a gypsum crystal and also, in its conical form, may
pierce crystals and so penetrate into the crust.

A root in the same

condition probably would not pierce a gypsum crystal.
So a gypsum crust which resists root elongation, and (in the short
term) water penetration, may be pierced by a probe.

Also moisture

will weaken a clayey crust rapidly as it spreads by capillarity, a
gypsum crust only slowly by solution.
Also the presence or absence of sodium chloride and calcium carbonate
influences crust penetration resistance (Tables 4.29 - 4.33).
provision

is made for variation

in soil

texture,

When

moisture and

additives, it is possible to account for a substantial proportion of
the variation in crust strength.
combinations

of

these

For some groups of soils certain

parameters

may

adequately

explain

crust

strength variability.
4.6
4.6.1

Column experiment with leaching
Introduction

Leaching, ie the per descensum process, is an important pedogenic
process in gypsiferous soils that can produce an identifiable gypsic
horizon or at least gypsum accumulation around the 'wetting front' or
more precisely, the 'drying front' in a soil profile.
evaporation and also

'distillation'

Deposition by

into air filled pores, with

resolution by condensed water (giving cyclic crystal formation and
corrosion by solution) occurs due to originally dry air-filled pores
occurring just beyond the wetting front.

In the present study, the
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mechanism of leaching has been studied in a column experiment with
three different soils and three different treatments in each sample
in columns with 34cm height.
The objective of study is comparison of per descensum (leaching) and
per ascensum (surface evaporation) processes in the formation of
gypsic or gypsum rich horizons and assessment of the effect of
different factors, such as texture and treatments (10% CaC03,NaCl
added to soil) on the leaching.
Despite the many studies on the movement of salts in soil, there is
no information on how gypsum saturated water, with or without other
dissolved salts specifically affect the accumulation of gypsum in the
soil profile.
However,

a number of leaching studies using both disturbed and

undisturbed

soil

columns

have

been

conducted

to

study

under

controlled conditions, the effect of gypsum on the chemical behaviour
of soil profiles (Kotze and Deist 1975, Lemus-Grob 1985, Oates and
Caldwell 1985, Pavan et al 1984, Reeve and Sumner 1972, Sumner et al
1985,

O'Brien and Sumner 1988).

In all cases,

the pattern of

behaviour has been essentially the same and very similar to the
results obtained under field conditions.

Gypsum treatment results in

increased levels of Ca and a decreased level of Al.

Magnesium and

sometimes potassium is mobilised in substantial quantities from the
top soil, and in certain soils much silica, when gypsum is added
(Lemus-Grob 1985, Sumner et al 1985, O'Brien and Sumner 1988).

The

silica may possibly result from the decomposition of kaolinite, that
is less stable under acid conditions than some of the aluminium
hydroxy sulphates.

However, there is no report about leaching which

causes gypsic horizon formation and the effect of different factors
on this mechanism.
The objective of the present work

is not only to describe the

formation

gypsic

of

gypsiferous

soils

or

horizons

by

the per

descensum process or leaching but also to describe the effect of
gypsum accumulation on soil structure,

neoformation of crystals,

effect of solution on gypsum crystals and in general compare the per

descensum and per ascensum processes in the formation of gypsiferous
soils.
4.6.2

Materials and Methods

The soils used were silt loam, medium fine sand and fine sand with
three different treatments (similar material and treatments which
have been used in column and pot experiments from a water table).
Soils were packed in seven layers in each column with the same bulk
density

in each ' layer.

After preparation of the samples,

the

experiment was started on 23 March 1990 (Plate 4.133, Figure 4.23) by
adding gypsum saturated water to the surface.
to prevent evaporation.
standard times,

The

Columns were covered

leaching depth

such as one day,

in all

columns at

three days and six days, was

measured and recorded, then samples were put in an oven (38°C - 40°C)
for six days and the leaching repeated until the end of the third
leaching, in the same way when leaching number three had finished,
samples were put in an oven (38°c - 40°c) about 55 days for drying.
Leaching number four was started on 4 June 1990 after drying and has
finished after six days.

In this experiment the wetting front point

was not clear and entire samples were wetted, therefore, the samples
were put in an oven (38°c - 40°c) for a long time after leaching
number four.

The last leaching treatment (no 5) started after 105

days (25 September 1990) and finally samples were left in an oven
(38°c - 40°c) for six months for final drying.

Overall, the leaching

experiment finished after one year. Results, such as leaching depth
of gypsum saturated water during the first and second leaching, were
measured in all samples, showing the effect of texture and treatments
even

in

the

per

descensum

translocation in soil profiles.

process

on

gypsum

saturated

water

The effect of gypsum accumulation on

soil structure, neoformation of gypsum crystals and the effect of
solution on gypsum crystals was studied in prepared samples from the
wetting

front

microscope.

points

of

columns

using

the

scanning

electron
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Plate 4.133 : Column experiment with leaching
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Figure 4.23 : Leaching experiment samples

ZL
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4.6.3

Effect of soil texture on leaching of gypsum saturated
water in columns

Soil texture can play an important role in the translocation of
gypsum saturated water,

which causes deposition of gypsum rich

horizons in different parts of the soil profile.

Results obtained

from the first and second leaching treatments, for which depths of
wetting were recorded after different times (1 day, 3 days and 6
days) from all samples, confirm the effect of different soil textures
on gypsum saturated water translocation in soil profiles (Tables
4.34, 4.35).
In summary, leaching of gypsum saturated water during the first and
second experiments was changed and leaching depth (or wetting front
points) in the second leaching was increased in silt loam texture
with 23 per cent clay and a high percentage of fine particles, while
in medium fine sand and fine sand samples, it was decreased. Possibly
this is due to the clay content of the silt loam sample for gypsum
can flocculate clay particles

and

lowering the wetting front point.

improve

soil

structure,

thus

But in natural medium fine sand

and fine sand, gypsum makes bridges between particles and reduces the
leaching depth.
4.6.4

Effect of treatments on leaching of gypsum saturated
water in columns

To study the effect of treatments on leaching of gypsum saturated
water, three different treatments (soil, soil + 10% CaC03 and soil +
2% NaCl) were studied in the above stated textures and results from
the first and second leaching are reported in Tables 4.36 - 4.41.
The results from both first and second leaching experiments show the
effect of adding 10% CaC03 and 2% NaCl to soil samples.
treatments

Both

in silt loam samples decreased the depth of leaching

(Tables 4.36 and 4.37).

In medium fine sand samples with 2% NaCl,

depth of leaching decreased in the first leaching, as in the silt
loam samples, but medium fine sand and fine sand samples with 10%
CaC03 in the first and second leaching and samples with 2% NaCl in the

2 78

Table 4.34 : Effect of texture on leaching of gypsum saturated water
in first leaching (leaching depth or wetting front
point)
Leaching time
1 day

3 days

5 days
(end of leaching)
cm

cm

cm

Silt loam

15.8

17.4

17.4*

Medium fine sand

24.9

27.0

27.9*

Fine sand

19.7

20.3

20.6*

Table 4.35 : Effect of texture on leaching of gypsum saturated water
in second leaching
Leaching time
1 day

3 days

6 days
(end of leaching)
cm

cm

cm

Silt loam

16.9

18.4

19.3*

Medium fine sand

18.2

18.4

18.7*

Fine sand

16.3

16.5

16.5*

* Wetting front point (drying front points)
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Table 4.36 : Effect of treatments on depth of leaching of gypsum
saturated water in silt loam samples (first leaching)

Leaching time
1 day

3 days

6 days
(end of leaching)
cm

cm

cm

Silt loam

15.8

17.4

17.4*

Silt loam + 10%
CaC03

14.2

16.3

17.2*

Silt loam + 2%
NaCl

4.7

6.8

8.6*

Table 4.37 : Effect of treatments on depth of leaching of gypsum
saturated water in silt loam samples (second leaching)

Leaching time
1 day

3 days

6 days
(end of leaching)
cm

cm

cm

Silt loam

16.9

18.4

19.3*

Silt loam +10%
CaC03

16.4

17.4

18.2*

Silt loam +2%
NaCl

14.8

16.4

17.4*

* Wetting front points (drying front points)
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Table 4.38 : Effect of treatments on depth of leaching of gypsum
saturated water in medium fine sand samples (first
leaching)

Leaching time
1 day

3 days

6 days
(end of leaching)
cm

cm

cm

Medium fine sand

24.9

27.0

27.9*

Medium fine sand
+ 10% CaC03

29.6

31.0

31.0*

Medium fine sand
+ 2% NaCl

17.0

22.6

25.0*

Table 4.39 : Effect of treatments on depth of leaching of gypsum
saturated water in medium fine sand (second leaching)

Leaching time
1 day

3 days

6 days
(end of leaching)
cm

cm

cm

Medium fine sand

18.2

18.4

18.4*

Medium fine sand
+ 10% CaC03

26.5

28.4

28.6*

Medium fine sand
+ 2% NaCl

25.5

27.8

30.0*

* Wetting front points (drying front points)

Table 4.40 : Effect of treatments on depth of leaching of gypsum
saturated water in fine sand samples (first leaching)

Leaching time
1 day

3 days

6 days
(end of leaching)
cm

cm

cm

Fine sand

19.7

20.3

20.6*

Fine sand + 10%
CaC03

24.1

28.1

28.1*

Fine sand + 2%
NaCl

8.2

11.4

19.8

•

Table 4.41 : Effect of treatments on depth of leaching of gypsum
saturated water in fine sand samples (second leaching)

Leaching time
1 day

3 days

6 days
(end of leaching)
cm

cm

cm

Fine sand

16.3

16.5

16.5*

Fine sand + 10%
CaC03

22.9

27.0

27.2*

Fine sand + 2%
NaCl

13.5

26.0

26.9*

* Wetting front point (drying front points)
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second leaching show reduction of leaching depth in comparison with
medium fine sand and fine sand without admixture.

Therefore the

results may be due to the blocking of fine pores in both the first
and second leaching by the treatments in silt loam samples.

In the

first leaching in medium fine sand and fine sand by NaCl it may be
that resolution of NaCl has happened in the second leaching so that
it does not show any decrease of leaching depth.

In general CaC03 can

improve soil structure by flocculation of soil particles and so
increase depth of leaching of gypsum saturated water in medium fine
sand and fine sand with coarse particles, whereas

in silt loam

samples with 23 per cent clay and high percentage of fine material
flocculation causes blocking of soil pores and so reduction of
leaching depth.
4.6.5

Effect of gypsum accumulation on soil structure in the
per descensum process

The effects of gypsum accumulation on soil structure were studied in
a pot experiment from a water table in six different soils and has
been reported in Section 4.4.3.

For the differentiation of the

effect of both per descensum and per ascensum processes samples from
wetting points of silt loam (15 - 20cm), medium fine sand (20 - 27cm)
and fine sand (15 - 21cm) samples treated with gypsum saturated
water,

were

prepared

microscope (SEM).

and

studied

with

the

scanning

electron

Examples of the results are given in Plates 4.134

- 4.136.
The comparison of these plates with plates 4.5, 4.6, 4.9, 4.10 and
4.14

show that

accumulation

descensum process

of gypsum by the

leaching or per

has no significant effect on soil

structure.

Resolution of gypsum crystals by renewed leaching, equivalent to
different storm events in nature, possibly is the main reason for the
lesser effect of gypsum deposition on soil structure in the per
descensum process even with a long time (one year), which is more
than twice the pot experiment time.
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Plate 4.134 : Effect of gypsum deposition in leaching experiment on
structure of silt loam sample (M : 100)

Plate 4.135 : Effect of gypsum deposition in leaching experiment on
structure of medium fine sand samples (M : 100)
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Plate 4.136 : Effect of gypsum deposition leaching experiment on
fine sand sample structure (M : 100)
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4.6.6

Gypsum crystallisation, neoformation and the effect of
solution on gypsum crystals

Classification, neoformation of crystals and the effect of solution
on gypsum crystals were studied in Sections 5.11, 5.12 and 5.13 by
pot experiments with a water table, from which several types of
crystals and neoformation have been reported, but in samples affected
by the per descensum process crystallisation and neoformation of
gypsum in different shapes with sharp boundaries was not observed,
except for a few lenticular crystals which have been affected by
solution (Plates 4.137 - 4.139.

The effect of solution on gypsum

crystals in the column experiment by leaching is very serious in all
samples which confirms the idea that 'distillation'

leads to the

condensation of pure water very effective in resolution occurs in
pores (Plate 140 - 142).
In general the per descensum process takes a long time to accumulate
much gypsum, but accumulation, crystallisation and neoformation of
gypsum in the soil profile does occur.

On the other hand resolution

of gypsum crystals is more evident than in the per ascensum process.
Therefore

the per

ascensum

formation

of gypsiferous

process

soils,

formation of gypsum rich horizons.

and

leads

more

rapidly

in a short time

to

the

it causes

Plate 4.137 : Gypsum crystallisation in silt loam sample in leaching
experiment (M : 1.2K)

87927
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Plate 4.138 : Gypsum crystallisation in medium fine sand sample in
leaching experiment (M : 2.5K)

2 8 7

Plate 4.139 : Gypsum crystallisation in fine sand sample in
leaching experiment (M : 1.6K)

Plate 4.140 : Effect of solution on gypsum crystals in silt loam
sample in leaching experiment (M : 1.5K)
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Plate 4.141 : Effect of solution on gypsum crystals in medium fine
sand sample in leaching experiment (M : 2.4K)

Plate 4.142 : Effect of solution on gypsum crystals in fine sand
sample in leaching experiment (M : 2.IK)
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CHAPTER FIVE
INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

5.1

Classification, formation and solution of gypsum crystals

Gypsum crystals

have

a variety of forms

(lenticular,

fibrous,

rosette, prismatic, tubular etc) and also differences in size, which
have been described by MacFadyen 1950, Masson 1955, Murray 1964,
Moiola and Glover 1965, Shearman 1966, Kinsman 1969, Shearman 1971,
Bertrand and Jelisefeff 1971, Miller 1975, Perthusisot 1975, Siesser
1976, Watson 1979, Cody 1979, Carenas, Marfill and de la Pena 1982
and Watson

1983a,

1985a,

1988.

Lenticular crystals

have been

described by all the above workers, but less attention has been given
to other habits; there is no previous mention of tubular crystals.
The purpose of this part of the study was to describe the morphology
of gypsum crystals and to present an improved classification, based
on shape, size and arrangement.
5.1.1

Classification of gypsum crystals

Considering specimens from natural soils {?x and P2 from Iran and BAH3
and BAH15 from Bahrain) and artificial soils from pot and column
experiments from a water table, gypsum crystals can be grouped into
sixteen categories (A - P), based on size, morphology and arrangement
(Table 5.1).

Three size classes are recognised : spar > 20 /zm,

microspar (5 - 20 /zm) and micrite (< 5 /zm), which size terminology
follows

that

of

Bathurst

(1975)

for

calcite

crystals.

Spar,

microspar and micrite are separated into further categories on the
basis of shape.

Equant crystals (length/width < 1.5) having non-

planar (irregular) boundaries comprise Category A (Plates 5.1, 5.2),
Category B is composed primarily of euhedral prismatic and lenticular
crystals

(length/width 1 . 5 - 6

(Plates 5.3, 5.4).

According to

studies of calcite by Chadwick, Sowers and Amundson (1989) it seems
likely that rapid soil drying allows only short periods of crystal
growth, resulting in small 1/w ratios and tight packing of the more

Table 5.1 - Gypsum Crystals Classification

Cat

Description
Planar crystal boundaries

B

Irregular crystal boundaries

A

E quant
rH

Prismatic

cti Radial
M
0 Parallel
•s Random
a

1
2

C

3

Anhedral, Parallel or Random

Ph

Radial
Parallel

1
2

D

A
Plates 5*1)
5.2
B
Plates 5*3,
5-4
u
Plates 5*55-8
"
DH
Plate 5-9,
5.10

E

Plates 5.11,
5.12

F

Plate 5*13

G

Plates 5*14—
5.16

E

Plate 5.17

I

Plate 5-18

J

Plate 5.19

Anhedral (radial, random, single)

K

Plate 5.20

Twin lenticular crystals

L

Plates 5*21,
5.22

Rose shape of crystals

M

Plate 5.23, 5.24

Euhedral

N

Plate 5.25

Anhedral

0

Plate 5.26

Rose shape crystals

M

Plate 5.24

Planar crystal boundaries

B

Plate 5.19

Irregular crystal boundaries

A

Plate 5.1

Euhedral

C

Plate 5.5

Anhedral

D

Plate 5-10

Euhedral

J

Plate 5.19

Anhedral

K

Plate 5.20

Acicular

Needle shape crystals

P

Plate 5.27

Fibrous

Fibrous crystals

E,F

Plate 5*28,

Fibrous

Random packages of parallel fibres
Radial
Single
Parallel

1
2
3

Tubular
Worm tube crystal

(Vermiform)

Flower tube crystal
rH

p-t

m

Lenticular

Rosette
Tabular

20pm
Rosette
Equant
u

aJ
&
0
O
o
•H
s

5pm

Lenticular

Equant

1

Random

3

2

Planar crystal boundaries

B

Irregular crys-al boundaries

k

5.29

Plate 5*29,5* 3C
Plate 5-31» 5* 32

M\

A

n m
•H -+J
rr; »h

Prismatic

a
£) Parallel
'TJ Single
0
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Plate 5.1 : Equant irregular crystal boundaries (A)
lenticular (M : 1.2K)

Plate 5.2 : Equant irregular crystal boundaries (A)
tabular, prismatic (M : 1.1K)

Plate 5.3 : Equant planar crystal boundaries (B), some
lenticular (M : 930)

Plate 5.4 : Equant planar crystal boundaries (B)
tabular and prismatic (M : 560)
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equant crystals.

In contrast, longer soil drying times may result in

large 1/w ratios and looser crystal packing.
composed of euhedral

Categories C and D are

(form of mineral grains bounded by its own

distinct crystallographic faces) and anhedral (form of minerals which
are

not

bounded

crystals.

by

its

own

The arrangement

(individuals

are

distinct

crystal

of euhedral

grouped

along

faces)

prismatic

crystals may be radial

radiating

lines),

parallel

(individuals or groups arranged parallel to the specific reference
feature) or random (individuals distributed randomly throughout the
soil

material)

(Brewer

1964)

(Plates 5.5 - 5.8).

In anhedral

crystals only parallel and random arrangements were observed (Plates
5.9, 5.10).

According to the experience of Cody and Shanks (1974),

the gypsum crystals which grow in silica gel at 40° and pH 7.5 tend
to become elongated prisms, and are often twinned.

Cody (1979) also

experimented with the presence of organic matter, but he concluded
that this habit only occurs in acidic conditions, in the presence or
absence

of green

plants.

This

corresponds

to observations

by

previous workers that acidic conditions favour prismatic crystals
(Barta et al 1971, Edinger 1973).

But the frequent appearance of

prismatic shape was correlated by Carenas, Marfil and Pena (1982)
with the presence of decayed organic matter.
obtained from natural

The results which were

(P, and P2 from Iran, BAH3 and BAH15 from

Bahrain) and artificial samples show that prismatic habit can occur
at 40°C and in acidic and alkaline conditions.

The important factor

may be rapid growth, which was the opinion of Cody (1979).

The

effect of solution on the crystals may cause the presence of anhedral
crystals with irregular boundaries.
of

fibrous

crystals

Categories E and F are composed

(length/width

=

<

6

or

differentiated on their pattern of aggregation.
of random and fibrous crystals.

>

6),

and

are

Category E consists

The parallel fibrous form shows

straight palisades or radiating fans (Plates 5.11, 5.12).

Category

F consists of randomly orientated packages of parallel

or sub-

parallel

fibrous

crystals

(Plate

5.13).

This

habit

of

crystallisation may be attributed to crystallisation affected by
tensile

strain

(Shearman

1971,

Phillips

1974)

crystallisation (Aljubouri 1971, Watts 1978).

or to displacive

The latter has usually

been attributed to high pressures associated with anhydrite hydration
(Matsuura 1925, Bundy 1956, Holliday 1970), and would be confirmed by

2 94
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Plate 5.5 : Prismatic, euhedral, radial crystals (C) (M : 2.5K)

Plate 5.6 : Prismatic, euhedral, radial crystals (C) in
petrogypsic horizon (M : 3.IK)
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Plate 5.7 : Prismatic, euhedral, parallel crystals (C)

Plate 5.8 : Prismatic, euhedral, random crystals (C)

(M : 730)

(M : 750)

2 9 6

Plate 5.9 : Prismatic, anhedral, parallel crystals (D) (M : 550)

Plate 5.10 : Prismatic, anhedral, random crystals (D) (M : 1.0K)
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Plate 5.11 : Fibrous radial crystals (E) (M : 700)

Plate 5.12 : Fibrous parallel crystals (E) (M : 1.7K)
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Plate 5.13 : Fibrous random packages of parallel fibres (F)
(M : 2.OK)

Plate 5.14 : Radial tubular crystals (G)

(M : 1.8K)
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uniform extinction, even when slightly curved.
would

support

the

hypothesis

of

tensile

Undulose extinction

strain crystallisation

(Phillips 1974), whereas growth parallel to crack walls and squared
ends

to

cracks

Categories G, H

are

indicative

of

displacive

crystallisation.

and I are composed of tubular crystals.

Category G

consists of radial, single and parallel tubes (Plates 5.14, 5.15,
5.16).

These may form due to structural mis-match between layers of

materials as the crystals are formed, or the crystalline tubes might
be formed by growth of the crystals upon some kind of cylindrical
'former'

which

subsequently dissolves.

Category H consists of

'vermiform' crystals (Plate 5.17). The vermiform structure resembles
a mould of some organic structure, an explanation offered for the
broadly analogous 'framboidal' structure in pyrite (Goldhaber and
Kaplan 1974).
column

However since the structure developed in an artificial

of sieved sand,

this explanation does not apply and no

alternative can be offered at present.
tube crystals (Plate 5.18).

Category I consists of flower

No reason is known for flower tube

crystallisation, but it may be that during neoformation of tubular
crystals, a phase of rapid and/or uninterrupted growth, where there
is constant replenishment of gypsum saturated water as evaporation
occurs, causes 'flower tube' crystallisation.
Categories J, K and L are composed of lenticular crystals of which
Category J consists of euhedral crystals with parallel, single and
random arrangements (Plates 5.19).

Category K consists of anhedral

crystals with radial, single and random arrangements (Plate 5.20) and
Category L consists of twin lenticular crystals (Plates 5.21, 5.22).
The crystals occur as oval lenticles, with convex faces and a sharp
periphery except in the case of anhedral crystals.
range from micrite to spar groups.
described in the literature.

In size they

This habit has been sufficiently

Cody (1979) concluded 'that only with

very slow and prolonged growth will extreme lenticular morphologies
develop.

With more rapid growth, prismatic crystals will predominate

even in the presence of large amounts of organic additives.

Anhedral

crystals with irregular boundaries can be interpreted by the effect
of solution on gypsum crystals'.

Plate 5.15 : Single tubular crystal (G) (M : 650)

Plate 5.16 : Parallel tubular crystals (G) (M : 1.3K)

3 0 1

Plate 5.17 : Worm-tube (vermiform) crystals (H)

Plate 5.18 : Flower-tube crystals (I)

(M : 890)

(M : l.OK)

3 0 2

Plate 5.19 : Parallel, random and single lenticular crystals (J)
(M : 50)

Plate 5.20 : Anhedral lenticular crystals (K)

(M : 50)
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Plate 5.21 : Twin lenticular crystal (L) which has probably formed
in a supersaturated solution of calcium sulphate
(M : 700)

78420

15KU

5U

Plate 5.22 : Twin lenticular crystals (L) which have formed during
the slow evaporation of a saturated solution of calcium
sulphate (M : 870)
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A study was made of twinned crystals of precipitated gypsum by Bright
(1962), that had developed either in supersaturated solutions of
calcium sulphate or as the result of slow evaporation of saturated
solutions

of

calcium

sulphate.

In

crystallisation

of

supersaturated solutions, broad crystals exhibit a 'swallow tail'
type of twin.
habit.

Plate 5.21, from the results of this study, shows this

Slow evaporation from saturated solutions commonly produced

twin crystals.

Plate 5.22,

from the present study illustrates

the

habit.
Rosette crystals have been reported by some authors.

Watson (1983)

states that they are characterised by large lozenge-shaped gypsum
crystals which frequently enclose quartz grains.
rare in other forms of gypsum.

Such inclusions are

Kastner (1970);: observed that such

inclusion occurs oftly during rapid and/or uninterrupted growth when
ionic migration to the growing crystal face excqqds the rate below
which host grains are pushed aside; such conditions will prevail only
at the water table, where there is replenishment of gypsum-saturated
water as evaporation occurs or gypsum solubility is reduced causing
crystallisation.

Category M refers to this habit (Plates 5.23,

5.24).
Tabular crystals were described by Siesser (1976), who found that
this habit occurs in the fine sediment fraction (0.1 -0.3mm), and is
associated

with

crystals.

Cody (1979) has observed that lenticular crystals form

because

certain

radiating
types

of

clusters
organic

of

bladed

material

and/or

drastically

acicular
inhibit

normally rapid growth perpendicular to gypsum crystal forms {111} and
{103}

and

consequently

crystallographic C axis.

minimises

growth

parallel

to

its

This selective growth inhibition allows

normally slow-growing directions perpendicular to the forms {110} and
{010} to extend themselves, thus resulting in a tabular morphology.
Carenas, Marfill and Pena (1982) have explained that the tabular
morphology (with a long pseudohexagonal section) results from the
strong development of prism (111) and prism (120) faces.

These forms

according to Shearman (personal communication) are typical of playa
lakes in some areas of the United States.

This habit was observed in
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Plate 5.23 : Rosette crystals (M)

(M : 2.IK)

Plate 5.24 : Rosette crystals (N)

(M : 8301)
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both natural and artificial samples with planar (N) and irregular (0)
boundaries (Plates 5.25, 5.26).
There is not much literature on the presence of acicular habits in
present day evaporitic environments.

Shearman (1971) describes such

crystals, with sizes close to those found in this study in the zone
of La Mancha from the floor of a brine-filled trench (Trucial coast
sabkha).

The author points out that the trench had been excavated

some twelve months earlier.
acicular habit,

Perthusisot (1975) has described the

indicating that it is characteristic of primary

crystallisation frequent in saline basins.

The present study of both

natural and artificial samples shows acicular crystals with different
sizes (P), Plates 5.27, 5.28 from the soils of Bahrain and the Tabriz
plateau.
Microspar

crystals

of

rosette,

equant,

prismatic,

lenticular,

acicular, fibrous and tabular shapes were observed in this study
(Plates 5.24, 5.10, 5.19, 5.28, 5.1, 5.5, 5.20, 5.27).
Crystals with < 5 fjm size with planar and irregular boundaries were
observed in lenticular, prismatic, tabular, fibrous, acicular habits
(Plates 5.29, 5.30, 5.31, 5.32).
5.1.2
The

Gypsum crystal neoformation

literature deals mainly with the amount of gypsum and

meliorative influence on soils.

its

Less is known about the morphology

of gypsum neoformation.
Tsarevskiy, Sokolova, Pavlov and Seletsky (1984) have studied gypsum
neoformation in the soils of the Turgey solonetz complexes (USSR).
In this

study the types of neoformation

have been reported as

follows: (1) veins; (2) impregnations; (3) cutans; (4) non-aggregated
clusters; (5) aggregated clusters; (6) cluster of the rosette type;
(7) spherulites.

The various types of gypsum neoformation were found

to occur exclusively in certain horizons.
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Plate 5.25 : Euhedral tabular crystal (N)

(M : 1.7K)

Plate 5.26 : Anhedral tabular crystal (0)

(M : 2.IK)

3 0 8

84623

15KU

Plate 5.27 : Acicular (microspar) crystals (P)

5U
(M : 1.5K)

Plate 5.28 : Acicular (microspar) and micrite crystals (E,F)
(M : 2.4K)
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Plate 5.29 : Fibrous microspar and micrite crystals (E)
(M : 1.3K)
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Plate 5.30 : Equant (micrite) planar crystal boundaries (B)
(M : 50) euhedral lenticular

Plate 5.31 : Equant (micrite) irregular crystal boundaries (A)
(M : 50) anhedral lenticular

Plate 5.32 : Prismatic (micrite) euhedral (C) and anhedral (D)
crystals (M : 50)
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The genesis of the veins and impregnations (Plates 5.33, 5.34) is
assumed to be related to the crystallisation of gypsum from ground
water at the upper boundary of the capillary fringe, while the
genesis of the non aggregated clusters is related to the solution of
aggregated clusters by descending and ascending currents of water
(Plate 5.35).

The aggregated clusters and cluster-rosettes are

probably paleohydromorphic in origin (Plates 5.36, 5.37).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and thin section study of both
soil

profiles from the Tabriz area not only confirm the above

neoformation types,
neoformation

but also

(Plates 5.38,

show tubular and fibrous

5.39,

5.41)

crystals

some of which have been

described previously.
5.1.3

Effect of solution on gypsum crystals

The gypsum accumulations which are widespread in the soils of arid
and semi-arid regions differ in morphology.
migration

and

recrystallisation

of

Accumulation, solution,

gypsum

are

among

the

most

important soil forming processes in arid and semi-arid soils.

But

whereas there is little literature dealing with the morphology of
neoformation, there is no information or literature at all about the
dissolving of gypsum or the effect of solution on crystals.

The

study of specimens of both natural and artificial samples with SEM
shows that solution can have a considerable effect on crystals,
making

solution pits and holes,

rounding edges and points,

and

opening and widening cleavages (gypsum has two very good cleavages).
Two particularly diagnostic features are : (1) re-entrant angles on
crystal edges (2) solution along the cleavage giving ragged irregular
edges and an effect on the crystals in the form of a network (box
work).
5.2

All of these as shown in Plates 5.42 - 5.50).
Proposal for the classification of gypsiferous soils

Soils containing gypsum were first studied and introduced to soil
science by Knop in 1871 (quoted by Dokuchaev 1896) under the name
sulphate soils.

In his report, gypsum content was used to subdivide

the soils at a low level.

3 13

Plate 5.33 : Veins and cutans (neoformation types)

Plate 5.34 : Impregnations (neoformation type)

(M : 50)

(M : 50)
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Plate 5.35 : Non-aggregated clusters (neoformation type)
P1H5 ( x 50)

Plate 5.36 : Aggregated clusters (neoformation type)
P1H3 (x 50)

Plate 5.37 : Cluster of rosette type (neoformation)

P.He

(M : 1.5K)
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Plate 5.38 : Tubular neoformation

(M : 890)

Plate 5.39 : Tubular neoformation

(M : 1.3K)
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Plate 5.40 : Spherulites neoformation type

Plate 5.41 : Fibrous neoformation (M : 1.0K)

(M : 760)

P2H3

P2H3

Plate 5.42 : Rounded edges, solution pit, holes and re-entrant
angles on crystal edge (M : 1.8K) lenticular

Plate 5.43 : Solution hole in the fibrous crystals (M : 1.0K)
and rounded edges solution pit P2H3
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Plate 5.44 : Rounded edges solution pit and re-entrant angles
on tubular crystals (M : 1.3K)

Plate 5.45 : Solution hole in the tubular crystals (M : 2.IK)
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Plate 5.46 : Rounded edges solution pit, holes in tabular crystals
(M : 2.3K)

Plate 5.47 : Rounded edges solution pit, holes in prismatic
crystals (M : 1.3K) P1H2
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Plate 5.48 : Cleavages controlling the effect of solution
(1) re-entrant angle on crystal edge (2) solution
along cleavage give ragged irregular edges (M : 420)

Plate 5.49 : Rounded edges solution pit, holes in rosette
crystals (M : 2.8K)
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Plate 5.50 : Solution pit, hole and lattice (boxwork) attributed
to intense solution (M : 600)
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The accumulation of gypsum in soils may be the result of weathering
of gyprock parent material in areas where gypsum outcrops exist or
the result of secondary enrichment by gypsum.
These two situations are reflected in soil classifications, eg the
Soil Taxonomy (Table 5.2), while many other publications on soil
classification mention gypsiferous soils.

It would appear

however,

that in the various systems gypsum in the soil is often considered a
criterion only at lower levels of the classification.

Four different

types of gypsiferous soils in Spain were described by Kubiena (1953),
who classified them as sub groups of some great groups,
solonchaks, desert soils, rendzinas and sierozems.

viz :

In the 'gypsum

solonchak7 the gypsum has precipitated by evaporation from shallow
ground water.
mineral

The 'gypsum crust yerma7, a desert soil, is a raw

soil with a hard crust on the soil surface,

cementing agent being gypsum.

the chief

The 'gypsiferous xerorendzina7 is

formed primarily in mountainous areas on solid gypsiferous rocks,
whereas 'gypsiferous sierozems7 are formed on loose, gypsum-bearing
parent material.
Gypsiferous profiles

in the Ebro Valley,

Spain were grouped by

Albareda et al (1962) as sierozems and rendzinas,
sierozem7 and 'gypsum xerorendzinas7.

'marly gypsum-

In the 'marly sierozem7 the

gypsum marl parent material is found at a depth of 40 to 50cm below
soil surface, and in the 'gypseous xerorendzinas7 at a depth of
approximately 20cm.

In the USSR,

gypsiferous

soils

have been

classified as 'gypsum-bearing sierozems7 (Rozanov 1961, Kurmangaliev
1966a) and as 'structural sierozems7 (Rozanov 1961).

On the soil map

of Georgia USSR shallow soils on solid gypsum rock are named 'gahza7
(Akhvlediani 1962).
Bureau and Roederer (1961) studied soils in the area around Gabes
(Tunisia) and grouped gypsiferous soils either with the calcimorphic
or

with

the

gypsiferous
soils7,

hydromorphic
soils

'non

respectively.

or

in

soils.

southern

slightly

Le

Houerou

Tunisia with
developed

the

soils7

(1960)

included

'well-developed
and

'palesoil7
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Table 5.2 : Classification of gypsiferous soils after Soil Taxonomy
(SSS 1975, 1982 modified)
Parent
material

Soil
moisture
regime

Gyprock

Any

Origin of
gypsum

Weathering
and transport over
short distances

Aridic

Xeric

Secondary
enrichment

Secondary
enrichment

Profile

Soil
classification

AR
AC

Torriorthent
(the subgroup
of Yesic LT
is proposed)

A By C

Typic Gypsiorthid

A Y C

Hypergypsic
Gypsiorthid

A Ym C

Petrogypsic
Gypsiorthid

A By C

Gypsic
Xerochrept

A Y C

Hypergypsic
Xerochrept

Table 5.3 : Proposals for the classification of gypsiferous
aridosols (Icomid 1989)
Diagnostic horizon

Great Groups

Petrogypsic

Petrogypsids

Hypergypsic

Hypergyps ids

Gypsic + Natric

Natrigypsids

Gypsic + Argillic

Argigypsids

Gypsic + Calcic or
Hypercalcic

Calcigypsids

Gypsic

Haplogypsids
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In Iraq, gypsiferous soils are found within the great soil groups of
sierozems, reddish-brown soils, lithosols, regosols and occasionally
among the alluvial soils (Buringh 1960).

Gypsiferous soils of Iraq

were grouped by Barzanji (1973) according to different percentages of
gypsum as follows :
Less than 0.3% gypsum

non-gypsiferous soils

0.3% - 3%

very slightly gypsiferous soils

3% - 10%

slightly gypsiferous soils

10% - 25%

moderately gypsiferous soils

25% - 50%

highly gypsiferous soils

He set up a 3 per cent limit between very slightly and slightly
gypsiferous soils because

it only becomes possible to recognise

gypsum in the field when at least 3 per cent is present.
Gypsiferous soils from Bahrain were studied and placed in several
major soil groups by Bridges and Burnham (1980b) but only in gypsum
solonchaks was the presence of gypsum essential.

In the present

study BAH3 and BAH15 (from Bahrain) are gypsum solonchaks (Plates
3.22, 3.23).

In a revised version of the Legend of the Soil Map of

the World, which has been published in 1988 (FAO 1988), the category
of gypsic solonchak has been introduced in addition to gypsisols.
In the 'Seventh Approximation' classification system in the USA (Soil
Survey Staff 1960), a 'gypsic horizon' is defined as a layer enriched
with secondary calcium sulphate.

The 'gypsic horizon' should have a

thickness of at least 15cm and contain at least 5 per cent more than
the underlying layer, the product of the thickness of the gypsum
enriched layer in centimetres and the percentage of gypsum should be
more than 150.

Evidently a very shallow soil on solid gypsum rock

will not normally contain a 'gypsic horizon', even if it contains
considerably more than 10 per cent gypsum.

Nor does a 'gypsic

horizon' in sedimentary soils, eg in a playa deposit qualify.

The

presence of gypsum is indeed diagnostic at the lower levels of
classification, but then it is used indiscriminately with a similarly
defined 'calcic horizon'.

Thus most gypsiferous sedimentary soils

belong to the aridisol order of classification, forming part of the
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calciorthid great group.

Mulders (1969) in his classification of the

soils in the Balikh Basin (Syria) introduced the name gypsiorthids.
In a supplement to the 'Seventh Approximation' (Soil Survey Staff
1967), however, the term 'gypsic' is also applied to a mineralogical
class for the grouping of soils at 'family' level.

In this case the

gypsum content should be more than 35 per cent of the sum of
carbonates and gypsum, and this sum itself more than 40 per cent by
weight.

Neither the depth of occurrence, the thickness of the layer

concerned, nor the 'enrichment' aspect reappears in this definition.
In practice 14 per cent is the critical value (Soil Taxonomy 1975).
The classification of gypsiferous soils in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey
Staff 1975) was changed from the Seventh Approximation (SSS 1960),
because gypsiferous and calcareous soils were no longer classified in
the

same

taxa.

Gypsiorthids

appear

in

Soil

Taxonomy.

The

redefinition of aridisols (SSS 1982) affected greatly the position of
these soils in the taxonomic scheme.

A part of them belongs to the

aridisols and another part to the inceptisols, depending on soil
moisture regime (Table 5.2).
Recently (Icomid 1989), a new diagnostic horizon 'hypergypsic' has
been

proposed,

and

the

suborders

of

the

aridisols

have

been

completely reviewed (Table 5.3), but for the moment this remains as
a proposal.
The hypergypsic endopedon does not seem appropriately named with
regard to its definition (lenticular gypsic ground mass or gypsic
crystal!itic b-fabric),

because

'hyper' refers to the more than

normal deposition of gypsum in the upper part of soil profile and
does not refer to the crystal!itic b-fabric. The definition does not
explain sufficiently in which cases gypsum and high levels of more
soluble salts co-exist, as in natrigypsids (with regard to the Soil
Taxonomy

1975).

Saligypsids

is

a

more

suitable

name

than

natrigypsids, and was used by Icomid (1989) because salic is defined
as a soil horizon with a secondary enrichment of more soluble salts).
Therefore idiogypsic endopedon seems a better name for a lenticular
gypsic ground mass or crystal 1itic b-fabric than hypergypsic, which

refers

to the form of mineral

grain bounded by distinct

(own)

crystalgraphic faces (euhedral) rather than anhedral and subhedral.
Therefore for the complete definition of idiogypsic endopedon in
saligypsids this point must be elucidated.
There is an interaction between gypsum and NaCl.

The influence of

NaCl on the crystallisation rate of gypsum has been studied by
Brandse and Van Rosmalen (1977).

They concluded that the addition of

NaCl increases the crystallisation rate remarkably.

The results

obtained from column experiments with four different water table
levels and five different soils (Tables 4.9 - 4.13) with and without
sodium chloride in the formation of gypsiferous soils by capillary
rise over a four month period, show the influence of NaCl on the
gypsum crystallisation rate.

Another interactive effect of gypsum

and NaCl may be shown by the accumulation of gypsum in the second
layer of gypsum with 13 per cent gypsum in comparison with the second
layer of sandy loam samples (Table 5.4 and Plate 5.55).
explain

how

gypsum

and

high

ESP

co-exist,

as

in

This can

saligypsids,

especially in the 'B' horizon, forming an idiogypsic horizon in a
saligypsid profile.
In the revised legend of the FAO, UNESCO Soil Map of the World (FAO
1988), the hypergypsic horizon does not exist, but a major soil
grouping for gypsiferous soils 'gypsisols' is introduced (Table 5.5).
It will be noted that soils with gypsum and eluviation of clay are
given a place.
Finally, with regard to the above discussion, observed processes in
the column experiments and

results from natural

profiles,

new

diagnostic horizons can be proposed and the suborders of aridisols
can be completely reviewed (Table 5.6 and Plates 5.51 - 5.78).).
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Table 5.4 : Gypsum percentage in SL, SL + 2% NaCl and SL + 13%
gypsum, SL + 13% gypsum + 2% NaCl, which have been
determined by the acetone method in second layers
(1-7.5cm)
Water table! height
7.5cm

12.5cm

25cm

50cm

Sandy loam treated
with gypsum saturated
water (gsw)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0. 0

Sandy loam + 2% NaCl
treated with gsw

0.0

0. 0

0. 0

0. 0

Sandy loam + 13% gypsum
treated with gsw

16.6

15.5

10.0

15.0

Sandy loam + 1 3 %
gypsum + 2% NaCl
treated with gsw

15.4

13.5

11.0

15.0

Table 5.5 : Classification of gypsiferous soils in the
FAO/UNESCO Revised Legend (FAO 1988)
Diagnostic
horizon

Soil Units

Gypsic

Haplic Gypsisols
Calcic Gypsisols
Luvic Gypsisols

Petrogypsic

Petrie Gypsisols
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Table 5.6 : Proposal for the classification of gypsiferous aridisols

Diagnostic Horizon

Great Groups

Petrogypsic

Petrogypsids

Idiogypsic

Idiogypsids

Gypsic + Salic

Saligyps ids

Gypsic + Salic + Placic

Sali-placigypsids

Gypsic + Salic + Argillic

Sali-luvigypsids

Gypsic + Calcic or Idiocalcic

Calcigypsids

Gypsic + Calcic + Placic

Calci-placigypsids

Gypsic + Calcic + Argi11ic

Calci-luvigypsids

Gypsic

( Haplogypsids
( Gypsum solonchaks

Gypsic + Placic

Placigypsids

Gypsic + Argillic

Luvigypsids
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Plate 5.51

Natural petrogypsic horizon or cemented layer of BAH15

Plate 5.52 : Gypsum crystals in petrogypsic horizon through
the stereomicroscope (M : 50), BAH15
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Plate 5.53

Artificial saligypsid crust

Plate 5.54 : Artificial saligypsids with different water
table levels
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Plate 5.55 : Idiogypsic or crystallitic b-fabric,
ie idiogypsic formation in sandy loam
with 13% gypsum + 2% NaCl from thin
section (M : 50)
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Plate 5.56 : Gypsum crystals in artificial saligypsid surface
from thin section (M : 50)

Plate 5.57 : Gypsum crystals in saligypsid surface through
the stereomicroscope from soil (M : 12.5)
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Plate 5.58 : Artificial sali-placigypsids with different water
table levels
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Plate 5.59 : Iron accumulation in sali-placigypsids resulting
from the gleying process from thin section (M : 50)

Plate 5.60 : Iron accumulation in sali-placigypsids through
the stereomicroscope from soil (M : 12.5)
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Plate 5.61 : Clay coating around the gypsum crystals in
saligypsid (sali-luvigypsid) from thin section
(M : 50)
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Plate 5.62 : Artificial calcigypsid crust

Plate 5.63 : Artificial calcigypsids with different water
table levels
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Plate 5.64 : Gypsum crystal accumulation in the surface of calcigypsids through the stereomicroscope from soil
(M : 12.5)

Plate 5.65 : Gypsum crystal accumulation in the surface of calcigypsids with gypsum plate from thin section (M : 50)
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Plate 5.66

Artificial calci-placigypsids with different water
table levels

3

Plate 5.67 : Iron accumulation in calcigypsids from the gleying
process (calci-placigypsids) from thin section
(M : 50)

Plate 5.68 : Iron accumulation in calci-placigypsids through the
stereomicroscope from soil (M : 12.5)

l

0
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Plate 5.69 : Clay coating around sand particles in calcigypsid
(calci-luvigypsid) from thin section (M : 50)
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Plate 5.70 : Crust of artificial haplogypsid

Plate 5.71 : Artificial haplogypsids with different water
table levels
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Plate 5.72 : Gypsum crystals in the haplogypsid crust from thin
section (M : 50)

Plate 5.73 : Gypsum crystals in haplogypsid crust through the
stereomicroscope from crust (M : 12.5)
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Plate 5.74 : Artificial placigypsids with different water
table levels

Plate 5.75 : Iron accumulation in haplogypsid from the gleying
process (placigypsid) from thin section (M : 50)

Plate 5.76 : Iron accumulation in placigypsid through the
stereomicroscope from soil (M : 12.5)
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Plate 5.77 : Clay coating around pores in gypsic horizon from
haplogypsid (P2H3 from Iran) from thin section
(M : 50)

Plate 5.78 : Clay coating around gypsum crystals in crust
(artificial samples) from thin section (M : 50)

5.3

General discussion

5.3.1

Methods discussion on problems of analysis and study of
gypsiferous soils

As will have become evident from the analysis and study methods, in
the analysis, preparation and impregnation of samples containing
gypsum, possible problems are numerous.
The first problem facing this study was that of gypsum determination
by the acetone method which has been described by Hesse (1971).
According

to

Hesse

the

method

is applicable

to

all

kinds

of

gypsiferous soils because other sources of So*., and Ca~ do not
interfere.
very

The particle size, dilution ratio and shaking time are

important factors which affect the determination.

In the

present study, gypsum determination with fine soils particles and
1:100 (soilrwater) dilution ratio gave good results.
techniques which have been used

Point counting

in the determination of gypsum

crystal percentages in soil profiles from Iran gave good results in
comparison with the acetone method, especially in soil layers with a
low content of gypsum.
A

second

problem

impregnation,
important,

is

when

with

drying

preparation

of

gypsiferous

of

samples

soil

and

samples

their

is very

especially for morphology and micromorphology

study.

Temperature more than 40° decomposes gypsum crystals by dehydration.
Therefore it needs more attention and also a long time for drying,
but with this condition and drying for a long time, the middle part
of samples in some cas&s is still not dry.

This situation requires

a particular araldite resin and hardener for the impregnation of
samples.

Araldite resin CY 1311 GB and hardener HY 1300 CB with 3:1

ratio, which had been used by Nafie (1989) had problems in grinding
and polishing the slides.

In the present study in which samples were

cut by heat from columns with more than 7.5cm heights, they have been
impregnated with

a mixture

of araldite

resin

CY

1301

GB with

corresponding hardener HY 1300 CB in ratio of 4:1, the problems are

mitigated in some cases with 4:1 ratio which increases the usable
life of the mixture.

5.3.2

Main processes in the formation of gypsiferous soils with
particular reference to Iran,

Bahrain and artificial

samples

One of the important implications of this work concerns the processes
proposed

by

pedologists

in

their

study

of

gypsiferous

soils

formation.
Calcium

sulphate

crystals
solution,

are

is

grown

when

condensation.

is

significantly
rapidly,

gypsiferous

and
soils

soluble
are

also

and therefore
rapidly

are wetted

gypsum

corroded

by rain

water

by
or

The per descensum experiments show that this process

significantly

slower,

although

rapid

compared

with

other

pedological processes.
Where crystallisation is occurring at the surface as in the

per

ascensum experiments crystal form is well expressed and is very
varied, for there is much room for growth.

This is confirmed by the

'puffy' surface often observed on gypsiferous soils.

Where gypsum

crystallises in the subsoil, as in the per descensum experiments,
crystallisation is constrained into narrow, inflexible voids, and
this explains why it is much slower and less varied in crystal form.
One point of great general interest is that, even where the only
water supplied is gypsum saturated, solution of gypsum seems to occur
locally.

This is the case both near the surface in the per ascensum

experiments and near the wetting front in per descensum experiments.
The only possible explanation seems to be the 'distillation' of soil
water,

involving evaporation into pores and condensation of pure

water on pore walls, hence the solution of gypsum on some void
surfaces.
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5.3.2.1

Effect of different percentage of added gypsum on soil
porosity, accumulation of gypsum at the surface and soil
structure

This

part

different

concerns
gypsum

accumulation

the

criteria

percentages

for

added

of gypsum at the

specifying

in

soil

surface and

the

on

soil

effect

of

porosity,

its effect on

soil

structure.
The results from’the porosity analysis following the addition of
different percentages of gypsum to the soil provide a new avenue for
further investigation.

Increasing the percentage of added gypsum

causes reduction of soil porosity and changes in shape and size of
pores which it decrease from evaporation of gypsum saturated water
and in general as gypsum accumulates at the surface.
One of the hypotheses for this section of study states that 'it is
essentially the number, size, shape and continuity of distribution of
intra and inter-ped pores and cracks that characterises the nature of
the physical

and micromorphological

process-responses

of gypsum

migration in a soil horizon.

This discussion deals specifically with

the

in the migration

role

played

by pores

deposition in soil horizons.

of gypsum and

its

This causes changes of soil structure

and cementation or making of bridges between soil particles, which
have been described in Section 4.4.3.
5.3.2.2

Various

Pedofeatures and microstructures in gypsiferous soils

crystal

habits

in

gypsiferous

pedofeatures and microstructure.

soils

cause

different

Results obtained from the study of

profiles from the Tabriz area describe seven different pedofeatures,
some of which have been described by Porta (1990) but some are new.
These pedofeatures were described in Section 3.4.7.3.1.1.
5.3.3 Gypsum crust

Where the per ascensum process

is greatly predominant over per

descensum or downward percolation, a surface crust of gypsiferous
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soils forms.

In unirrigated gypsiferous solonchaks, such as the

samples from experiments, and in other soils in conditions of very
low rainfall,

like the profiles from Bahrain

(BAH3 and BAH15),

deposition of gypsum tends to be at or near the surface as a crust.
However, distillation of soilwater involving condensation, or else
limited rain, may produce local solution and redistribution to a
shallow depth (aided by different temperatures above and below the
crust).

Solution and neoformation of crystals confirm this.

Also because of the significant solubility of calcium sulphate,
repetition of these effects of solution and neoformation takes place
in a short time in gypsiferous soils.
Therefore,

the effect of solution

is an important mechanism in

gypsiferous soils and in determining the shape of gypsum crystals.
This has not previously been reported by any authors.

Neoformation

and crystallisation of gypsum in different shapes has been classified
in sixteen categories based on size, morphology and arrangement
(Table 5.1).
for

calcite

The size terminology follows that of Bathurst (1975)
crystals,

because

there

is

not

any

specific

classification about gypsum crystals, and they have been reported
differently by different authors.

In the present classification a

new form of tubular gypsum crystals has been recorded.

These may

form due to structural mis-match between layers of materials as the
crystals are formed, or the crystalline tubes might be formed by
growth of crystals upon some kind of cylindrical

'former' which

subsequently dissolves.
Neoformation of gypsum crystals has been reported by Barzanji and
Stoops (1974), Stoops, Eswaran and Abtahi (1978), Stoops and Ilaiwi
(1981), Pankova (1987) and also Tsarevskiy (1984) in Turgay solonetz
complexes from the USSR.

Tsarevskiy classified the neoformation of

gypsum crystals in seven different types.

The present study combines

results from natural and artificial samples and not only confirms the
types they have reported but also describes new types of fibrous and
tubular neoformations (Plates 5.38, 5.39 and 5.41).

In fibrous

neoformation the occurrence of both undulose extinction and parallel
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growth of crystals suggest a part for both hypotheses regarding
formation (tensile strain and displacive crystallisation).
Accumulation and crystallisation pattern of gypsum

can be affected

by different factors such as water table height, texture, treatments
(CaC03, NaCl) and time.

The most effective water table in the

majority of samples was 12.5cm, the reason for which may be that with
the water table very close to soil surface (7.5cm), most pores are
full of water and there are few air-filled pores connected to the
surface.
Therefore, at the 7.5cm water table height, accumulation of gypsum is
less than at 12.5cm.

Lowering of the water table reduces the

evaporation rate, and in many cases gypsum content, and also changes
the

crystallisation

different

soil

pattern

textures.

at

the

surface,

which

differs

In agreement with many authors,

in
the

obtained results indicate that capillary rise in fine materials is
slow, and takes a long time to produce a surface crust.
Calcium carbonate, in the majority of samples, causes a high gypsum
accumulation at the surface and produces a fan-shaped crystallisation
pattern, which may refer to the improvement of soil structure by
CaC03.
Sodium chloride causes reduction of gypsum accumulation, except in a
few samples, and changes crystallisation pattern in comparison with
samples without admixture.

Therefore, in general sodium chloride has

no positive effect on the accumulation and crystallisation pattern of
gypsum at the surface, because there is no common ion between gypsum
and sodium chloride, and also it causes cementation of soil particles
in the upper part of the soil profile and slows evaporation of gypsum
saturated water.
Also

with

an

admixture

of

gypsum

in

the

original

soil,

more

accumulation of gypsum at or near the surface occurred, but with
regard to the results obtained from the preliminary experiment there
is a limitation to this effect, in that addition up to 60 per cent
shows a positive effect on the accumulation of gypsum at the surface,
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but more than 60 per cent reduces the percentage of gypsum at the
surface in comparison with the control, because addition of gypsum
reduces soil porosity, especially with high gypsum content blocking
pores

in

the

lower

part

of

the

soil

profile

and

preventing

evaporation of gypsum saturated water.
All these effects continue with time, to the extent that after four
months all experiments show more gypsum accumulation than after two
months (Tables 4.14 - 4.18) with the exception of the treatments
including sodium chloride.
5.3.4

Evaporation and leaching in gypsiferous soils and their
relation with different factors

The

voids

present

in

the

soil

provide

the

pathways

for

the

infiltration and capillary rise of gypsum saturated water, and also
distribute air in the soil horizons.
voids

in the soil

Jongerius (1957) classified the

into three size categories according to the

functions they perform.

Those with diameters between 30 - 100// are

said to be important for intensive renewal of air in the peds and
serve to transport and distribute water, whilst those with diameters
greater than 100fi enable air to penetrate the soil rapidly and
deeply, and also enable the rapid withdrawal of large quantities of
water.

The presence of these categories is different in the soil

samples which have been used in experiments.
According to the results obtained from study of porosity of samples,
which have been used in experiments (Table 4.4) silt loam mixture
with an abundance of well connected water filled pores, which are of
fine

calibre

(Plate 4.25),

saturated water

gives

slower

evaporation

(Table 4.3 and Figures 4.8,

4.9).

of

gypsum

Sandy

loam

samples, with an abundance of well connected, medium sized (30 100//) water filled pores, very few air filled pores (Plate 4.26) has
a high evaporation rate (Table 4.3 and Figures 4.8, 4.9).

Natural

medium fine sand with dirty grains and meso and macropores, has few
coarse pores filled by air and has thicker water films than acid
washed medium sand which has clean particles and uniformly large size
of pores.

Thus acid washed medium sand gives many barrier air spaces
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and

thin water

films

(Plates

4.27,

4.28)

and

also

has

a

low

evaporation rate in comparison with silt loam and sandy loam or even
natural medium fine sand (Figures 4.8, 4.9).
Therefore soil texture can play an important role in evaporation of
gypsum saturated water and formation of gypsum solonchaks.
Also the presence of calcium carbonate and sodium chloride has an
effect on evaporation rate.

In the majority of samples at different

water table levels calcium carbonate increased evaporation rate, and
sodium chloride decreased evaporation rate in all samples (Figures
4.10 - 4.19).

This refers perhaps to the improvement of structure by

CaC03 and cementation of surface of sample by NaCl, because the
solubility is high and it can accumulate rapidly at the surface and
also NaCl slakes soil structure.

Analysis of representative samples

with NaCl shows at least 12 per cent of NaCl concentration at the
surface, as compared with the original content of 2 per cent.
Capillary rise was studied by different authors, but Szabolcs and
Lestak (1971) have experimentally studied capillary rise of different
salts in chernozem soil materials packed in polyethylene tubes with
lm length and 12cm internal diameter.

They have reported maximum

amount of sulphates in the 0.6 - 0.7m layer, mainly in compound with
sodium ions, and have mentioned more or less the same pattern with
calcium.
The result of present study from natural samples (BAH3 and BAH15) and
also from column experiment in polyethylene tubes with lm length and
9cm internal diameter with silt loam and natural medium fine sand
samples, confirm the results of Szabolcs and Lestak (1971), because
during a four month experiment, the gypsum saturated water never
reached the surface and indeed there was no gypsum accumulation at
the surface of silt loam samples with 50cm water table height.
Therefore with regard to the results reported by Szabolcs and Lestak
(1971)

and results

obtained from natural

(BAH3 and BAH15)

and

artificial samples, grouping soils with a water table less than lm is
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suitable as a mapping unit in gypsiferous soils with fine and coarse
textures (cf Bridges and Burnham 1980),
Also,

the role of texture

negligible

in the

saturated water.

leaching

and treatments

(CaC03, NaCl)

is not

or per descensum process of gypsum

According to the results of the leaching experiment

(Section 4.6.3) leaching depth in second leaching was increased in
silt loam mixture with 23 per cent clay, while it has decreased in
natural medium fine sand and fine sand samples, which it refers
perhaps to the flocculation of clay in silt loam by gypsum in the
second leaching and also the formation of bridges between particles
in other samples.
changes

But adding treatments such as CaC03 and NaCl

the results.

In silt

loam,

in both first and second

leaching, treatments reduced the leaching depth (Tables 4.36, 4.37)
but in other samples the same results were observed in the first
leaching, but in the second leaching the majority of samples showed
an increase of leaching depth by treatments (Tables 4.38 - 4.41).
5.3.5

Gypsiferous

Classification of gypsiferous soils

soils

classification

were

systems.

studied

and

classified

In the first American

in

different

system of

soil

classification, they were not separated from other soils, and in Soil
Taxonomy (1975),

to identify gypsiferous soils,

it requires the

presence of one of two different diagnostic horizons with a high
gypsum content (gypsic or petrogypsic horizon).
Gypsiferous soils are classified using these horizons within the
order of aridisols, suborder orthids, at the great group level as
gypsiorthids, which it has divided into three sub-groups.
definition

of gypsiorthids

needs

to

be

clarified

But the

to meet

the

following questions (FAO 1990):
(1) Are soils which have a calcic horizon above a gypsic horizon in
which the product is 3000 or more typic or calcigypsiorthids?
(2) Are soils otherwise like cambic gypsiorthids which have a low
value of product (per cent x thickness) cambic gypsiorthids or not?
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(3) How are gypsiorthids classified which have a high salinity or
stratified gypsic, salic and calcic horizons in various sequences?
(4) How are soils with discontinuous gypsum accumulation in the form
of pockets classified?
A revised version of the Legend of Soil Map of the World (FAO 1988)
introduced soil units of gypsisols as follows : petric gypsisols,
calcic gypsisols,

luvic gypsisols and haplic gypsisols,

but the

definitions of this last unit (haplic gypsisols) is not very clear.
The French classification (CPCS 1967) classifies gypsiferous soils
into classes, sub-classes, groups and sub-groups.

However, it is not

clear how to classify the soils with high content of gypsum,

this

classification needs to be improved as follows (FAO 1990) :
(1) More precise definition of the groups and sub-groups is required.
(2) Quantification of the terms used (eg encroute, nodules, modal,
rendziniforme etc) is needed.
(3) By the introduction of integrated soil units.
In 'Classification and Diagnostics of Soil in the USSR', which was
published in 1977 the presence of gypsum alone or together with
calcium carbonate or soluble salts is used to subdivide the soils at
the genus (third level) but FAO (1990) has reported some remarks on
the Soviet classification which are as follows:
(1) There are gaps between the gypsic soils, the genus of soils
having a gypsiferous accumulation and the norms for subdivision of
the soil at genus level.

It would be better to represent all

gypsiferous soils in one sequence of gypsum distribution and not to
use this criterion at three different levels of generalisation.
(2) The definition and diagnosis of the units at genus level are not
well specified, for example the presence of gypsum is mentioned for
some sazic (sazovie) soils and not for others.
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(3) The forms of the gypsum are not considered for defining the
gypsiferous soils at a higher level of generalisation.
The 'International Base for Soil Classification7 has also described
different kinds of gypsiferous soils : with gypsum alone, or with
calcium carbonate.

Also they have defined petric gypsisols as a soil

having a gypsiferous

crust,

which

it seems

is not appropriate

definition for petric gypsisols, because petric mainly refers to
petrogypsic or cemented horizon and is so reported by FAO (1988), but
crust may or may not be cemented.
A proposal about the classification of gypsiferous soils has been
given by Icomid in 1989, which has been reported in Table 5.3.

In

this proposal he has mentioned the presence of gypsum alone, or with
calcic,

natric

and

argillic

horizons.

Also

he

has

reported

hypergypsic and petrogypsic horizons in gypsiferous soils.
In summary with regard to all classification systems and results
obtained from natural and artificial samples, a new proposal has been
given for classification of gypsiferous soils and reported in Table
5.6.

In this proposal 'idiogypsids7 has been described instead of

'hypergyps ids7

in

endopedon

not

does

Icomid7s
seem

proposal,

appropriately

because
named

the

hypergypsic

according

to

its

definition (lenticular gypsic ground mass or gypsic crystallitic fafabric), 'hyper7 refers to the more than normal deposition of gypsum
in the

upper part of

crystallitic b-fabric.

soil

profile and does

not refer to the

Therefore 'idiogypsic7, which refers to the

form of mineral grain bounded by distinct crystalgraphic faces is
more appropriate.

Also saligypsids would be a more suitable name

than natrigypsids, because the natric horizon is a special kind of
argi11ic horizon (Soil Taxonomy 1975), while a salic horizon is
defined as a soil horizon with a secondary enrichment of salt more
soluble in cold water than gypsum, that it contains at least 2 per
cent salt and need not and hardly ever will have argi 11 ic horizon
properties.

For gypsiferous soils with sodium chloride and without

an argillic horizon 'saligypsid7 is an appropriate name.
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In the per ascensum experiments with gypsum saturated water, gypsum
was deposited solely near the soil

surface,

essentially

in the

topmost one centimetre, except where the original material contained
gypsum.

In this case some additional gypsum was deposited in the 1 -

10cm layer and probably some redistribution of gypsum occurred at
even greater depth, partially blocking pores and restricting water
circulation.

This may explain why thin iron pans (placic horizons)

were found only in sandy loam mixed with 13 per cent gypsum.

These

occurred irrespective of whether or not calcium carbonate or sodium
chloride was also”present.
The only possible mention of an iron pan in gypsiferous soils is
provided by Lobova (1967) who notes that ferruginous 'films' and
mottles can occur in fine textured grey brown desert soils of the
USSR, including some that are gypsiferous.

The suggestion is that

iron was mobilised in the ferrous form during periodic wetting, and
fixed as haematite by very strong solar heating subsequently, as
evidenced by the natural dehydration of gypsum in the same soils.
Apparently, these soils do not have ground water near the surface.
The iron films may occur as a surface feature, analogous to 'desert
varnish7 or at a depth of up to 40cm.
In a thin section from Profile No 1 (P1H3, P ^ ) from the Tabriz area
at a depth of 45 - 60cm and 85 - 100cm a ferruginous coating similar
to an iron pan in close contact with crystallisation of gypsum occurs
(Plates 3.11, 3.19).

Also similar coatings were observed in Profile

No 2 (P2HJ at a depth of 85 - 145cm (Plate 3.20).

However these were

not sufficiently developed for mention during profile description in
the field.
Kubliena (1953) states that in solonchaks,
solonchaks,

iron

is present

including gypsiferous

in the mobile ferrous form and

deposited primarily as rust flecks (mottles).

is

He does not mention

the occurrence of iron pans.
Because a water table is involved, which may fluctuate in level to
some extent, all solonchaks may show features of gleying especially
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in the wettest part of the capillary fringe.

Mottling may be present

and may survive some time after a change in water table level.
This is a factor in BAH15 (15/5) from Bahrain at a depth of 100 120cm (Plates 3.34 and 3.35), and also in Profile No 2 (P2HJ from
Iran at a depth of 85 - 145cm (Plate 3.21).
In the column experiments mottling does not occur with the acid
washed sand, because of the lack of accessible iron.

Mottling, but

never iron pans, were reported by Bridges and Burnham (1975) by auger
observations from many gypsum solonchaks of Bahrain.
Mottling was also observed in all samples except acid washed sand in
the experiments (see below).

The strongest development of mottling

was in the samples with an original gypsum content.

Mottling : a few centimetres above water table

Silt loam treated with gsw

Distinct fine mottling

Silt loam with 10% CaC03 + gsw

Distinct coarse mottling

Medium fine sand treated with gsw

Only very indistinct mottling

Medium fine sand with 10%
CaC03 + gsw

Distinct mottling

Sandy loam treated with gsw

A little mottling

Sandy loam with 10% CaC03
with gsw

Distinct mottling
(clearer than without CaC03)

Sandy loam with 13% gypsum
treated with gsw

Best developed mottling
much more extensive than
in other samples

Mixtures with gypsum
with or without
NaCl / CaC03

The only samples with
iron pan

Therefore it is suggested that placigypsids, sali-placigypsids and
calci-placigypsids should have places in this classification.
Following Kubiena (1953), Soviet Classification (1977), Bridges and
Burnham (1980b), FAD (1988), Szabolcs (1989) and having regard to the
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results from experiments and studied profiles (BAH3 and BAH15) from
Bahrain,

gypsum

solonchaks

should

be

another

great

group

of

gypsiferous soils.
Clay translocation

in gypsiferous soils

is another mechanism or

process which is not described by many authors, only the revised
legend of the FAO UNESCO Soil Map of the World (FAO 1988)) includes
'luvic gypsisols', while Icomid (1989) in his proposal has proposed
'argigypsids'.
However, there have now been a number of observations of clay skins
within calcareous materials.
been

advanced.

For

Several possible causes of this have

example,

Reynders

(1972)

noted

that

clay

translocation is a common process in some calcareous Moroccan soils,
with argillans forming deep in calcareous horizons.

Dispersed clay

and dissolved carbonate are illuviated side by side in some New
Mexico soils according to Gi1e (1970).

Some authors (eg Allen and

Goss 1974) have invoked the possibility of argillic horizons

in

decalcified material being re-calcified following a further period of
aeolian deposition of calcareous dust.
Some profiles, representing particularly soils in which there is clay
illuviation within a calcareous horizon, are reported from Spain by
Aguilar et al (1983) from which the main analytical data has been
reported

in Table

5.7.

He has reported

some compound

cutans

consisting of argillans and calcitans.
Wieder and Yaalon (1978) have pointed out that although carbonate may
prevent the dispersion of clay, it does not prevent the movement of
already dispersed clay if pores are large enough.

Results reported

by Jafarzadeh (1988) showed that translocation of clay suspension in
rendzina blocks can produce orientated clay skins.
(1978)

have also

Wieder and Yaalon

indicated that the micromorphological

form of

illuviation cutans in the calcareous soil material is in the form of
single grain cutans and/or brownish spots of well-orientated clay
cutans interconnected by clay bridges.

But clay coatings (cutans)

around pores in a calcareous matrix, and also clay illuviation in
calcareous soils (rendzina) in the form of single grain cutans in

Table 5*7 - Main Analytical Data

Profile

30

36

40

Hor

A1
B1
B2t
B3ca
Clca
Ap
IIB21t
IZB22t
IIB23t
IIB3tca
IIC1ca
IIC2ca
Ap
B2
B3ca
C1ca
C2ca
C3ca
IIB2tb

Depth
(cm)
0-13
13-35
35-70
70-120

120
0-20
20-45
45-65
65-88
88-116

116-160
160
0-25
25-40
40-63
63-100
100-130

130-155
155

Particle-size Analysis (%)
C (°/o)
Sand

Silt

Clay

Fine Clay

34.2
37.0
10.3
28.0
31.3

44.5
40.4
3 1.2

21.1
22.6
47-5
28.9
37.2

5.2
5.6
15.3
5.8
5.6

44.0
26.9
18.9
11.9
22.8
30.4

43.3

12.7

5 6 .5

36.6

37.8
22.8
28.9
44.8
67.8

43-4
65-5
48.6

3.3
20.3
22.6

29.5

52.9

2 7.2

4 4.6

28.8
13.7
14.4
8.9
7.8

39-3
47.3
37-3
39.9

16 .4

4 2.2

43-0

4 9 .6

(% y

1.9 7

2 .2

0 .53
0.29
0.24

2 .9

1.3
45.8

0.10

4 6 .1

1-34
0.51
0.34
0.23

2 7.8

0 .30

15.7

18.9
5.5
6.0

17.9
28.3
32.0
39.4
48.0
50.9
42.7

4.7
6.8
5.4
3.2
11.4
10.4
11.3

1.43
1.07
0.39
0.53
O.3 6

2 4.8

CaCO-

26.6
61.9

0.24
0.28

6 4 .6

3.2
5.4
27.5
34.9
23.5
11.4
1.4

0.31

0.33

(Contd)

Hor

COLE
(Fine
Earth)

COLE
(Whole
Soil)

Exchangeable Cations
pH

Na

CEC

Ca

Mg

HaAc

22.5
7.9
29.9

6.4
1.9
7.7
3.9
7.8

14.3
10.5
27.3
22.4
22.4

K
(me/1 OOg)

A1
B1
B2t
B3ca
C1 Cel

0.018

7.4
7-6
6.9
7.8
7.8

Ap
IIB211
IIB22t
IZB23t
IIB3tca
IIC1ca
IIC2ca

0.035
0.069
0.074
0.080
0.083
0.018
0.035

0.028
0.067
0.073

7.1
5.4
6.5

0.078
0.061

6 .6

Ap
B2
B3ca
C1ca
C2ca
C3ca
IZB2tb

0.033

0.032

0 .0 52

0.050
0.026
0.030
0.052

0.008

0.009
0.007

0.066

0.066

0 .036
0.021

0.032

0 .022

0.033
0.035
0.061

0.086
0.064

0.013
0.032

0.085
0.061

0.4
0 .1
1.2

1.4
0.4
1.2

NH.Ac
4
(me/l0 0 g)

0.3
0.5

4 6 .0

0 .1

1.1

0.5

9.7
23.7
28.1

0.7
3.1

0 .6

1.2
0 .6

0.6

0 .6

36.3

2.5

7*1
7.3
7.5

0.7
0.7
0.5

0.5
0.4

53.0

1.8

29.6

42.8

19.1

0 .2

38 .8

0.9
0.7

7.6
7.5
7.6
7.4
7.3
7.2
7.0

0.4
0.4
0.5
0.5

1.6

31.9

26.0

1.2

43.6
48 .0

1.1
1.1

0 .8

2.7

1.0

0.5
0.3

0.7
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.7

44.2

47.7
59.5
57.9
25.1

10.4
2 5.8

32.9
34.0

2 .6

1.2

0.9
1.7
1.9
1.4

16.9
31.5
31.5

13 .0

26.4
23.1
24.7
30.4
33.2
29.2
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soil

matrix

sometimes

and

continuous

cutans

around

channels,

pores

and

in cracks, were reported by Aguilar et al (1983) and

Jafarzadeh (1988) respectively.
In summary, it seems to be established that clay translocation can
occur in calcareous soils with a high pH, and the results obtained
from natural gypsiferous soils of the Tabriz area and also from
artificial samples (even at the surface) confirm clay translocation
in gypsiferous soils.

The artificial samples have a low pH, and low

pH causes mobilisation of clay minerals.

This explanation does not

refer to the formation of gypsiferous soils with an argillic horizon
at higher pHs in the Tabriz area on the other hand.
or

luvigypsids

seems

a more

appropriate

name

Luvic gypsisols
than

argigypsids

suggested by Icomid (1989), in view of its high base saturation.
Results from natural and artificial samples describe clay coating
around gypsum particles or crystals in the matrix and also around
pores (Plates 5.77, 5.78).
In the presence of gypsum the concentration of calcium ions
solution is very high (Nafie 1989).

The occurrence of argillans in

contact with gypsum is thus very surprising.
believed

to be the first

record

micromorphological observations.
artificially
conditions
required.

produced

under which

Indeed this thesis is

of this feature

supported

by

These were made on both natural and

materials.
clay

in

Radical

is translocated

reappraisal
in

soils

of

the

will

be
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